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Argentina's
President 
Crushes Coup

By SAM SUMMERLIN
BUENOS AIRES (A P ) —Presi

dent Arturo Froodizi crushed an 
attempted palace coup Wednesday 
night and oil workers’ postponed 
a nationwide strike.

The threatened s t r i k e  had 
sparked the political crisis. The oil 
workers are opposing a govern
ment plan to get foreign help in 
developing Argentina’s national
ized oil industry.

The coup was led by Vice Presi
dent Alejandro Gomez, according 
to official reports. He denied it. 
Deputies and senators of the rul
ing Intransigent Radical party 
early today called for his resigna
tion. His impeachment by Con
gress was threatened.

As Frondizi stru^ led  to solve 
the labor unrest which has caused 
a crisis endangering his G-month- 
old regime, Argentina’s powerful 
armed forces rallied to support 
the embattled chief executive.

CLAIMED SUPPORT
Gomez, a tough politician, had 

claimed military and political sup
port for a move to form a national 
coalition movement.

Frondizi, weakened by a bout 
with flu but buoyed by a swift vote 
of confidence from his military 
forces, ordered his ministers to 
make a supreme effort to settle 
a strike of oil workers in Mendoza 
Province.

This strike, which started two 
weeks ago, is paralyzing the rich 
oilfields in Mendoza at the foot of 
the Andes Mountains.

Frondizi called the Mendoza 
strike a Communist-inspired in
surrection and declared Argentina 
under a state of siege Tuesday. 
Hundreds of Communists, Peron- 
istas and others were arrested.

M IL ITA R Y  AID
Frondizi crushed the coup bid 

with the support of the secretaries 
of the army, navy and air force, 
and surrounded the government 
palace with armed guards.

His administration gained a 
breathing spell when the oil work
ers at 2 a m. put o ff for 96 hours 
their 48-hour nationwide strike 
which was to start last m ldn lAL

Labor bosses agreed to huddle 
again with Interior Mfaiirier A l
fredo Vitolo who played a key role 
in putting down the Gomez at
tempt and keeping Frondizi on 
top.

Vitolo, also acting defense min
ister, assured Frondizi that the 
army was sticking by him.

in a communique following a 
Cabinet meeting late Wednesday 
i ^ t  Vitolo announced that all 
ministers pledged their support to 
the president.

Vitolo said Gomez had told the 
Interior Ministry the coup was 
planned.

The vice president daimed the 
government could not contrd the 
military, that he had military 
backing and that urgent measures 
were necessary to meet the situa-

Crosby's W ife 
Hurt In Crash

HOLLYWOOD (A P I—Bing Cros
by’s wife blames a broken high 
heel for an auto collision that hurt 
her and sent another motorist to 
a hospital WednMday.

A few hours earlier the croon
er's son, Gary, was involved in a 
similar rear-end smashup.

Police said Mrs. Crosby’s pow
der blue sports car struck the rear 
of a car stopped at a traffic light 
and knocked it 75 feet.

Mrs. Crosby — actress Kathryn 
Grant. 23 — suffered a cut chin, 
other minor injuries and shock.

She told police that when she 
tried to apolv the brakes, the heel 
of her shoe broke and she pushed 
the accelerator.

The driver of the other car, Her
man Magad. 60, Los Angeles,
complained of back and bead in
juries.

A car driven by Gary, M, eldest 
of Bing's five sons, was in a col
lision in Beverly Hills Tuesday
night. He was not hurt.

Uon. Rumors circulated Frondizi 
would be asked to resign.

Vitolo’s communique said he ar
ranged a dramatic face-to-face 
meeting between G o m e z  and 
Frondizi at the president’s home.

Gomez repeated to the president 
what he had told Vitolo, and 
Frondizi accepted the challenge.

The president returned to his 
office, from which he had been 
absent because of flu since Nov. 
1 , and called in the military 
members of his Cabinet. They ex
pressed whole-hearted support for 
Frondizi. In quick succession oth
er members of the Cabinet and 
the Intransigent Radical party 
members in Senate and Chamber 
upheld the president.

Froodizi, SO, was elected presi
dent last Feb. 23 and took office 
May 1 . He is the first constitu
tionally elected president since 
the ouster of Dictator Juan Peron 
in 1993.

Gomez, SO, is also a member 
of the Intransigent Radical party. 
He first came into prominence 
when he was picked as Frondizi’s 
running mate. He is the son of a 
railway telegrapher and proud of 
his background as a school teach
er.

^ .i;-

Dream Coming True
Fran Lacey, a 28-year-old housewife who always dreamed of be
coming a recording star, bolds her son, Leslie Jr., 1, as she displays 
the record album that may make her dream come true. A  neigh
bor recently recommended the would-be vocalist to a friend who 
heads a record company and within weeks the Buena Park, Calif., 
attractive housewife had cut 12 records for her first album.

'I WAS FROZE STIFF'

Caril Claims She Pleaded 
For Starkweather Victims

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P )-C a r i l  Ann 
Fugate says she pleaded with 
killer Charles Stai^weather to 
spare 2 of his 11 admitted murder 
victims last January.

"H e  tirfd me to shut up,’ ’ she 
recalled.

Caril’s first-hand account of part 
of tho Starkwoatbur killing spree 
was delivered W ednesday to, a  
jury bearing the 15-year-old bru
nette’s trial for murder.

She is diarged with aiding and

2 T«on-Ag«rs Die
HOUSTON (A P )—A high-speed 

highway crash near Waller north
west of b m  took the lives of tWb 
teen-agers early today.

The dead were F idel Rodriguez, 
16, and J o h i^  Nanez, 17, a guest 
in the Rodrigues home.

Manuel (jardoua, stepfather of 
Rodrigues, said nis s t e p s o n  
“ s l ip i^  out qf the house’ ’ after 
the family luid gone to bed last 
night.

abetting Starkweather in the slay
ing of Bennet, Neb., schoolboy 
Robert Jensen last Jan. 27. Stark
weather is under death sentence 
for the killing.

Bodies of Jensen and his date, 
Carol King, were found in a storm 
cave.

Carfl ^  tba jurors she expect
ed at any time to become one of 
Starkweather’s victims.

“ No sir, I did not,’ ’ she replied.
She wanted to get away from 

Starkweather, she said. But “ he 
always told me if I  ever got loose 
my family would be killed.*’

Caril’s mother, stepfather and 
half sister already had been killed 
by Starkweather.

Caril told how the Bennet teen
agers were flagged down on a road 
and how Starkweather forced Jen
sen at gunpoint to drive to the 
storm cave.

She said that at Starkweather’s 
command, she pointed a shotgun 
at Miss King told her to get

Webb Bids May Be
' • . .

Asked In December
Invitation for bids could be 

scheduled in December for the 
$1,971,000 of construction set up in 
funds released by the Air Force 
Ijist week

The United States A ir Force, 
through the installations represen
tative for the Southwest Region 
in Dallas, said Thursday that if 
the bids are asked in December 
as scheduled,. opening date and 
contract lettings could follow some 
90 days latar.

The facilities are being provid
ed for use by the Air Defense 
Command (o f which the S31st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron is an 
element) and for the Air Training 
Command.

C(d. Edward *C. GUI, the Air 
Force repnsentathre In the South
west region, reiterated that the 
items for which funds have been 
released are:

Airfield pavement, a direction 
finding facility, elecMfication out
lets. utiUties, communications 
building, radio beacon, aircraft en
gine fepair shop.

The airfield pavement item will

include an operational apron, alert 
taxiway, strengthening the north 
end of the instrument runway as 
wril as providing a runway over
run.

'This item is to support an ADC 
mission (the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron) at Webb AFB, 
which is commanded by Col. Kyle 
L. Riddle.

This development also wiU re
quire the navigational aid faculties 
mentioned previously.

The electrification outlets on the 
operational apron are requied for 
ADC aircraft (which must be in 
readiness for instant operation), 
and the utility item is included for 
general support of the overaU de
velopment.

The aircraft engine re|>air shop 
is required to relieve crowded 
conditions in the field maintenance 
shop. This 15,900-square-foot build
ing will be of non<ombustible con
struction.

Construction will be under the 
Supervision of the Corps of Eng- 
neers, Fort Worth district.

out of the car. In a low voice so 
Starkweather wouldn't hear she 
said she told the girl “ You better 
get out so you won’t get hurt.’ ’

“ I asked him again not to hurt 
them,’ ’ CarU said. “ He told me to 
shut up.’ ’

Aa Starkweather and tha Bennet 
couple walked away into the dark- 
nees, “ I  just sat there scared 
Btiff.’ ’

Minutes later she heard shots.
"W hy didn’t you run away?”  

asked defense lawyer John Mc
Arthur.

" I  couldn’t move after I  heard 
the shots. . . .  I  was froze stiff.”

Street To Receive 
Surface Treatment 
In Front Of School

Work will probably begin next 
week on laying e  temporary sur
face on 6th in the vicinity of the 
Boydstun Elementary School Act
ing City Manager Clifton Bellamy 
said today.

Bellamy reported that the city 
would try to get the project under 
way next week. However, since 
the work will be done by d ty  
crews, any unexpe<Hed emergency 
would naturally cause delay of the 
paving.

The city plans to install a tern 
porary surfacing on the street 
which will keep down the dust and 
mud until the street can be per
manently paved. A  paving program 
is in the planning stages, and the 
Parent-Teacher Assn, asked for 
some relief from the mud until that 
time.

Christmas Fund 
Grows To $1,908

A total of $1,908.50 has been 
contributed to the Chamber of 
Commerce (Christmas Activities 
fund, Don Richardson, chairman, 
announced today.

Contrlbutlcns have been mailed 
in, in response to an appeal for 
support sent out by RichaSdson’s 
(Jltfistmas ActivitlM  Committee. 
The budget for the pre-Christmas 

oj^am is $t,S00 and Richardson 
said members of the committee 
will start next week contacting 
business operators who have not 
responded.

5 Quit Little Rock School Board
- t oTo Clear Way For A Solution

Plans Probe 
Negro Arrests

LITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — 
Five members of the embattled 
Little Rock School Board resigned 
Wednesday night to clear the way 
for a quicker solution to the im
passe in the integration situation 
here.

The mass resignation, subject of 
widespread rumor Yor the past 
several days, came as no surprise.

Before the resignations, the 
board paid off the contract of 
School Supt. V irsil T. Blossom, 
frequent target of segregationists 
and Gov. Orval E. Faubus as the 
author of the Little Rock plan of 
gradual integration.

Amis ' Guthridge. an attorney 
and member of the pro-segrega- 
tioa Capital Citizaas Cooadl, said 
he would file e suit seeking to 
Mock the action on Bloaaom’a oon- 
traoL

“ That is a clear piece o f colhi- 
sion between the board and Vir
gil Bloesom, who has always dom
inated that board.”  Guthridge 
said.

The resignations, effective at 
midnight Friday, left Dr. Dale 
Alford, an o u ts ^ e n  segregatkm- 
ist who has consistently voted 
against the board majority on in
tegration matters, the only re
maining member.

A ll six positions will be open in 
the Dec. 6 schoM elections since 
Alford’s term is expiring and as 
a congressman-elect he will not 
seek another term.

Pulaski County Judge Arch 
Campbell la e x p ^ e d  to appoint 
an interim board to serve until 
after the elactioa.

TIm  rarigning membsra —  Prao-

Strom, Dr. W. G. Cooper, R. A. 
Lile and Frank Lambright — have 
drawn almost constaitt criticism 
f r o m  anti-integration elements 
since the racial < ^ is  erupted here 
14 months ago.

In a joint statement, the five 
pointed out that the resignations 
would not relieve the new board 
of obligations to comply with fed
eral court integration orders.

The statement said." however, 
that the move would g ive voters 
in the Dec. 6 election “ their first 
opportunity to e m e u  a clear cut 
choice u  to whetnef we have pub
lic schools in Little Rock or not.”

Nine Negroes attended Central 
last year under protection of fed
eral troope, but this fall Faubus 
doted the high schoole rather than

U.S. Supreme Court refused a 
delay.

Alford staged a one-man battle 
to head off termination of Blos
som’s contract and a resulting 
resolution to pay him $19,741 for 
the remaining 19 months of the 
pact.

Alford, who gathered enough 
popular support from his anti
integration statement.^ to enable 
him to defeat Rep. Brooks Hays 
(D-Ark) in a one-week write-in 
campaign, drew a sha^  rebuke 
from Cooper for hit objections to 
paying Blosaom off.

“ He’s our responsibility,”  Coop
er Mid " It  would be ungentle- 
manly to do otherwise”

Blossom, who became school 
superintendent in 1963, will serve 
mlui Nov. 10. Ha said ha haa ne

3 Ministers 
Jailed For 
'Vagrancy'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Atty. 

Gen. William P. Rogers said today 
he has ordered a grand jury in
vestigation of whether the recent 
arrest of Negro ministers in Bir
mingham, Ala., violated their d v il 
rights.

Rogers said he did not know ex
actly how soon the grand jury will 
begin its work. He said that it will 
be u  soon as possible.

The federal grand jury will be 
convened at Birmingham.

The incident the grand jury will 
investigate occurred Oct. 27 when 
three Negro ministers, all from 
Montgomery, were held for sever
al hours by Birmingham police 
on vagrancy charges. They then 
were released and the charges 
dropped.

Tha ministers had been active in 
a campaign by Negroes against 
racial segregation on Montgomery 
buses.

The ministers were identified as 
the Rev. S. S. Seay, pastor of the 
AME Zion Church; the Rev. A. W. 
Wilson, pastor of the Holt St. Bap
tist Church, and the Rev. H H. 
Hubbard, pastor of the Bethel Bap
tist Church.

Rogers told a news conference 
his call for a grand jury investiga
tion followed the refusal of Eu
gene Connor, Birmingham's com- 
misioner-'of public safety, to dii- 
cum the matter with FBI agents.

Rogers said Connor also had in
structed members of the Birming
ham Police Department not to dis
cuss the case with FB I agents.

Rogers also announced the Jus
tice Department i s ,' considering 
recommending to CongreM the en
actment of new civil rights legisla
tion, some of it bearing on the 
school desegregation coittroveriy,

Rogers said, however, that no 
conclusions heve been reached.

“ We hope that anything that we 
will recommend wW be actually 
helpful,”  Rogers commented.

Legislation under consideration. 
Rogers said, touches on recent 
bombings of s y n a g o g u e s  and 
schools.

Youth Hurt In 
Scooter Mishap

Thirteen-year-old William Dar- 
row was alightly hurt when the 
motor scooter he was riding was 
involved in an accident with a car 
this morning.

Darrow, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Psul Darrow, 609 W. 17th, was 
taken to Cowper Hospital for treat
ment but wasn’t admitted. He sus
tained a cut on his foot which re
quired four stitches, his moth
er reported today.

An eighth grader at Goliad Jun
ior High, WiWam was in the acci
dent with a car driven by Johnny 
Wright, Ellis Homes. The youth 
was taken to the hospital by W. 
R. Miller, a police officer who 
was off duty at the time.

Also today, a pickup owned by 
the City of Big Spring and driven 
by Derwood Zant, 1S02 Scurry, was 
involved in an accident with a car 
driven by Nancy Grayson, 2107 
Morrison.

Another city vehicle was in an 
accident Wednesday. Homer Gark, 
1743 Purdue, was driving a city 
truck which collided with a vehicle 
driven by Lorena Seals. 210 Prince
ton.

Laverne Lewis of Coahoma was 
in collision with a car driven by 
Jake Glickman, 700 Washington.

Richard Bain, 119 Frazier, was 
in collision with a parked car be
longing to Trunun Jones Motor Co. 
at Ce<Mdar and Canyon, also Wednes
day.

(
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Thief Has Charge 
Of Dangerous 'Gun'

The Schlumberger Co. of Sny
der reported loss of an oil-well 
perforating gun which could be 
dangerous if handled Jmproperly.

The firm reported that the gun 
was loaded but the protector was 
in place. Should the protector be 
removed, however, an electrical 
charge could set off the gun.

Can't Win Dept.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. ( A P ) -  

Bemard Zevalkink had to sell his 
suburban home last April to make 
way for a new expressway.

Before buying a new home. 
Zevalkink check with state high
way officials sbout other expres
way plans.

This week the state disclosed 
plans for a new expreaaway. It 
foea r U ^  through Zevalkiak’s Mr- 
ing foom.

NIXON FINDS CAMPAIGN 
METHOD: GFT GASSED UP

M IAM I, Fla. (A)—Vice President Richard M. Nixon made a stir
ring address on the American way of life to an audience of five 
Wednesday.

His platform was a dentist’s chair.
Nixon, here for a vacation, was under anaesthesia to have a 

badly infected wisdom tooth removed. His dentists, Dr. Jack H. 
Beckwith and Dr. William Ashley, said the vice president’s speech 
was nonpartisan.

After discussing Americanism, Nixon had high praise for his 
w ife ’s courageous behavior when the two were mobbed by anti- 
American elements in Venezuela.

The vice president had told the dentists he didn't think the 
intravenous drug used on him would be effective.

After the extraction he said he knew “ that stuff wouldn't 
work. Are you going to use some more of it?”

It was hard to convince him the tooth already was out.
Three nurses also attended Nixon. One, Mrs. Jay Thompson, a 

hitherto staunch Democrat, caUed him a “ wonderful, charming 
man.”

Asked if his charm affected her party loyalty, she said: “ I'm  
wavering.”

Friends Aid Nixori 
In Stassen Feud
WASHINGTON ( A P ) F r i e n d s  

apparently are moving in to pre
vent Vice President Nixon from 
becoming something of a sitting 
duck for attacks by Republicans 
opposing his presidential ambi- 
tior.r

Nixon took, in obviously irritated 
silence Wednesday, a fresh assault 
from an old foe, Harold E. Stas
sen. who tried unsuccessfully to 
dump the vice p^-esident from sec
ond place on t )^  1936 ticket.

Talking with newsmen at the 
White House, Stasien pointedly 
omitted the vice president’s name 
fr^hi a list of four possibililies 
Stoesen said eould carry the GOP 
to victory in i960.

Although Nixon did not com
ment, Secretary of Labor Mitchell 
did. M itchell  •itid Nixon "ought to 
be and will be the next president 
of the United States.'.’

Stassen named Nelson A. Rocke
feller, elected governor of .New 
York; Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., de
feated for Senate re-election in 
Massachusetts in 1992 and appoint
ed ambassador to the U n iM  Na
tions; Secretary of Interior Seaton 
who deserted Stassen for Eisen
hower in 1992; and Secretary of 
the Treasury Anderson, a former 
Texas Democrat now registered 
Republican.

Mitchell, who has been regarded

as a possible aspirant for the 1960 
vice presidential nomination, said 
“ Mr. Stassen’s views continue to 
reflect his unsuccessful vendetta 
against Vice President Nixon.”

He added in a statement; “ All 
of the men he mentioned are ob
viously men of ability and integ
rity and display the very great 
talent that exists in the Republi
can party. But in any discussion

of 1960 republican candidatee it 
seems to u m  unthinkable to ignore 
V ic* Preeideot Rkhnrd M. N iien , 
the man who has time and again 
demonstrated the highest qual- 
ificattooi fo r Urn pm klwwy”

In another statement, IteimbU- 
can National Chairman Meade AJ- 
com described as “ totally unreal- 
tstle”  aiiF fiat o f  tlBI^potentiMftlM 
which ocnitted N ixo f’s name.

Friends described Nixon as 
burned up that Stassen got the 
opportunity to express his views 
in the White House lobby after a 
conferance with President Eisen
hower. The timing and nature of 
the attack make it difficult for the 
vice president himaelf to anawar 
it.

James C. Hagerty, Eisenhower's 
press secretary, said Stassen was 
voicing his personal opinion and 
not speaking for the P ru d e n t

UF Campaign Ends, 
$89,592 Is Raised

The 1958 United Fund campaign 
ground to a halt last nighU-juit 
$307.53 short of its goal.

Although there will be no further 
soliciation, Lewis Price, esmpaign 
chairman, and Clyde McMahon, 
UF president, were confident this 
morning that enough gifts will 
trickle in to boost the total past 
the goal.

Volunteers raised $5,467.47 in a 
whirlwind close-out effort yester 
day.

With a campaim goal of $89,- 
900, gifts and pledges totaled 
$84,125 Wednesday morning. By 
nightfall, the total had climbed to 
$89,592.43 with only $307.53 needed.

Anyone who was missed in the 
drive ami who wishes to send in 
a gift may mail either check or 
pledge to The United Fund, Box 
161, Big Spring, Price said this 
morning.

United Fund campaign head 
quarters at 117 E. 3rd will be 
closed as quickly, as audits and 
other bookkeeping work can be 
completed, probably Friday. Per
sons with questions concerning 
their gifts or pledges may secure 
information from W. H. Wharton, 
Permian Building, permanent UF 
secretary.

Both Price and McMahon were 
liberal with praise for the numer
ous volunteers who have assisted 
in the campaign.

“ We’re also grateful for all gifts, 
regardless of size, and particular
ly those from our citizens who 
consistently support the United 
Fund,”  Price declare<i. “ Without 
the support of the people who con
tribute year after year, whether 
it’s $3 or $300, our annual cam
paign never would be a success.”

The campaign chairman said 
many volunteers have been on the 
job almost steadily since the cam
paign opened Sept. 22

" I t  has given me tremendous

Angered Pensioner
Burns OfficioTs Car*

JACKSON. Mich. (AP )-Joseph  
G. Ehrlich, 73, has pleaded guilty 
to charges of twice setting fire to 
the car of a social worker who 
rocommended cutting his old age 

Baton flrom ||ji to $15 a  b m o o .

satisfaction to work with thesa peo
ple, so dedicated to the well-being 
of our community and the agencies 
which are devoted to our youth 
and the health and welfare of our 
citizens in general.”  Price de
clared.

The United Fund finances the 
operation of Salvation Army, Boy 
Sixwts, YMCA, Air Force Aid S<̂  
ciety. Girl Scouts, West Side Rec
reation Center, Summer Recrea
tion Program, Red Croes, Milk k  
Ice Fund and American Cancer 
Society.

Burglary Loot 
Seized, Susj)ect 
Faces Charges

A S2-year-oId televisioa r^M lr- 
man has been arrested and 
charged with burglary and bulk of 
the carload of loot taken from 
the Western Grocery early Wednee. 
day morning has been recovered. 
Sheriff Miller Harris announced 
today.

In Howard County jail and being 
questioned today is Claiwnoe Lew
is Metcelf, 1010 W. 3rd. Restored 
to the Western Grocery was a mass 
of miscellaneous merchanffist re
moved from the establishmcnt by 
prowlers.

Still missing are eight full cases 
of beer and a quantity of .22 am
munition. Recovered in the case 
are numerous smaller items which 
the proprietor identified as being 
his property but which he had not 
missed whm he reported the bur
glary Werineeday.

The stolen goods, accordiaf to 
Harris, w m  found in a car which 
Metcalf hM  been driving. Bulk of 
the merchandise was in the trunk 
of the car.

Harris, E. W. York, deputy, and 
Bobby West, investigator. arrMted 
Metcalf at his home at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

(Xficers said that it was be
lieved the prowler or prowlers had 
made two trips to the store hauling 
away the swag. A search for the 
missing beer and ammunition waa 
still under way tc«lay. —

Metcalf is being interrogated by 
the district attoroey. Charges o f 
burglary have been filed against 
Mm is  tha tourt of WMtar Oiiaa^ 
justice of the peace.

Fire Breaks Out 
In Cafe's Kitchen

Fire broke out in the kitchen at 
the Manhattan Cafe. 20$ W. 3rd. 
about noon Wednesday, but the fire  
department was able to extinguish 
the blaze before it caused much 
damage.

Firemen were called about II :IS  
p.m. after the fire was noted. It  
started with some grtaae on a 
stove and ttw fire quidtiy went up 
and out tba exhaust vant. The waO 
was damaged in the process.

Also Wednesday, firemen from 
the North Sde sub station went to 
M l NW 4tll where a b r ^ e d  foaa 
started a small fire. The w iring 
system and the ceiling were dam
aged, the firemen reported.

Negro Student 
Banned By Baylor

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Oai||) Thxa* 
said today a Negro student o f tha 
University of Texas waa not per
mitted to use his 45-yard tkketa 
at Saturday’s Baylor-texas gama 
at Waco.

The student newspaper said Lo- 
vie Williams, the student, protest-' 
ed what he called discrindnatioa 
by Baylor ticket o ffida ls at a  
meeting of the University Huraaa 
Relaticm (touncil.

WilUams told tiw council tb it  •  
ticket manager at Baylor S t a d m  
and fiva policemen forced him and 
his data to sit in the Negro aectioa 
in the end zone.
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Belatedly Honored
Gabriel Carcia, at Saa Dtoge, Tss.. rssslvea fl 
Senriee Cress fer WerM War I  kerefaaa frem U . Oea. 
Jr.. Feerth U.S. Army cemiBaader. la Veteraae Day 
la treat ef the Alame. The Award cease 49 ycase late 
wke was mistakenly Uated m  a deserter aaM jaal a 
age. The 85-jreweld vetaraa a im  laartsad tha Tw ifk

O. g. Matey 

far Oareta.
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W- Smaller Car Demand Met In 

Studebaker's New 3 9  Lark
0(

Studebaker Lark In Small Car Class
Maximum economy of operation and dnrability. combined with smooth. lively performance, is the 
word for Stndebaker’ s IKS Lnrfc. The foniNdoor sedan is shown here, and Is on display for the pnMic 
at McDonald Motor Co.. KS M uisoa. Stadebakcr enfiBes for ISSS arc designed to operate efflciently 
on regulnr gasolinr. There’s an improved csmhnstton chaaihcr with a shorter stroke, pins a higher 
compression ratio and new carburetion. Stronger body constmction means quieter and safer riding.

Tokyo Authorities Feor . 
Tower As Suicide Target

TOKYO (A P )-C ity  authorities 
fear Tokyo’s new television tower, 
rising like a great steel needle 

above the skyline, may became a 
fresh hire for suicide-bent Japa
nese.

The Tokyo tower, higher than 
. Paris' Eiffel Tower, daimed its 
first victim this month, 47 days 
before it was due to be officially 
opened. A 21-year-okl thwarted 
lover leaped to his death.

In Japan, the most suidde-con- 
scious country in the world, cen
turies of tradition" have jtnade 
Isatsu — suicide — the honorable 
way out—from a Samurai warrior 
classically carving himaelf to 
death with a sword to a housewife

jumping ia front of an electric 
train.

Two years ago, 21,778 tormented 
Japanese—59 a day—killed them
selves. More than 20,000 have died 
willfully and violently every year 
since 19S3. the world’s highest 
rate.

“ We have an aptitude for 
death,’ ’ said a young Japanese. 
“ I  guess we just don’t consider 
life too important. And here, un
like other countries, there is no 
disgrace in soidde."

Kamikaae pilots —  some 0,000 
deliherately killed themselves in 
human bomb attacks in World 
War II  — started a new cram. 
Blowing oneself up with dynamite

was fashionable for a lim e after 
the war.

But less spectacular methods 
like poison, drowning, shooting or 
wrist slashing cause the majority 
deaths. Harl kiri—disemboweling 
by knife—is rare these days.

A completely new senes 
smallor, more economical, mote 
maneuverable “ common ^ n s e ”  
cars comes on to the market this 
year in the Studebaker Lark. This 
new concept of automotive trans
portation — a brand-new design 
from tires’ to rooftop—goes on dis
play Friday at McDonald Motor 
Co., 206 Johnson.

The new Larks are smaller in 
over-all . size, yet actually are 
roomier inside than previous mod
els. This was accomplished pri
marily by reducing front and rear 
“ overhang’ ’ to a minimum, while 
at the same time maintaining a 
“ big car”  passenger compartment 
to enable six adults to ride in com
fort.

The wheelbase of sedan and 
hardtop models is 1084 inches, 
while over-all length is only 175 
inches — shorter than previous 
models by more than two feet. 
Yet, front leg room is equal to 
last year's Studebaker. and rear 
leg room is actually greater. (The 
new station wagons measure 118 
inches in wheelbase, 1844 inches 
in over-all length.)

Although slightly lower-over-all, 
the new Studebaker Larks provide 
headroom that is unexcelled in the 
low-price field. Shoulder and hip 
room are similar to last year’s 
models.

Available in Deluxe and Regal 
versions, the 1959 Larks by Stude-

Worker's Crushed 
Body Is Removed

THOMASTON. Conn. (A P )-T h e  
crushed body of a construction 
worker was removed Wednesday 
night from under tons of rock and 
earth that buried him Tuesday.

Rescue workers freed the l ^ y  
of Matthew Pagarulo, 38. after 
working nearly 30 hours. Pagarulo 
apparently was killed instantly, a 
in ^ e a l  examiner said.

Pagarulo was operating a power 
shovel to help build a railroad cut 
at the 17-million-dollar federal 
Thomaston Dam project.

Texas Reservoir 
Storage Drops

AUSTIN (A P )—Usable water In 
Texas’ 34 reservoirs dropped two 
per cent last month, the Board 
of Water Engineers said yester 
day.

Its monthly report showed the 
lakes held 8,804.900 acre feet of 
water in conservation (usable) 
storage space. The reservoirs 
were 86 per cent full at the end 
of October.

In selected observation wells 
water levels rose 0.8 of a foot to 
5.0 feet in all areas except in 
0.4 of a foot was recorded.

baker are richly and tastefully ap- 
poiptod both iosido and ou| to ap
peal to the public’s deaira nie 
luxurious transportation. Yet, da- 
spite this luxury concept, the new 
models are priced below other 
cars in the low-price fidd.

The new smaller Lark is ava0< 
able in two- and four-door sedans, 
two-door hardtop and station wag
on models.

The dominant design theme of 
the new Lark by ^ d e b a k e r  is

Treasury Agent 
Next Witness In 
Beck Tax Trial

TACOMA, Wash. (A P ) —  Treas
ury Agent Claude Watson was ex
pected to take the stand today in 
the federal court trial of Dave 
Beck Sr. former Teamsters’ Union 
president, who is charged with 
evading payment of $240,000 in in
come taxes for the years 1950-58.

Watson testified during the final 
ten minutes of W e d n o ^ ’s ses
sion. He had time onl^ to rdate
an encounter he had with Bedi in 
1943 when the 64-year-old labor 
leader had tax troubles which 
were subsequently settled out of 
court.

Watson, 65, a onetime railroad 
brakeman who still holds a Brotti- 
erhood of Trainmen union card, 
said Beck Urid him he always kept 
$1,500 cash ra hand.
-.Moat of c m  court action cen
tered about Morse B. Lake, vice 
president of the Seattle-First Na
tional aBnk, and Beck’s ra t io n s  
with the bank.

Lake, who has been on the wit
ness stand since Tuesday, told the 
jury that Beck knew of the in
vestigation of his financial affairs 
since it was begun by the Internal 
Revenue Service five years ago.

byits distinctlva grillt. flankad 
combination p ^ in g  - dimctkinal 
Oghts and'air scoops. Accenfuating 
the graceful, flowing lines o f the 
ear, a a in ^  atainlesa steel mold' 
ing sweeps badt from above the 
hea<nights aloiig Um  sides of the 
eer and contimies in an unbroken 
line around the rear. Along the 
' laa, this molding serves as a 

rub-rail to protsct the finish from 
doors of othKHT cars <^>ening against 
it in tight parking areas.

TtM new coed not only enhances 
the ear’s lower look, but results 
also in greater windshield area 
for improved visibility.

H ie  1966 S tudeb i^rs are avail
able with either a  brand new tix- 
cyiinder or V-g powerplant, and
erith eitho: Flightomatie, overdrive 

tional transmissionor eonventi 
Both new engines are designed

to operate^ efficiently on regular 
gasoline, thus giving a very im-

TexBS Covered 
By Rain, Fog

■ f SwMlrtM Pr*M

All but extreme East Texas was 
c lou ^  Thursday with widespread 
rain and fog.

Amarillo and Lubbock, along 
with other Panhandle points, re
ported showers. Drizzle fell over 
the San Antonio-A u s t i  n area. 
Patdiy- fog blanketed'Alios, Kings-  ̂
ville, Beeville, San Antonio, Junc
tion and College Station.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 73 degrees at Brownsville 
to S3 at Junction.

Wednesday’s c o l d  front had 
about dissipated, but a low cen
tered in Mexico south of E l Paso

was expected to drift eastward 
and trigger more shower activity

over Texas. ___ 3̂ 7 ^
Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 

at 6 p in . Wednesday Included 
Austin .13 of an Inch, San Antonio 

Waco .66. Victoria .45, Corpus 
Christ! and Beeville .01 and a 
trace at Amarillo.

Afternoon highs varied from 56 
at Amarillo to 85 at Brownsville.

Pho

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stott Not'l lonk BMg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

^dUNOkm O N C  AM 4-5232 
966 MAIN _

• M  SPRIfHi, TEXAS*

M U V m  AT NO fXTKA CMAtGE

portant plus in economy,
The new. ahortar-stroke, 169.6 

cubic inch, Lrhead six with an 
improved eembuation chamber 
design, a higher compression ratio 
and new carburetion is designed 
for smooth, lively performance and 
maximum economy and durability.

For those desiring the extra 
power of V -8 performance, Stude
baker offers an improved, short- 
stroke, 256.2 cubic inch, V -6 en
gine with a higher compression 
ratio and new carburetion. This 
powerirtant, too, p rov id e  excep
tional economy o f operation and 
long life.

Among other major engineering 
advances is a softer, smoother 
ride resulting primarily from 
Stndebaker’s imiuroved variable- 
rate front coil spring design.

8 Kortons Drown
SEOUL (A P )—Eight South Ko

reans drowned Wednesday night 
it capsized in thewhen a ferryboat 

YeUow Sea 80 miles west of Seoul.

GOSPEL MEETING
At

Church Of Christ
West Highwoy 80 

7:30 P.M. Thursdoy thru Fridoy 
Tonight's Topic 

"Whot- Denonrinotionolism 
,Do^ To Christ"

11:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. Sundoy
B. J. BARNES -

Of Snydar Will B« Th« Spaakar
Everyone Is Cordially 

Invited To Attend

W A R D S
M  ̂ N T

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:30 P.M:

I >

i-

MOVIE MAKING VALUE!

COMPLETE SUNDIAL
MOVIE OUTFIT

YonT teke grend movies with the BeN ft Howell Two 
Twenty SHttm. cemere, show them with the extre-bright, 
sharp focus Monterey projector! Camera has exclusive 
Sun Dial feature . . .  no distances to ostimote, no adjust
ments to make! Just chock the light and aK you do is 
aim and shoot! Picture window viewfinder, cHtIcaHy sharp 
f/2.5 Ions for super quality moviosi

Complete A s Shown

f i n i s

YOU GET 
ALL THIS. 

TOO!
■ou

M SNIY
H I M

U O N T  B A R  
•h 2  B U L B S

NO DOWN PAYMENT
USE YO U R  C R E D IT !

No Down Paym en t —  C o n ve n ie n t  Term s

OPEN SAT. T IL  7 P.M.
CRtOfT TO AIX rOKCC PIRSONNEL

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
O R O iX  S V  M A IN

TIRE STATION 
3RD & GREGG 

Across Street West From Store
6 y w  m W  a f t t f  ^  O n u i M  a A M  e b tt t n k t . i . O k  b  A

Buy any now ear to d a y . . .  and thie k  Sw "Nro quaKty”  6mt would bo 
on itl Vts, wHh Super Dotuito yew go t fiie t extra moeeuro o f  safety ond 
dependability, BUT at W orde you pay  doNon lew l

SALE on 
RAYONS!

1 5 . 6 9
T R IL O t- iN  IS  DOWN

phymint on super OHUXt
•nr iV*

4-70-1S hA o  typo btockwol, 
price boforo trade-in . .2 3 .4 5

SALE on 
NYLO NS!

1 6 . 9 9 AU TIRES MOUNTED FREE 
guaranteed 20 MONTHS

6.70-15 tube-type blockwall, 
price before trade-in. .25 .45

ALL B T IE R  SIZES SIMILARLY SALE PRICED!
Super Deluxe— available in two top cord bodien 5upt-Moyot» or 
“ stronger than steel”  Nylon to o ffer you extra rafoty. Spodol 
“ softi-siped”  tread has thousands o f  extra gripping edges that take 
hold instantly anytime your foot touches the broke pedoL

*Mm  aaaiaa taa mm4 OnOi !■ Nr*

3rd At
Dial AM  6 4 m

S A L E ! 15-m oiitii 
Riverside Dehae

ONLY 1 3 * » -

Wards Riverside 
sm al in price, big 
in dependabiliti

4.70-11 tube-type rayon 
ifore trade bi ...............17.7S ONtY

W ords better quoRty N re. . .  boM 
to  g iv e  g o o d  m t le o g e . . .  y e t 
priced ot real eovlngt. A l  sizes 
on sole. *PIm  exeke tax ond 

your retraadoble fire.

4 7 0 -1 4  twbe-lype rayo n  
Boforo trodo-in ............................* . . . 1 4 7 5

A  lorrMc buy fo r the motorist w h o  done 
Rmitod driving or ow ns o  aocond cor. 

Wste oxciao tax and retroadoM o tira.

HOW MANY TIMES WILL YOU TURN ON 
YOUR IGNITION IN THE NEXT 2 YEARS

W f bul don’ t worry about i t . . .  get a Riverside “ 2 4 ' 
y {  guaranteed for 2 years of fast, peppy starting
T v U V I $4 TO $10 OVER OTHIt BATTIRY IRANDS

6-voK 
12-voK

with trad#
2 yr- gworantee 
Installed free

with trade 
2 yr. guorontee 
Installed free

Squab er exceode start power of original equipment. 3 timoe 
mere rosistonoo to plate corrosion, no, 1 bottery killer.

MOTHINO DOWN . . .  just odd H to your time payment occownt
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M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  T T
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X

H U R R Y , S H O P  lA R L Y I  
n R R IH C  B U Y S  M  
E V E R Y  D E P A R IM M t l

GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY NOW . SHOP THE WARD-WAY EVERY DAY!

• y

tore

Ng

I Nr*.

SALE! Save 8̂ to ^14 on Wards fine

• 4̂
V -

f.J. * -4k.

1

*5 -
 ̂ n

wif
t' -nft'-.

SALE! bm  eete chest 
hi gray nahogaRy Yeaeer
Attractive modem design, a g h l U t  
self rising tray, mothproof 
c e d a r  interior. Pressure 
tested for aroma tightness.
Lock and key. M  DOWN

SALE! Sara 8.02 o r  ladies’ 
oral taper higgage set
Plywood frames, reinforced d R  0 1  
wood top, bottom. Vinyl kbottom, 
cover. 2 6 "  Pu llm an 14 .94
2 1 "  O v e m ife ...........10 .94
Convenient train b o x 9 .9 4 » P C  MV

Sn u b tfik i & t iM

64 pes. for t

3 .50  d o w n '
$5 a  o io filli

[SALE! 43.50
f o r S

•  4  or 6  e x tra  cape
•  3  y e a rs  o p en  stock
•  C ra x e p ro o f g lo so

Lovely translucent china o e . 
cented with 22K  gold or 
platinum. M any exquisite 
patterns on rhnless pkrtes. 
6 9 .9 5 t e H f o r  1 2 . . . 4 7 J 4

34“
66 piMM la a choice 
ei lovaiy pottarat. 
AIm  64.93 toH for
12—ioopa.ei.ie«

SALEI4S.95
fo r 8

37“
66 platoa la taaif 
6oMiil»4 paNara*. 
AIm  69.95 tatt for 
12—too pcs.SS.tf

SALE Enamel roaster

^ lo 9 9
Seff-bosh'ng— roosts 20-lb . turkey or 
25-lb. roost to tender perfection. 
Cleons like a  dishi ~~~

SA LEI 2 .6 9  aluminum roaster ‘ 
holds 9-lb. fowl. 15-lb. ro o st.,

SALE 18.95 percolator
Mokes 4 to TPfcups auto
matically. Set flavor dial, 
light signals when reody, 
coffee stays hot. Chrom ed.

SALE! Wards toaster
Toosis to exact shade you 
dia l. Reheats cold slices.
Controls on both sidesi

POW R-HOUSE

S M B  Olios* «  M m d

M any styles in lovely pastel 
hvesl Solids, two-tones, ribbon 
trims, contrasts. Perfect lop
pings for holidory skirtv Also 
white, ooshmw colon. 3 4 -4 0 . MD. 2.M

:'-'V

•iSf'k

\

I

■V—r4t

I Jr ' -•* •  X ^

SALO N o ^ o r ,  s a k y -S R M O tii 

D i c n n ® - A w t a t r i T ^  s l i p s
Famous Burlington mode this 
c a r e f r e e  b len d  (au to m atic  
wash and dry)l W rinkles hong 
outi 4-gore style won't ride  
op. Prettiest trim. 32  to 4 4 .

■ M

T a s k
T ested
T w ills

SALE! the toughest
workwear. r . ANYWHERE! 

Shirt
Roomr 3.29

Pants -
S.9S

rvi'*'

IT*C'f~

2.90

‘ ^  •

SALBWOMIN'SIM 
PAU CASUALS
Wl6a cholea of atony 
styloo oa6 »  
Mlo(it4lo9. 4 .3 9

INCmOEB
Rof. $12

rtbotl ,

SALB RUNFtOOP 
NYLON PANTIfS
Rog. 79c oochl Tor 
prico of 2 ,«  
yea got 31

Save! Men’s sheen 
gabardine quilt 
lined sircoat

SALEI Wtfib best-sefling 
2fiece rayoR frieze saite
C o m p are  a t 2 4 9 .9 5 1  M  A A f i f i  
Luxurious welted, but- |
toned bocks on sofa and ^  ̂  ̂
choir. Poamrvbbercush- ^  
ions.Turned legs. 6colors.

SALEI Wr l  a .  Rogers 7 1 -piece 
ilverplate for 8,  cbetthieinded
S a ve  2 9 .3 7 . Hollow hon- ^  A  f l  f i  
die knives, stainless steel 4 w | 9 0  
blades, heovy silver over- W  V  
lay  at wearing points.
$4 dow n  holds to D ec  IS.

MOUIAI 9.91

A  great value at 
this startling low  
p r ic e l  H an d so m e  
sh ee n  g a b a r d in e  
thot looks smart and

t ■

k  long wearing. 
Com fortable, light
weight quilt lining. 
Popular solid colors.

doHi by OoAey A
Lofd

•  Powr-Howea

A  VtWVIWICIOM IOw bow pn i9 f limMVY
proven Powr-Hbuee eombed cotton [toNk 
take lots ol punishment. M l length dirt 
toils stay ini Mohs seexm doubto sHkAod 
for strength. Green, grey, tan. AM itoMi

A s k  abou t W ords C o o v tn lo iil 
M o n th ly  P o y m o n l Plon

SAVI V4l COTTON 
PADDED BRA
lag. 1.92. Accaaf far 
aaw apllfti ^
32-36. A, A  AaAo

SAin NUN'S 19c 
STtnCN SOI
Ua.SdM

¥■ -
■ ■ .

■ XTy* 1  “ -

MVE *51 Momlie IMiet,
' 5-)r. enrartitt Msskbi-gadi
9  s e t t in g s  f o r  p e r f e c t  
comforti 5 0 %  virgin Acri- O  M  0 Q  
Ion, snap comers, nylon / C A  
bojind. 1 control, 8 0  inch *  *  
width X 84  inch length. m o . 29.96

2 fw 99c

SAIB oon  19t
WOH SNOB
O eed yaar Wet9- - 
a a l l . f r a a .  m 
2re«m.6-IA

SALB Borr uv 
rUNNIL SHim
Soaferiitd  eetfee 
flaaaal. law  
prkad. 6 fe lA

i f l T
:C

SALE! Carol Breat lylo M . . .  
t id R  th r e a d  a a a f i n k  q o l l | l

Durobt# 60-gouge sheers . .  
if 1 thread breaks, twin helps 
prevent runs. PuN-foshioned for 
smooth fit. Regular and dork  
seams. 814 to-111S , M , L

7 1

iw 'Wf.'fr'. V  .
--

4 ^

%Jl

V '

26'  Havtbonie Flo-Bar Mkt 
for boyiy giris 10 aad
N ew l UghtweightlSporkfing gto 
chromed coaster brakes, tub- «  
ulor stool from# bonderised  
against rust. Boys— black/

ifev WTWWe
OMT

3
SAUIISOshot 
Adveatarer’s 
air rifle set '~ r -

Has 3 2 'lo ver action 
rifle with adjustable 
sig h t a n d  s lin g . 
R u g g e d  c a rb in e  
style stock of sturdy 
plastic W ood lac
quered wall rock. 
25 targets and 100 
BB's included.

'-V

SALEI Official size, weight 
basketball aad goal aet set
BoN is ef solid rubber con
struction . . .  no stitching or 
loces. Completely waterproof » U O  
i . .  tacky, surer handling, 
rim, h e o ^  twine net.

SALE! Tweed broadlooai with 
pad, iastallatioR bichided!
Miracle solution-dyed rayon g k O f t  
hid es soil, footprints. Ice  i l % 0 0  
g reen , sa n d a lw o o d , sp ice  A R  
browTvgold. 1 0 ,1 2 ,1 5 'w l d l h c ______.

—V

SALE! 7-pc. 36 1 72"  dhettes 
cboict of ehroaie or broRzefiaish
Bronxe—woodgroin plastic 
fop, melon or gold choirs.
Chrome— go ld  on white 
plastic, choirs in yellow , 
red or turquoise with white.

S M IlP listie TIriti i r i i d t i *
U R  a s  R i  M U ^ M V  a a R H
Steel springŝ  weltod bock 
for extra TV vlowlwg eom- 
fort. Topored togs wHh
DfOM TvfnNVlp iWv VWWIQ
gtidoA Cholea el 5 cetevA

BUY ON LAYAW AY NOW OR USE OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
• • .
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Chssk tines ReteineH In Lincoln
I (vvtali Mi rteMtc 4MlgB MMMrary kr rvtaialag lU toag. law twraplng Um s. Thera 

„  Jyikig raftoeweali la Nm arw aiadel. ladaitag a fraat grille that eitenda lata the head- 
A hr« wraMrao"^ b a a i^  eaclaan  the grille. Overall leagth has beea reduced twa iaeh- 
have aa Uagravcd al irrUrd kadjr that Kavldaa added atreagth aad climiaatee sqneaki 
The mrm tiarala Is prsasated la the pabUc Friday at Tnuaaa Joaet Mater Co.. 403 Ruaaels.

UNVEILED HERE FRIDAY

Classic Styling Highlights 
New Lincoln Models For '59

Chrysler Halts 
Production As 
Strike Result

• »
C i a s s ! c styling refinements 

m frked with conser\ative lines 
hitfUight the appearance of the 
190 Lincoln, going on public dis
play at Truman Jones .Motor Co.. 
40$ Runnels.

Lincoln has continued with Its
unitized construction for 1959 in a
pignt at Wixom, Michigan, espe
cially designed for this type of au
tomotive manufacturing. The 
pignt began operations 14 months 
ago.

Lincoln and Continental are the 
only cars in the fine car field to 
use the integrated body construc
tion methpd. This permits tighter 
fitting doors, roomier interiors and 
greater torsional rigidity or re- 
siiUmce to body twisting effects.

The new Lincoln profile is al
most two inches shorter than last

Harvest Bears Out 
Crop Forecasts

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  har
vest is bearing out government 
forecasts that crop production this 
year would set records.

The Agriculture Department’s 
final report late Yesterday put the 
crop volume at 118 per cent of 
the 1947-49 base average. This 
compared with the October fore
cast of 117 per cent and with the 
previous record of 106 per cent 
set in 1948 and matched in 1956 
and 1957

year's but remains big in appear
ance. Clean, long, low lines are ac
centuated in the front by a sculp
tured steel design extending from 
the front wheel area into the front 
door. The sweep of line is contin
ued by a chrome spear along the 
side. A tasteful applique brightens 
the rear quarter panel.

A new front wraparound bump
er protects a new one-piece grille. 
The rear view continues to be im
pressive in size but the lines 
merge quietly into a restrained 
bright metal trim on which the 
word Lincoln is printed. The rear 
bumper and lower deck moulding 
form an oval shape and enclose 
the textured ^ i l le  that bouses in
tegrated running and stop lights at 
either end. Rectangular back-up 
lights are placed at the huier side 
of the taillights. The fuel filler 
opening is blended into the center 
of the grille.

There are 17 exterior colors 
available on the Lincoln.

A newly designed four-spoke, 17- 
inch steering wheel gives the 
driver a feeling of command at 
the wheel. Turning diameter (curb 
to curb) is 45 feet.

The power train has been refined 
in 1959 to provide greater opera
tional smoothness at any spe^. 
This has been done by, installing 
new engine mounts, nMlesigning 
the camshaft, a new spark curve 
on the distributor and a new car
buretor.

The 430 cubic inch engine has a 
horsepower rating of 3M, and a 
compression ratio of MM> to 1,

An example of precision design

is found in the use of a magnet 
attached to the fuel filter which 
keeps out the tiniest metallic 
particles before they can cause 
damage to the engine.

A hot-cold air intake to the fuel 
induction system has virtually 
eliminated- carburetor icing by 
maintaining a constant tempera
ture range between 80 and 100 de
grees fahrenheit.

Overall length for Continental 
and Lincoln is 227 inches, nearly 
two inches shorter than last year's 
models. The height is 56.7 and the 
width is 80.1 inches. Tire sizes 
have been increased to 9.40 x 14. 
Major standard equipment in
cludes a torsion bar power steer
ing unit, which requires as little as 
one pound of driver steering ef
fort, power brakes, and automatic 
transmission.

DETROIT (A P )-C h rys le r  Corp. 
moved today to halt all Its new 
car production because of a strike 
by 8,000 salaried office workers 
and engineers.

The halt order, affecting all as
sembly plants and many company 
supplier plants, meant a layoiff of 
40,800 of ChryiJer’s 70,000 produc
tion workers.

Chrysler, disclosing its shut
down plans Wednesday, said It 
was  ̂ impossible to resume normal 
operation because of strike inter
ference with production and the 
routing and handling of materials.

Today was the third day of the 
white collar workers’ walkout over 
contract demands which were un 
settled when Chrysler and the 
United Auto Workers reached 
agreement on a national contract 
Hve weeks ago.

No new negotiations were sched
uled.

A total of 16 plants employing 
24,000 men were shut down 
Wednesday. These included all 
eight auto and truck assembly 
plants in Detroit and Evansville, 
Ind.; Newark. Del., and Los An
geles.

The UAW international appar
ently was ineffective in a request 
to strikers to abstain from picket
ing at the time of shift changes so 
as to keep plants opefating.

Main strike issues bore on 
seniority rights, union demands 
for wage equity on various jobs 
and a wage progression demand.

Chrysler said the pay on the va 
rious jobs ranges from $319 
month for messengers and mail 
tx)ys up to $903 a month for pro
ject design men. Forty per cent 
of the salaried force is paid more 
than $500 a month, the company 
said.

Stn. Kennedy Is 
Godfather To Niece

LOS ANGELES tA P )-S en . Jc*n 
F. Kennedy (D-Mass) is here to 
act as godfather of the daughter 
of his sister, Patricia, and actor 
Peter Lawford.

The Lawfords’ baby, Victoria, 
was born on election day, Nov. 4, 
and was named in honor of the 
senator’s re-election.

Kennedy flew in Wednesday 
night from Alaska, where he had 
been campaigning for Democratic
ronrfiflf>f<^n in -Jtinekjk jb Mav  o<W. VI IS,■ IUVJ SSJIS MV rWwWiOn 0 -O' - SW W t w
election.

Dallas Integration 
Movement Pushed

DALLAS (A P )—Negro ' leaders 
today gave signs of speeding up 
the Dallas school integration case'
which has drifted through the 
courts more than three years.

W. J. Durham said the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of

board must follow federal or state 
laws.

The 5th U.8. Circuit Court of 
Appeals said it had no authority
to issue such a declaration. ~

A state court also declared this 
week that it did not have jurisdic-
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Colored People nnay ask a fed
eral court to specifically instruct 
the Dallas School Board how and 
when it must integrate schools. 
The Negro is an a ^ rn ey  for the 
NAACP.

A  federal court could, aa was 
done in the Little Rock cases, ord
er immediate Integration without 
waiting for the normally alow 
courtroom processes.

The sprawling, 115,000 Dallas 
system Is under federal court ord
ers to Integrate. But no specific 
time was set.

The Dallas district would lose 
up to two million dollars a year 
in s î t̂e aid should it follow fed
eral orders to integrate. It also 
would lose scholastic accreditation 
and the nine school board mem
bers would face ja il and fines un
der state segregation laws.

Board members, on the other 
hand, also could face jail if they 
balk at federal integration orders.

The board first asked federal 
courts to declare whether the

tion.
The question now is traveling 

the lengthy road through the state 
appeals courts.

A  federal court In the same rul
ing could, under procedures set in 
the Little Rock oeseei declare the 
state laws unconstitutional.

The state government’s official 
position is that no conflict between 
federal and state laws exists.

Asst. Texas Atty. Gen. Leonard 
Passmore said the district can go 
ahead and integrate, thus comply
ing with federal rulings. Implied, 
however, is that the mstrict must 
thus be willing to lose state aid 
and its board members be willing 
to face the penalties to them
selves.

Also, Passmore points out, the 
district could hold a referendum, 
as provided in state laws, and 
possibly find Oiat voters approve 
integration, thus preserving Dal 
las’ state aid. Observers doubt that 
a favorable desegregatiin vote 
could be obtained.

WASHINGTON (A P )—A rroord 
•wghum grain crop of 639 million 
bushels this season has been fore
cast by the Department of Agri
culture.

This would be 14 per cent above 
the 1957 crop and almost four 
times the ten year average.

Although the department’s No
vember crop report raised the na
tional estimate five per cent above 
that of October, it made no change 
in the estimate of a 275,614,(K)0 
bushels for Texas.

Even r so the Texas estimate 
makes the Lone Star State the 
nation’s biggest sorghum grain 
producer, tjils year’s crop is 16 
per cent above that of 1857 and 
almost threo times the ten year 
average. Texas last year produced 
238.095,(XM bushels.

The department increased its 
estimate of the Texas peanut crop 
to 258,400,000 pounds, compared 
with last month’s prediction of

250,325,000. This is about 15 m il
lion pounds above tha 10-year av- 
eraga and nearer 100 million above 
last yaar’i  harvest. ,,,

Rice production waa forecast at 
1 1 ,160,000 hundredweights, com
pared with an Oct. 1 prediction 
of 12,160,000 This is a half million 
hundredweights above 1957 pro
duction.

The forecast placed the 1958 
Texas citrus crop at 2,300.000 box
es of oranges and 34 million iMx- 
es of grapefruit.

Dies Of Wounds
DALLAS (A P )—Mrs. Ann Ma- 

berry, 25, wounded by her hus- 
bapd Tuesday night, died last 
night. Jamea Maberry, 32, shot 
himself to death after fatally 
wounding his wife. Their two young 
children and a playmate were in 
a nearby room at the time.

Clyde Thomas
Attornoy

Stat* And Fndtral Practic* 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

DO YOU KNOW?
Cactus Has A Complete Laboratory 

To Test Paints, Enamels And Coatings . . .  See It.
HIGHWAY 80

•'A LOCAL IND U STRY"

Bullying Bandits 
Carry Off $3,000

ORANGE, Tex. (A P )—Two ban
dits who mauled several women 
checkers held up an Orange super 
market at gunpoint yesterday and 
escaped with $3,033.

Shoppers standing in line to be 
checked on watched helpless as 
the bandits pulled one of the 
checkers forward. Another woman 
checker was scratched on the arm 
by a bandit.

Thomas n P E W u r a a  aaS
o m c K  strrrLT 

Has Royal Typewritars 
To Fit Any Color Scheme. 
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Hold dime with date down"- 
insert In tire groove, if you 
can see date, tire is unsafe.

Look at the difference^ 
Dime shows plenty of tread 
for safer trac^tlon.

If you can see the date
At Our New Location on the dime, you need

. . All Day
Saturday, November 15th

Triple-Tempered Triple-Tougl

N Y L O N
Register For These G O O D / IrE A li

Valuoble FREE Prizes
Gas Lomp/ Installed
Coleman Picnic Cooler
Coleman Comp Table And Choir Set
Coleman Comp Stove
Coleman Comp Lantern

6.701 IS blMlnoR 
Tnbs-typs plus tax 
sad rteapptbla tin

L e t Your Traded-in Tires M ake 
The Down Paym ent

90% of All Tire
Trouble Occurs

Last 10%

Free Coffee And Donuts
Tradn t^ay for this aaftr, longer lasting, superior 3-T 
Nylon tire by Goodyear. Heat resisting 3-T Nylon runs 
safer because it’s tempered by an exclusive process in
volving precisely controlled Tension, Temperature and 
Time. And now, at these rock-bottom prices, you can 
afford the extra safety of this great tire!

Tire LHel

PAY AS LITTLE AS S l“  AWEEKI

Displaying The Finest Nome Brands In The 
Plumbing, Heating And Air Conditioning Industry
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DEAR ABBY

IS

GRANDPA TROUBLE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Please tell me if 
I  am wrong to do what I did! My 
father-in-law is a vary affection
ate and sometimes overbearing 
man He doesn't SMOKE cigars— 
he EATS them! He actually chews 
up a cigar and heaven knows what 
he does with the tobacco juice. 
Anyway he smells terrible and his 
teeth are stained and he is repul
sive. He insists on kissing my 
child who is 13 months old, full 
on the mouth. I have asked my 
husband to tell him I don’t like 
it and I have told him to stop it, 
too. Last night he came over and 
picked up the child and kissed her 
on the mouth. I  lost my temper 
and told him he wasn't to touch 
the baby again. He left in a bad 
mood and my husband hasn’t 
spoken to me since.

SANITARY MOTHER 
DEAR SANITARY: You were 

to* severe. Apologize to your fa
ther-in-law and explain that NO 
ONE should kiss a child on the 
mouth for the sake of the baby’s 
health.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We are writing 

about our sorority sister. She is 
very cute looking and has a nice 
personality but the fellows say she 
is a walking iceberg. She wants to 
be p9pular but she won’t warm up 
to a boy even after the third or 
fourth date. They say it is like 
pulling teeth to get a kiss out of 
her. Any suggestions?

SORORITY SISTERS 
DEAR SISTERS: Line her up a 

date with a few dentai students.
« • «

DEAR ABBY: I  was an eleva
tor operator up until yesterday 
when I lost my job because an old 
maid who lives in the building told 
the superintendent that I got the 
elevator stuck between floors on 
purpose. She was the only one in 
the elevator at the time and she 
started to scream and holler and

Oil Demand 
Decrease Seen

went into hysterics. I didn’t even 
touch her but she told the super- 

-intendent that 1 tried to kiaa hw. 1 
wouldn’t kiss her if she was made 
of honey. How can 1 get my job 
back?

JOBLESS
DEAR JOBLESS: It’s up to y*« 

to Muviace the supertoteudcat 
that the lady’s charges are false. 
Perhaps others la the buUdiag wUl 
Tsuch far ysur character. Ysa 
caa’t keep a gssd devator auu
dowa. Good luck!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you think 

of five children who served their 
mother breakfast at 7:30 Saturday 
morning because her birthday is 
on the following Tuesday and they 
will be in school? They had no 
money for presents because they 
have no father. When I came 
downstairs they had the dishes all 
done and had cooked their own 
breakfast, too. As I  sit here writ
ing to you, they brought me a cup 
of tea. This is the most wonderful 
birthday I  have ever had. I  just 
had to tell someone how happy 
I  am. I  am so proud I could bust.

M ARY
DEAR M AR Y: Only children 

who have l^ea treated with love 
and respect could honor their 
mother the way yours have. The 
love you have given them is com
ing back to you. God bless you!

* • *
CONFIDENTIAL TO LEO: Good 

judgment comes from experience 
. . . and experience comes from
bad judgment.

• • *

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

* • •
If you want a collection of Ab- 

by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for you.

Missionary Plans 
Work In Viet Nam

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) — A 
slim, blue-eyed New England girl 
plans to ride muleback into moun
tainous South Viet Nam and find 
some tribe that has no written 
language.

There, a few miles from the 
Communist North, she’l l  spend 10 
to 15 years making a phonetic 
translation of the New Testament 
and helping the natives establish 
a church.

“ We feel that since the Lord 
seems to be leading us into 
he’ll take care of us,”  says Bur
nette Jean Donaldson, 26.

She and a still unselected girl 
companion will be sponsored by 
Wycliffe Bible Translators. This 
interdenominational group, with 
headquarters in nearby Glendale 
and 800 field workers around the 
world, has translated the New 
Testament into nearly 150 tribal 
languages.

In high school at Eneler, N.H., 
where she is still a member of 
the First Baptist church, Jean be
gan thinking about missionary 
work.

In 1950-54 she was a staff ser
geant in photography at Shaw Air

Forgery Passport 
To Artistic Goal

SEATTLE ( A P ) - ’ ’Art is a liv
ing thing.”  the intense young man 
said. ’ ’For anyone to create any
thing artistic, he must have lived 
it.”

The words came slowly from 
William G. Gates as he explained 
that his artistic goal is a novel 
with prison life as its background.

Gates was sitting in the Seattle 
City jail. He literally had asked 
to go to prison, choosing forgery 
as his passport.

Det. T. C. Jorgensen of the Seat
tle police check detail arrested 
Gates, 27, Wednesday afternoon. 
Gates quickly admitted in a signed 
statement he was the forger of 
about $100 in bum checks.

Talking with reporters. Gates 
said he calculated the amount he 
obtained through the worthless 
checks would get him about a yaar 
in the penitentiary that's the time 
he says he needs to complete his 
education and get the necessary 
background for his novel.

Gates said he felt that forgery 
was the least harmful way to get 
to prison.

" I t  doesn’t cause anyone physi
cal pain,”  he said, “ and those to 
whom I droppexl the checks could 
well afford it.”

Gates graduated from Yakaim 
(Wash.) Valley Junior College and 
spent a year studying psychology 
at the University of Washington. 
He said he had been planning his 
move for years.

“ I first became interested in

' Itox

IE NUMlP
Avoid the List Minute 
Riuh—Be Sure Your 
Christmas Cards and 
Gifts Arrive on Time.

AUSTIN (A P ) - A  decrease in 
demand of 15,290 barrels daily for 
Texas crude oil next month has 
been Indicated from the nomina
tions of the big crude purchasing 
finna.

Total nominations submitted yes
terday of 2,756,723 barrels compare 
to November nominations of 1772,- 
013 barrels.

The Railroad Commisison will

fix the December allowable Tues- 

day.
Nominations dropped in all dis

tricts but Dist. 2. Southwest Texas, 
up 2,884 barrels: Dist. 0, East Tex
as Field, up 2,641 barrels; and 
Dist. 10, Panhandle, up 255 bar- 
rels.

Decreases by districts: Dist. 1, 
Southwest Texas, 997 barrels; 
Dist. 3, Gulf Coast. 3,438; Dist. 4, 
Southwest Texas, 958; Dist. 5, 
East Central Texas. 278; Dist. 6, 
East Texas (outside), 215; Dist. 
7-B, West Central Texas. 1.680; 
Dist. 7-C, West Central Texas, 
7,859: Dist. 8. West Texas. 1,235; 
and Dist. 9, North Texas. 4,410 
barrels

Crash Of Air 
Tanker Probed

•SAVANNAH, Ga. fA P ) -  A 
team of Air Force investigators 
sifted through charred bits of 
metal today as they sought to find 
out what caused the fiery crash 
of a K(?97 refueling tanker 

Eleven airmen perished Wednes
day afternoon when the giant four- 
engine plane crashed and exploded 
in a residential area on the Isle

of Hope. 10 miles southeast of Sa
vannah.

The dead and their hometowns: 
Lt. WUliam I. Bowles, 25. War

wick, Va., the pilot; Lt. Harold 
G. Lassen, 26, New York City; 
Lt. Freddie Levine, 25. Charles
ton, S.C.; Sgt. Warren E. Martin, 
29, Yakima, Wash.; Sgt. Curtis W. 
King. 37, Waycross, Ga.; Airman 
Malcolm Rogers, 22, Prattville. 
Ala.: Sgt. Lonnie E. Owens, 25, 
Moultrie. Ga.: Airman Douglas A. 
Cole, 23. Washington, Iowa; Air
man John A. Boyer. 20, South 
River. N.J.; Airman Joseph P. 
Turner, 21. Moultrie. Ga., and 
Airman John M. Scserbak, 21, 
Wallington, N.J.

Officials said most of the men
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were married and lived In Savan

nah with their familiea.

The plane crashed a few min

utes after taking off from Hunter 
Air Force Base. Two houses were 
wrecked and a civilian was seri
ously burned.

Frightened witnesses thought 
the plane would hit a school or a 
nearby playground, but it crashed 
half a, mile away.

Maj. Robert H. Reed, Hunter 
public relations officer, said the 
plane apparently lost an engine.

NOW O PiN
LAWSON
HATTERS

Exclusiv* 
D opoftoU b lo  

Hattors
2-Oay Sarvka

407 Runnolt

Force Base, S.C. She prayed about 
her decision while earning a B.A. 
at Westmont College, Santa Bar
bara, Calif.

Miss Donaldson is studying bib
lical languages at the non-denomi- 
national Fuller Theological Semi
nary before sailing next Jan. 17.

" I  felt I ’d bke to go to a place 
which had no one to tell them of 
the Lord,”  she said. “ There are 
C h r i s t i a n  Missionary Alliance 
workers in Viet Nam but over 21 
tribes without the Gospel.”

Last summer her sponsors pot 
Jean and 40 others through a 
three-month training camp in a 
southern Mexico jungle. They 
lived in mud-walled buildings wltn 
thatched roofs, studied carpentry, 
repaired radios, swam, canoed, 
hiked and ever, butchered a cow.

Miss Donaldson and her partner 
will write native sounds in basic 
IH-imers, in phonetic English.

’’ I imagine it will take 10 to 15 
years before you get a strong 
church in one tribe,”  she said. 
"When I finish with one, 1 plan 
to go on to another.”

She said her mother, Mrs. Faith 
S. Donaldson, Exter, N.H., is 
“ very happy about it.”

juvenile delinquency when I  was 
about 16,”  be said. " I  made a 
study of it until about two years 
ago when I began to try and un
derstand the emotions of prison
ers and the reactions of convicts 
who are paroled.

’ ’They have about the hardest 
deal of anyone when they leave 
prison and again try to find a job. 
I want to write about them, and 
I want to know how they feel.”  

When Jorgensen got up to leave 
a broad smile came to Gate’s face.

“ It  was sure nice seeing you,”  
he said.

Dentists Wind 
Up Convention

DALLAS (A P )—The American 
Dental Assn, winds up its annual 
convention here today with the for
mal installation of its new presi
dent and the selection of the presi
dent-elect.

Dr. Percy Phillips of New York 
and the first native of New York 
City to head the 91,000 member 
organization heads the new slate 
of officers. New York has been 
selected for the centennial conven
tion next Sept. 21-24.

The 416 members of the ADA 
house of delegates were to ballot 
today to name the new president
elect who will take office at the 
New York convention.

Dr. Earle Williams of Dallas 
was named first vice president 
yesterday.

The denti.sts were told that test
ing the patient’s ability to pro
nounce slippery words—especially 
those containing the letter “ s” — 
was a guide in fitting him with 
artificial dentures.

Dr. Melbum Morrison of R iver
side, Calif, said that the “ s”  group 
in phonetics requires less of a 
mouth opening than any other 
ip-oup of sounds and that the pa
tient’s dentures must have enough 
clearance to master the “ s”  
sounds if he is to speak satisfac
torily. «
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What's Happening Out There
Thf chilly temperature of a November evening didn't mean a thing to little Olivia Otborn a* ik* 
watched the proceedings of a football rally and bon lire in l  ort Worth Irom her warm spot in company 
wiUi her father. Osborn Duke, assistant professor of Knglish at TCI . and her mother. ___

Demonstrations Set Stage 
For War Against Rats, Mice

One hundred and 33 persons were on tl»e Snyder highway near Big 
on hand at the three rodent con- Spring.
trol demonstrations conducted in j,is office took
Howard County Wednesday.  ̂ number of orders for the poisons

Best attendance, according to 
Jimmy Taylor, county farm agent, 
was at Luther. He expressed 
himself as well pleased at the in
terest displayed and said the dem
onstrations will be highly helpful 
in reducing the potential rat-mice 
menace of 1959.

He said that numerous mice 
were found at the three sites 
where the demonstrations were 
onducted and that a few cottoa 
rats were found.

Burl Mierschwale, San Antonio, 
with the rodent control service of 
the Wild Life Department, was in 
the county to demonstrate the 
most effective methods of using 
the approved rat and mice destroy
ing agents.

One dcnxanstration was at Lu
ther. another at Lomax and a third

recommended by Bierschwale and 
that he would continue to accept 
orders at his office for the next 
few days. He advised anyone who 
wishes to make use of the chemi
cals to place his order as quickly 
as possible a« he plans to make 
only one order.

The drugs used are anticoagu- 
lent chemicals They are safer 
than most such poisons and will 
nijt eprl.mg fT  fa m ily  pe^s. livestock 
or children. The price is ceril.s 
per pound. Ten pounds of the poi- 
.son is adequate to rid an aver
age farm of rats and mice Ur
ban dwellcTs who are bothered 
with the pests can eliminate their 
unwelcome guests with three or 
four pounds.

Taylor said that all farmers are 
urged to participate in the pro
gram. He poin t^  out that rats

STANTON — Funeral services 
will be Saturday for Mrs. Minnie 
Elizabeth Sims, 64, pioneer Martin 
County resident, who died at 5:90 
a m. today at the home of her 
daughter in Abilene.

Hour of the services had not been 
set this morning but it was under
stood that Elmore Jt^nson, pastor 
of Canton Church of Christ, would 
officiate and that burial would be 
in Evergreen Cemetery. Arring
ton Funeral Home is in charge of 
aroangements.

She was bom In Haleyville. Ala., 
June 13, 1894. She and her hus
band, who died in 1938, had been 
residents of Martin County for 
many years.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Roberta Jean Laird, Abi
lene. and Mrs. Charlcie Eliza
beth Davis, of Nevada; two step
daughters, L illie Synco, Waxa- 
hachie, and Mrs. Vici Kilpatrick, 
Stanton; and one son J. F. Sims, 
Midland; two sisters, Mrs. Bessie 
Hulsey, Haleyville, Ala., ard Mrs. 
Helen McGuire. Chicago; four 
brothers, Ocie, Spencer and John 
Thrasher of Haleyville, -Ma.. and 
Paul Thrasher of Dyersburg, 
Tenn.
SIX FIRM S 18 GP

Six firms have been invited to 
submit proposals on conducting a 
master plan for Big Spring and 
Howard County, it was reported 
today.

Clifton Bellamy, acting city 
manager, said that five firms were 
originally contacted, and another 
engineerit^ firm asked this week 
for permission to submit a pro
posal.

The city, along with other local 
governmenUd bodies, plans to ap
ply for federal aid on such a pro
gram but it needs to have the pro
posals from planning engineers 
beforehand.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Hazel Smart, 1809 

Settles; Jerlene Crockett. 509 NW 
4th; R. A. Eubanks, 608 Goliad; 
Mattie Wolfe, Rt. 1; C. L. Richard
son, Pecos; Evelyn Drinkard, 1402 
Pickens; Alice Stewart, Stanton; 
Patty Hancock. 11064 Main; Dick 
Todd, 604 NW 11th.

Dismissals—John Stewart, God- 
ley; Mary Gonzales, Coahoma; 
Mary Morales, City; H. C. Moser, 
1206 Settles; Roby Bagwell, 111 
Mount Vernon; Nancy Lester, 3215 
Cornell; Alto Casselman, 510 NE 
n th ; E. L. Ganton, Gail Rt.; Di
ane Robbins, 1606 Lancaster; J. J. 
Meneghetti, Toyah.

Southern Garza Wildcat Hits 
Shows Of Oil In Mississippian

Licensing Of Auto 
Shops To Be Asked

DALLAS ( A P )—Licensing of all 
automotive repair shops and per
sons engaged in auto repair work 
will be sought at the next Legis
lature, it was disclosed today.

A measure to regulate the auto
motive repair industry “ to prevent 
unethical trade practices’ ’ has 
been drafted and is expected to 
be introduced at the coming ses
sion, Fred Bethel, president of the 
Dallas Chapter of the Independent 
Garagemen’s Assn., said.

Bethel said all garage operators 
in the North Texas area have been 
invited to attend a meeting at 8 
p.m. tonight for discussion of the 
legislation.

The state licensing plan, origi
nally sponsored by the Independ
ent Garagemen groups of Dallas 
and Fort Worth, recently was ap
proved by the state association 
meeting at Odessa, he said.

and mice are numerous In the 
county but not in the numbers 
which have shown up in adjacent 
counties. Little economic damage 
was done this year by the rats. 
However, he warned, unless an in
tensive and widespread warfare is 
waged this fall, there will undoubt
edly bo a record breaking crop of 
the animals in 19.59 and the prob
lem in this county will then be
come the critical and costly thing 
U biis been in other West Texas 
counties.

'  Rats -and mice, he said, are now 
.seeking places to hole up for the 
wlater and will migrate .to. .ju t- 
houses, barns, feed bins and 
houses. This is the ideal time to 
poison, he said. I f  a bulk of the 
farmers and urban residents will 
cooperate in the current program, 
the pests can be so decimated that 
next year’s crop can be kept 
small.

3 Plead Guilty 
To Blackmail Plot 
Against Preacher

OAKLAND. Calif. (A P ) — ’Two 
men and a former prostitute have 
pleaded guilty of luring a married 
Oakland pastor into b<^ with the 
woman—wife of one of the men— 
in a $6,000 blackmail scheme.

Mrs. Virginia McFerren, her 
husband Ronald, and a friend. 
Ronald Lavn^i^e, all 28, pleaded 
guilty of conspi^cy to commit ex
tortion in Municipal Court Wednes
day and were bound over to Su 
perior Court. The charge carries 
a one to 10 year sentence.

Their admission supported the 
story of the Rev. Dr. Ronald K. 
Adams of the First Baptist church 
who told police he and Mrs. Mc
Ferren. were found nude in bed 
by McFerren and Lawrence last 
month.

He said the men took pictures 
and demanded $6,000 hush money.

Dr. Adams, 36. is awaiting ac- 
tioa by the church ^  his resigna
tion. He has a wife and three 
cITildren.

Dr. Adams was a crusading pas
tor of the North Adams. Mass., 
Baptist church, from 1950 to 1955.

A  wildcat in the southern part 
of Garza County encountered gas 
on a M is s is s ip i^  drillstem test. 
The project had already shown 
discovery possibilities in the 
Strawn.

The Mississippian test yieldad 
1,200 feet of gas in the drill pipe 
and 70 feet of oil and gas-cut miwl 
at the Southern Minerals No. 1 
Davis, about nine miles southweA 
of Justiceburg.

Borden
Cheyenne No. 1-G Clayton. In the 

Cheyenne (Fusselman) field, drill
ed in lime and shale today at 7,- 
985 feet. The site is C SE SE, 
34-32-4n, T&P Survey.

In the same field, Cheyenne No. 
3 Clayton penetrated to 9,659 feet 
in chert and lime. It is eight miles 
north of Vealmoor, C NE  SW, 
40-32-4n, T&P Survey.

Stanotex No. 1-2 Good, an o ff 
set to the Lone Star No. 1 Porter 
discovery, was bottomed at 9.023 
feet today with a fishing job. ’The 
location is C NE NE, 9-32-3n, T&P 
Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken, a wild
cat C SE NE, 476-97, H&TC Sur

Arab Oil Co. Wins 
Anti-Jewish Case

NEW YORK (A > ) -  The State 
Commision Against Discrimina
tion has upheld the Arabian Am er
ican Oil Co. in its refusal to hire 
Jews for service in Saudi Arabia.

Commissioner Elmer A. Carter 
Wednesday dismissed the com
plaint against Aramco brought 
here two years ago by the Amer
ican Jewish Congress.

Carter cited a State Department 
letter which said that any attempt 
by Aramco to force American 
Jewish employes on the Saudi 
Arabians “ would most certainly 
prejudice the company’s opera 
tions in that country and would 
probably adversely affect other 
U S. interests there as w ell”

7 Children Die 
In Fire, Explosion

FORT W AYNE, Ind. (A P ) — 
Seven young children ranging in 
age from 7 weeks to 11 years died 
today when an explosion and fire 
razed a frame house.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gammons 
managed to get out of the six- 
room dwelling, then ran back and 
hurled an eighth youngster, Con
nie, 4. to safety through a window 

Both parents and the child were 
treated for burns, cuts and bruises 

The parents tried to save their 
other children but were forced to 
flee again by leaping flames and 
thick smoke pouring through their 
home.

vey made hole at 6,694 feet in lime. 
It is 18 miles northeast of Gail.

Texas No. 2-E Clayton, in the 
Cheyenne field, penetrated to 5,780 
feet. It is C SW SE. 40-32-4n, T&P 
Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Clayton & Johnson 
deepened to 5,444 feet in lime and 
hale. The wildcat site is 10 miles 

northwest of Gail, C SW SW, 28-31- 
62, T&P Survey.

Midwest No. 6 Joe Scott flowed 
190.27 barrels of 42-degree <rfl on 
potential test, with a Vii-inch choke 
being employed. The well is in the 
Myrtle West (Strawn) field 1.131 
from north and 1.509 from west 
lines,* 413-97. H&’TC Survey, and 15 
miles northeast of Gail. Total 
depth is 8,330 feet, with produc
tion reached at 8,035. Perfora
tions extend from 8,035-45 feet.

Dawson
Midwest No. 2 Davis prepared 

to run a drillstem test from 8,566- 
60 feet today after taking a test 
from 8,560-80 feet. Tool was open 
one hour, and recovery was 810 
feet of drilling mud. The venture 
in the Triple D field is 1,700 from 
south and 1,500 from west lines, 
80-M, EL&RR Survey.

Markham Trial Is 
Slated Next Week

Company President 
Slays Union Thug

Fred Markham, young California 
desperado, under six felony indict
ments in this county, will probably 
be first defendant to face court 
and jury when district court crim
inal cases are called for trial .Mon
day.

(jiil Jones, district attorney, said 
that it would be the choice of the 
state on which of the six indict
ments to be called He said that 
he plans to try Markham for rob
bery by assault resulting from a 
jail-break attempt that Markham 
and two fellow prisoners made in 
October.

George Bogard, county jailer, 
was beaten over the head and 
robbed of more than $260. The oth
er two men involved in the jail- 
break have pleaded guilty and are 
now in the state penitentiary serv
ing 10-year sentences.

Markham is also under indict
ment for two charges of assault 
with intent to kill, two charges of 
burglary and one of attempted 
burglary.

He was involved in a gun battle 
with police in a burglary case 
in which Capt. W. E Eubanks and 
Patrolman Marvip Blackwell were

CHESTER, N Y. t A P ) - A  bank 
robber and strongarm thug who 
was leading a wildcat strike 
against a cable company was shot 
dead by the company president to
day. state police said 

’Hiey said the company presi
dent, Malcolm White, told them he 

shot and wounded. Markham was I shot Alfred F  Dugan with a 32 
also shot. ] caliber German automatic when

Jones said that under Texas law. , Dugan rushed at him with one 
a sterner penalty can be assessed j. h«n<l in bus pocket -aa though

Curley's Remains 
To Lie In State

BOSTON, Mass. (A P ) — The 
body of James M. Curley, Demo
cratic political power for many 
decades, w ill lie in state at the 
Massachusetts Statehouse until his 
funeral Saturday.

Curley died Wednesday, eight 
days short of his 84th birthday.

MARKETS

Ralph Mahoney On 
ROTC Drill Team

Ralph Mahoney, freshman from 
Big Spring, is in the Wainwright 
Rifles tROTC) drill team at Tarle- 
ton State College.

The WainwTight Rifles is one of 
the outstanding ROTC drill units in 
Texas and have been applauded 
for its performances at the Texas 
State Fair In Dallas and the San 
Jacinto celebration in San Antonio. 
The drill team performs 15 min
utes of silent, closeorder drill with
out a command.

DOKK Meet Put Off
Meeting of the Dramatic Order 

of Knights of Khorassau, which 
had been scheduled for tonight in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Rainbolt, has been postponed. Mr 
and Mrs. Rainbolt have gone to 
San Antonio where their dau ^ter 
is seriously ill.

Garza <
Southern Minerals No. 1 Davis 

prepared to run pipe today after 
testing the Mississippian from 
8,080-125 feet for two hours and 13 
minutes. Recovery inqlyde|J 1,200 
feet of gas in the drill pipe and 70 
feet of slightly oil and gas-cut 
mud. Location of the exploration 
is C SE SE. 20-2, T&NO Survey.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con
nell, 10 miles south of Post, pene
trated to 4,760 feet in lime. It is 
in C NE NW, 38-5, GH&H Survey.

Humble No. 3 Slaughter, a wild
cat 13 miles southwest of Post, 
drilled in redbeds and shale at 
890 feet today. It is located 1.980 
from north and west lines, 121, 
Hays Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter penetrat
ed to 8,122 feet. It is C NE NE, 
Section 3, Abstract 1162.

Anderson No. 2 Stanolind-Stoker, 
in the Rocker A field, pumped 68 
barrels of 37-degree oil and 22 per 
cent water on 24-hour potential 
test. It is an old well which was 
deepened for a dual completion. 
Location is 330 from south and 
2,310 from west lines, 938-97. H&TC 
Survey. Total depth is 3,089 feet.

and production from open hole is 
reached at 3,008.

In the PHD field. Canyon, Gil
more & Younger No. 1 Richard
son Unit f in a M  9.64 barrels of oil 
and 80 per cent water in 24 hours.
It is 330 from south and west 
lines, 1282, BS&F Survey. The hole 
is bottomed at 3,706 feet, with 
production reached at 3,534. Per
forations extend from 3,543-44 feet.

Howard
Humble No. I  Hamlin, C NE 

NE, 15-33-2n, T&P Survey, made 
hole in lime, shale and sand at 
6,956 feet. 'The wildcat is 14 miles 
northwest of Big Spring.

Fleming, Fleming & Kimbell No. 
14-A TX L  yielded 47 barrels of 31- 
degree oil on 24-hour potential test. 
The well is in the Snyder field 
990 feet from north and 330 from 
east lines. 23-30-ls, T&P Survey. 
Total depth is 2,901 feet, with pro
duction from open hole hit at 2,620 
feet. , . /

Dorland No. 10 Denman, in the 
latan East Howard field, yielded 
64.86 barrels of oil on 24-hour final 
test, with the oil testing 31.4 de
grees. Total depth is 2,905 feet, 
top of the pay zone is 2,786, and 
perforation interval is 2,’786-804 
feet. Location of the well is 330 
from north and west lines, 16-30- 
Is, T&P Survey.

Achievement Day Livestock 
Show Scheduled AtTorson

FORSAN—Annual Achievement 
Day stock show for the members 
of the Forsan 4-H club is set for 
10 a.m. Saturday in the stock bam 
at the Forsan school. A  barbecue 
sponsored by parents of the boys 
and girls in the club will follow 
the program.

Bill Sims, assistant c o u n t y  
agent, said that 17 boys and girte 
are to compete in the Achieve
ment Day event. ’They will show

lambs In the competition but the 
awards will be m^de solely on the 
ability d i^ layed  in showmanship. 
Quality o f the aidmals entered w ill 
not be a factor.

Ewing Fowler McIntyre. Ster
ling City rancher, Ellis Iden and 
nr. H. BoMler a r e te  he the jodgee.

T h »  public is invited to attend 
the event. Achievement Day pro
grams are held at the Forsan 
school each fall.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Flynt, a wildcat 

13 miles west of Lenorah, drilled 
at 230 feet today. It is 660 from 
north and west ines, Labor 9, 
League 320, Garza CSL Survey.

Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C N E  
NE, 12-35-ln, T&P Survey, needed 
to recover 5256 barrels of load aft
er swabbing 135 barrels of load oil 
during the last 24 hours. *"

Texaco No. 170-A-NCT-l Mabee 
Foundation made 119.90 barrels of 
oil and 7 per cent water on 24- 
hour final test. ’The well is in the 
Mabee field, 664 from south and 
east lines, 18-38-2n, G&MMB&A 
Survey. Total depth is 4,719 feet, 
with production reached at 4,696. 
Gravity of the oil is 32.2 degrees.

In the same field, Texaco No. 
4-A NCT-4 Mabee potentialed 94 14 
barrels of 31 5-degree oil and 1 per 
cent water in 24 hours. It Is 660 
from south and 1.680 from west 
lines, 19-39-2n. G&MMB&A Sur- 
vey. It is bottomed at 4,710 feet, 
with oil hit at 4,660.

Mitchell
Turner No. l-.A Brice,' formerly 

the Albaugh No. 1-A Brice, has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of ’3,250 feet. The site was 
660 from south and 1.980 from west 
lines, 5-17. SPRR Survey, and 14 
miles northeast of Otischalk.

In the latan <San Andres) pool, 
Ma^pioha fmaled the No. 41 Mary 
Foster for 28.43 barrels of oil and 
71 per cent water. The well is 
1.980 from north and 545 from west 
tinee, fk2»-ts, T& P Survey. Ttaw 
hole is plugged back to 1.991 feet 
from 2,410, and top of the pay 
zone is 1,965. Perforations extend 
from 1,965-83 feet.

tor robbery by assault than for as 
sault with intent to murder and 
that he will try this charge against 
the youthful ("alifornia fugitive

Other cases set for trial at the 
week-long criminal docket in
clude:

Elli.is Villa, robbery by assault: 
M. L Hodnett. worthless check, 
repeater offense: Charles Hollo- 
well. DWI second offense; Robert 
Watson, UWI second offense; Bry
an Ragg. forgery by endorsement; 
Clarence L, Oldham, forgery; W. 
D. Robbins, passing a forged in
strument; B. L. Pitcock. worthless 
check, two Indictments; and Moses 
Viera, burglary.

How many of the cases can be 
tried in the five days remains to 
be dcurmlncd, Jones said. 11c add
ed there wa.s a possibility some of 
these defendants will change their 
picas of guilty when their cases 
arc called. However, he stated he 
intended to push ahead with as 
many of the trials as can be 
jammed into the time available

reaching for a gun.
Dugan. 52, was hired a month 

ago as an organizer for the In
terstate Industrial Union, an inde
pendent union affiliated with the 
.National Independent Union Coun
cil. police said

A Council official said it knew 
of Dugan’s criminal record but 
wanted to give him a chance to 
rehabilitate himself.

WEST TEXAS—widely scAtterml Uiun- 
dpr*how«^ thin »ftFmoon and mainly m

portion!  ̂ of Panhandle and South 
Plain* and eaat of the Pecoa Valley 
tonUht. otherwlAp partly cloudy throuKh 
F'rlday No important temperature 
chanzf.v

NORTH CENTRAL AND SOUTH CEN
TRAL TEXAS — ConwderaWe cloudlne&a 
’and aann tHrongh Friday with scattered 
«hoaer* mainly in north

TFM PFR A T l RE!*
f ITV MAX MIN
BIO SPRING 73 65
Abilene ............. 75 61
AmArlllo ........... 59 52
Chicago ........... 50 48
Denver ............ 61 3«
El pMSO ...as. , 7t 53
Fori Worth ... . .... 77 62
Galveston ........ 73 68
New York ...... 62 48
San Antonio 75 68
St Louis 72 60
Sun sets today at 5 48 P m RLses

Friday at 7:14 a m Highest tempera-
ture this date 87 In 1903. Lowest this
date 20 in 1919; Maximum rainfall this 
date 58 in 1934

Big Job For Postmen
* 'w

r& CMaCy Tabemiloal* Asta. workers had to call in a pickup 
la (ranspert the Christmas Seals to the post offire. The seals 

ft twto the mailt Friday IhrouKhoat* the nation. Some $.000 
a( the amiU art balag tent oat here. Shown with their 

id aama a( tha Haward Caaaly maUlags are Zack Gray 
Gaarf* Paweack. Members ef the loral medical anxHlary 

aader dirertioa e( .Mrs. Peacack.

THK WKATHER ELSEWHERE
Rt t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  pr e s s

HUh Lew
Albany cloudy 53
Albuquerque, clear ...................  87
AnchoraKP. clear ..................  13
Atlnnt.i. cle»l* 72
Bl*marck. cloudy .............. 59
Boston, cloudy ........................... .59
Buffak). cloudy .......................  -'>1
Chicago, cloudy ....................... .'lO
Cleveland cloudy ..................  S i
Denver, clear ..................   61
DfA Motnefi. cloudy .....................  52
Detroit, cloudy ............ .......... 53
Fort Worth, cloudy ....................  77
He’ fna. ram .. 34
IndlanapoltF, cloudy ................. 64
Kannaa City, cloudy ..................  >>a
Lo* Ancele* clear .................... 6R
iTOUiAVllle, clear ...................... 74
Meinpht*. clear ..................  76
Miami, clear ................. .. 79
Milwaukee, cloudy ............  49
Vpla-St P.vil. cloudy ...... ...... 49
New Orlean*. clear ...............  74
New York, cloudy ............. 62
Oklahoma CUy. cloudy ............... . 73
Omaha, clear ................ .54
Philadelphia, cloudy ................. 62
Phoenix, clear ...............  70
Plttaburgh. cloudy .............. 60
Portland. Maine, clear ,*>5
Portland Ore . cloudy .......  M
Ranid CItv. rloudv . . .'8
Pichmord. ckmdv 7''
®t loida cloudy .. 72
yalt Lake City, c le a r ............  50
Pan Dteito clear .............. 69
8th Pr*nfUcd. clear .............. €7
•eattla. cloudy ......................  51
Tamf»a. cloudv ..................  It
WahRintton cloudy ....................  8i

U  ^  MUilnc

LIVESTOCK ^ ^  ^  ^  -
FORT WORTH (AP>~H oft S98: off IS; 

lop 19 0a>l9 2S. ^ ,
Cattle 400. calvet 908: waak to 90 low

er . good and ebolea atMn and hetferx 
24 00-26 00: coouxMioer 17.00-23 00: fat cowa 
18 00-19 50: good aod choice calvet 94.00- 
26 00; comiDoaor U.OO-23.00: stock ateer 
calves 23.00-90.00: Stock yearlings 9100 
down.

ShMp MM; weak: ywarllns wfthsrt 
It  M; othan imtaitrd.

COTTON
NEW TORE (A P )— Cotton w »» ur- 

chansod to 3} cenu a bale lower at noon 
t^ a j.  December 35.9S. March 36.41, May 
3S.1L_______________________________________

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVCEAGES 

30 InduetrlaU 560 04 off 2 35
20 Railroads 154.32 off .67
15 Utilities 85 55 off .22

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE .
Amerada   106U
American Airlines .....................  94’ *
American Can   50S
American Tel A Tel ................   2WPt
Anaconda ................................. M ,
Anderson Pritchard ..aa»a.a. .........  21U&
Atlantic Refining ............................  44%
Baltimore A Ohio .........................  43%
Bethlehem Steel .............................  98%
Braniff Airlines .............................. 11%
Chrysler ............................ .a 93
Citie.s service ... . ....................  8IA(i
Continental Motora ..........    lOti
Conttnentul OU ............................ MH
Coaden Petroleum ...........................  11%
Curtl... Wrtfbt   SS%
E< Paaa KaMral Oaa ......................  ZItb
Ford .............................................. 4f%
Forrmoat Dalrlaa ......................
General Amarlean OU ........... . 39
General Electric ................................ 73V.
Genaral Motora ...............................  49'.
Gulf OU ......................................... 134
Halliburton OU ................................ 61-.
Jonea Laufhlln ..............................  56'-_
Lone Star Oaa .............................. 4I-.
Monterejr OU   32-,
New York Central ........................... *7'-:
Nortb American Arlatlon .................  36*',
Pannaylwania Railroad .................  16':
PhUllpa Petroleum ................... 46'1
Pljrmoiith OU   3Ui
Pure OU ................ 40Vi
Radio Corp of America ..............  41M
Republic Steel ..........................  dT*
Royal Dutch ...............................  51-
Sears Roebuck ................................ 36
Shell OU   82'4
Sinclair OU .................................  61'.
Skelly Oil   ea'.
Socoiur Mobil ..............................  497 a
Sid OU of CalU................................  MW
Sid, OU of Indiana ........................ 48H
Sid OU of New Jersrr ................... 5»H
SUidebaker   13S I
Sun OU Co .........................  66
Stinray MIdConttnent .......................  IfV.
Swift fc Co   37S
Temco Aircraft   14’ .
Texas Co ..........................  54
Texaa OuH Produclnic ...................... 33H
Texas Oulf Sulphur ....................   331.
U. S Steel W%

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE 
American Petrofina IIPs
Creole Pete 71
H\imb1e OU A ReOnlnf TSW

uts we offered last week has been sensotional!
We really haven't hod time to prepore a complete ad for this week, but

E M B E R . . .
It's only another week or so until

W E H A V E TO  M OVE
We oiready have a lot of merchandise on the road to stock our spacious new home 
and we wont to hove os little of our present stock to move os possible. For this reason

Every Item Is Sole Priced!
The sensationally low prices offered lost week ore still in effect ond will 
be until oil merchandise is sold or it's time for us to move.

This post week we hove sold literally thousands of dollars worth of mer
chandise and our customers hove saved hundreds of dollars!

We still hove too much merchondise and we ore determined to sell it. We can't pos
sibly list it oil in this space, but if you'll come in and look around, we'll price ANY 
ITEM where you will, realize o huge saving.

WE'RE IN A TRADING MOOD — IF YOU 
DON'T BELIEVE IT — MAKE US AN OFFER!

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mriabcrt. New Yerk 
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WHITE'S -Thank^vinl Sale 1
Shop every department for many outstanding bargains! Shop Early! Avoid the RUSH!

YOUR M ONEY BACK IF YOU  CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!New Store Hours 
8:30 A.M . To 6:00 P.M .

YOUR CHANCE 
TO REALLY 

SAVE!

Giva him a Rertiington
ROUECTRIC SHAVER

P E R f A A N E N T - T Y P t

ANTI'FRTEZE
Corraiion

idtrol S p itifito tio n r

with luilt-ia lollar Combs for the World’ s 
Cbsast, Most Comfortobla ShavtsI

If ha's oM aitovgh to 
shove, he's sure to wont 
•  man-sized Remingtonl 
list price S32J0 now

*whk yowr M  efoctrfc fhwvtrf

KODAK “ STARFLASH”  CAMERA KIT
with loilt-in Flash rifite to r. . .  produces superior 

quality Ektachromo color slides as well as Slack and 
white snop shots. Comploto kit 
bidudes Comoro, film, bottorios 
flashbulbs, strop and instruction 
manual. See it at Whi t e' s. . . .

SHOP AT WHITl’S AND SAVE MOMl

INSTALLED!.

LOOK!
W h a t  Y o u  C a n  G e t  W i t h

SCOTTIE STAMPS 
AT WHITE'S

One .Selection O  R O O K S
UOLL.S ................................  ^

One Pepperell O  R O O K S
BI..\.\KET .................  ^

MiiUhwiave I  RQ Q K
CAFE CERTAIN .................... *

Ritz Bathroom O  R O O K S
SCALES ..............................  ^  W W W I'V *#

Childrens 1 RQ Q K
E^SoRSET ....... 2  BO OKS
S .  1 B O O K

S ™ a k u ......" ............1 B O O K

? J S 'e k .................................2  B O O K S

S ' J h e a d ........................... 3  B O O K S

Ideal fo r ̂ IS T M A S  giving!

ELEO RIC  BEAN POT ELECTRIC PERC O U TO R
Simmor-bakes boons and other foods! t-cup copodty, no ngoioting nHdtd

loop foods warm !■  QQ 
forsorvingl piping hat
Prktd at only >*gular $7.95

GkuA catwiwk pttmdM  Alafcta doMef o w  ceffoa i m y t k u l

controlled heat
ELECTRIC FRY PAN

9 8
Contrallod tvan-haot dial in  hnndlol 
Light signnls whan corrKt tamporoturo 
b  rtadwdi Sola priced at o n l y ..................

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Ju st arrived  fo r your New 1959 Curl

“ SEE THRU”  clear plastic

A U T O  SEAT COVERS

Custom-fitted!

NOW
ONLY

99
4-DOOR 
SEDANSI

FOR 1959 FORD, CHEV., AND nYM.
Heavy-gauge, window-clear plastic fits like 
glove . . .  lets the beauty of your car’s upholstery show 
through.

tNSJAUED FREE!

DEEP SLEEP
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC 
BLANKET

fuli-btd sizt 72" x 84" with single control selectori
Steep snugly without the weight of heavy covers. Auto
matic thermostat keeps temperature always right. Pink 
or blue.

PAYums $1.25 w im ri
R K U U R  $24 .95  D U U  CONTROl

ELECTRIC BLANKET

Famous ARMSTRONG

UTILITY HEATER
45

Special 21 Card Assortment
CHRISTMAS CARDS

complete with envelopes 
Regular $1.00 voluel 
Sole priced at only

i8 8

SPECAl 
N o w v m r
12,000-BTU output. Designed 
for uniform heat circulation 
throughout a room. Smart 
glossy brown metallic porce
lain enamel finish.

lomplete selection Now on Dbplay at WHITE’S!
---- \A/------- vV-------

EZE BRAKE HYDRAULK
BRAKE 
FLUID

4

I2-0Z. ten 
Mixes with othor 

SA£ Huidsl

R d a n c

R k u i o

H Y D R A -FLO W  FLUID
F o r A u to m a tic  Tronsim ssions

Qeart

Oporotos
Smoothly

long-losftag
Quality

ox H IH R  RtPUaMINT
CARTRIDGE

FMa From F4 
type raita

Assure*
100

Filtrotiool

S A V E  O N  T O P  Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  P A R T S  A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S

General Electric
^  AUTOMATIC 4 

STEAM or DRY IRON
Instant stoom 

»ot your 
fingortips

------ A A - -

ELECTRIC CORN POPPER
with glass lid. . .  2-quort capacity. . .  
gleaming aluminum finish!

CARVING SET
with wall rockl 
Made of quolity 
Stainless steel

■ A ^ -AA. -AA.

59-PIECE “ A M ER iaN  FLYER’* ELEORIC

RAILROAD OVER-AND-UNDER SYSTEM
TRAIN STARTS, STOPS AND REVERSES BY REMOTE CONTROU

Includes locomotive and tender, gondola, tank car, caboose, 20 curved track, 
6 straight track, a 40-watt transformer, track terminal and 26-piece trestle set.

USE OUR 
lAY-AWAY!

“ TEXAS RANGER”
FULL-SIZE BICYCLE

complete with deluxe choin guard 
Handsome Boy’s or Girl’s model 
with Mor-proof enamel finishl 
Meed of only .................................

PAYMENTS AS UTTIE AS $125 WEEKLY

TEXAS RANGER

HI-PRANCER PALOMINO
•

Molded plastic bodyl 
Full 25 inches highi 
Sole priced at only 
Rust-proof tempered steeJ springs and 
hardwood fromel Very colorfull

“ TEXAS RANGER” 
T R IC Y C L E

Single bar construction 
wire spoke wheels
Enomei M  0 0
finishl ^  ^
Kogular $5.98

STREAMLINED **TEXAS RANGER”

CHAIN DRIVE TRACTOR
Ruggedly constructed for years V  ^  f lO  
of service! Easy pedaling ocHon I  
Brilliant red and white finishl ■ 0 ^

BEGINNER’S ROLLER

SKATES
7 7

C olo rfu l 
P lasH c

TELEPHONE
4

fESTERN DOUBLE 
HOLSTER $ n

16-INCH ALL-VINYL
“ CRYBABY”  DOLL
with rooted hair. . .  cries reol tears 
complete with suitcase and layette!

ELECTRIC PORTABLE
[TOY PHONOGRAPH!

Colorful metal easel 
Plays 78-rpm records 
up to 12-inch size!
A stout and dependable little player 
with a resonant tone. All-metal with 
sparkling, decorated enamel finish. 
Full-tone amplifier and cord.

SANTA’S 
FAVOKITE 
FOR ONLY

Soft vinyl plastic body 
feels like real skin.
COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
DOLLS AND ACCESSORIES 
AT WHITE’S LOW PRICES

vv V • • V

.THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM  SCOTTIE STAMPS

FOLDING ALL-METAL TABLE AND CHAIR SH  
led and white enomei finisfi that rasiits weaffcor. Mm ! 
for indoor or outdoor u itl Folds cempocHy f ir  N o r^

4-5564



HERALD PANELS FOOTBALL PICKS

CMjr
Wee<herter*8reefc
LalMTMv-lwMtwator

AlebM»s-Os TMk
A l> »IIH »W D  
Amy-VUiooTa 
AabnmOaorgls ,  
Boatoa O-Bottaa U 
BtowB-Hurard 
CaUt-WMblnctoa 
Cto^fardiMtto 
Cltmion-NC auto 
Celsete-arrseuse 
Oatanbla-Ptiin 
OorMU-Dbrtmoalfe 
Doks-Wsk* POTMt 
CMe WMh-N*T7 
Bair Crou-Ptnn M 
Houatoo-N Ttxaa 
XUatola-WUeoiuln
ImUana-lflehUu 
Iowa SMCauai M 
lowa-Ohlo State 
Kaasaa-Ok State .  
LSU-Mte* State 
Marrland-lflaml 
Mich Stete-lftna 
Ola Iflu-TtnnaMN 
MUaourl-Oklaboma 
Ntbraika-Ptttiburfli 
N Cara-N Oamt 
Northweitern-PurdiM 
Ora St-Stenford 
Ora(oo-DCLA 
C»P-Waah State 
PrlncetoB-Tala 
Rice-Taz ASK  
South Caro-Vlrglnia 
TCO-Tezaa 
Taxaa Teeb>Tulaa 
Tulaae-VandarbUt 
Dtah-Colorado 
West Va-Wm M U a rf  
West Tazat-HSn 
Wromhif-AP Acadamr

m OPKCT
(in-Msi
s Aacate
AbUana
Lamata
Brack
Swaatwatar
Coahoma 
Oa Taeh 
SMU
Armr
Aubura
Boaton C
Brown
Calllomla
etna
Clamaon
Syracuaa
Paaa
Cornell
Duka
NaTT
Penn St
N Tezaa
Wlaeooaln
Indiana
Iowa St
Ohio St
Okla St
LSO
Ifarriaad
Blch St 
Ola MUa
Oklahoma 
Pitta bnrfh 

. It Dama 
Purdua 
Ora State 
Oretoo 
Waah St 
Princeton 
Rke
S Carolina
TCO
T Tech
VandarbUt
Colorado
Weat Va
HSU
AP Acadamr

n c K U i HBNBT MeMILLtN TATBS ■ABT
(S3T-1UI (SM-Ml) (SN-17S) 4118-165) (MS-IM)
B Sprloc^ ■ Angela B Aagete 1 Aagtio ■ Angelo
AbflOM ' AbUaas AbUtng * AbUana AbUono
Lemeze Lameza Lameaa Lsmtaa Lamtaa
Brack Brack . Brack Brook Brock
Swootweter Sweetwater Sweetwater ■woetwater ■woetwater
Coehome Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Oe Tech Alabama Oa Took Oa Taeh Oa Taeh
SMU V Arkaaeae SMU BISU SMU
Army Army Army Army Army
Aubura Auburn Aubura Aubura Auburn
Bozton e Boetoa O Bootea O Beaten O Boston O
Brows Brown Harvard Brown Brawn
Csllf orals CaUforala CaUforala California Washington
Clns Clnn Clna Marquette CUm
Clomzos ClemzoB NC SUto Clomoon Clemzon
Syrscuzs Syracuza Syracuae Syracuae Syracuzo
POBB Ptan Pena Ponn Pena
OsrtmouUl OoraeU Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth
W Porazt Duka Duke Dukt Duke
Nsry Nzvy Mavy Navy Mavy
Holy Or Pena St Penn 84 Peon m Holy Cr
Houztos Houzton Houaton Houston Houston
Wtecoozts Wtecoozln DUnote Wteoonain Wtecoozln
IndlBSB Indlzzoa Indiana Mlchlgon Indiana

lows St Iowa St lows St Iowa St Iowa St
lows Iowa Ohio St Iowa Iowa

Ksnzae Okla St Okla St Okla m Okla St
L8U LSU LSU LSU LSU

Marylsad Maryland Maryland Maryland * Maryland

Mich St. Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St
Ole Mtez Olz Mtez Ola Mtez Ola Mtea Olo Mtez
Oklsboma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Pltteburgh Pltteburgh Pltteburgh Pittsburgh Pltteburgh
N  Dams N Dams N Dante M Dama H IHmo
Purdue Purdua Purdua Purdua Northwestern
Ore State Ora Stete Stanford Ora State Ore Stete
UCLA UCLA UCLA Oregon Oregon
Wszh Stete Waah State Wash State Wash Stete COP
Prlncetaa PrIncetoB Yalt Prlnctton PrUicoton
Rice Rica Rica Riot Rico
B Carolina B Carolina S Carolina S Caroltnn 8 Carolina
TCO TCU TCU TCO TCU
T Tech Totea T Tach Tulzn Tulsa
VandcrbUI VanderbUt VanderbUt VandarbUt Vaadorbllt
Celorsdo Colorado Colorado Colorado Colorado
Wozt Va HSU West Va West Va Wozt Va
HSU Wozt Va HSU HSU HSU
Wyoming AP Academy AP Acadamy AP Acadamy AP Academy

G O L IA D , R U N N E L S  J H
T E A M S  C LA S H  T O D A Y

If you bear any eartb rumbles this evening, they could be coming from Steer Stadium, where juniw  
high sebod football teams of Runnels and GoUad udll be clashing.

Three contests are carded, with the 7th graders scheduled to meet at 4:90 p.m., the 8th graders at 6 
pm . and the 9th graders at 8 p.m.

Runnels teams are favored in each of the three outings, though only slightly in ead i instance.
The Runnels 7th grade dub is the d ty ’s oniy team  which has won more than half its games this year. 

C oach^  by Dan Bustamente, the Yearlings boast a 5-2 won-lost mark. The Goliad 7th graders is tutored 
by Don Stevens.

The Runnels* 8th grade squad, coached by Bobby Zellars. is 3-4 for the year and seems to have too 
many horses for the Goliad du b .' *

Runnels will lean heavily upon such hand as Ricck Welsner, who gives promise of becoming the finest 
“ ' ■ ■ -fpimter in B ig Spring history; Gene

$45,000 IN PRIZES

Sam Snead Choice 
In Havana Meet
■ r  W ILL  O R iM B jr r

Pr»te Sftete WiMi

HAVANA (A P )-S a m  Snead b
- fW  f IV U M  MCI « im i t  oOfO^lt OM
over-priced dark horse in the 
145,000 Havana Internatioiial Golf 
tournament opening today.

Money baddng Boros became a 
cascade when ^  phlegmatic In
dian-faced professional went on 
the odds board at 10-1 to win, 5-1 
to finish second and 3-1 to take 
tUrd.

‘ Th is is a steal”  said one, be
fore placing a sizeable wager on 
the former Nalfenal Open Cham
pion from Southern Pines, N.C.
• Boros, whose record in the Na
tional Open the last six 3rears 
compares with that of Ben Hogan 
and Cary Middlecoff, r e p o i^  
here fresh from victory in the 
Atlanta Open. He is playing top
flight confident golf and is hard to 
Ignore.

Snead, who has woo more than 
100 touiuaments and is perennial 
favorite in every one he enters, is 
short-riced at 4-1 to win, 2-1 for 
second and even money for third. 
I f  you want to bet Sammy to fin-

lah tourtb you must put up two 
dollars to win one.

You can beat on your favorite 
golfer here as easily as you back 
a thoroughbred at a race track. A 
neat board has been set up at the 
swank Villa Real Golf Club offer
ing odds on all 42 professionals in 
the fleld.

It is possible to bet them 
straiidit, place or show and even 
fourth. A  bookie b  on hand to take 
all wagers.

Behind Snead on the favorites 
list comes Bili Casper Jr. of Chuia 
Vista, Calif., second on the year’s 
money list, at 8-1 followed by Dow 
Flnsterwald, the Professional Golf
ers Assn, champ, at 8-1.

Boros is bracketed with National 
Open champion Tommy Bolt at 
10-1 and then comes a trio at 12-1 
— Doug Ford, 1957 Masters cham
pion, WaU Jr. and Lionel He
bert. 1957 PGA king.

The Villa Real course is more 
than 7.000 yards. Its greens are 
big and well trapped and a con
stant wind blowinjg in from off the 
Florida Straits puts a  premium on 
accuracy. Few of the golfers ex
pect to beat par 70.

Lamb, Don White and Mike Hous
ton.

Danny Coates w ill be at the con
trols for Goliad while Don Phillips 
win be at tailback, Bobby LoveU 
and wingback and Bert BeU at 
fuUback.

be expected -from  such boys as 
David Maberry, Leahman Bryant

QouAD E io rn i
31 Ptte RznnaodicB. W. LB.

Vtntoo IzekMO IM. LT. 
WDorte Rzlk 141. la .
47 am RufbM vn, c.
3S Junn jMmliici 13S. RO. 
4* Jobn Ttmo 140. RT 
M BniM WmU ISL BX.
10 Dsmir CoAtei m . QB.
33 Bnt B«U 133. FB.
4S Don PhUUpt lit. TB.
It Bobbr lotcu m . WB.

BUNNKLS XIGRTB 
It Mik* HouateD lit. WB.
It Otnt lAinb US. QB 
33 Tonr Pterro 131. TB.
13 RIokr WtUntr IIT. PB
3t Jlniinr Horton 133. LX. 
41 Rlnald ISanelrat Mt. LT. 
It Robort Mobonar llA  LO. 
11 Butter Btmrt Its. C.
33 CUntan Otmhlll 110. RO. 
U  Bobbr WlUtenu 141. RT. 
n  Don vnute 133. RX.

Despite Presence Of Ross, 
Ryff Defeated By

XUNNXLS VINTB 
It John Rtmlraz 13t. RX.
St Bobbr Mien llS. RT.
3S Jlminr Blnot IIX RO.
14 BUI Poz 130. C.
37 Our Dobbt 130. LO.
4t Dtrld Stopbonoon lit. LT

By CHARLES CH AAaERLA IN  
AtoociatoS Pratt Bforta Writer

CHICAGO (A P ) — Barney Ross 
bobbed his head from one side to 
the other. He clinched his & ts  
and jabbed.

He shouted until he was hoarse. 
He jumped frequently to his feet.

Once again he was in the (^ c a -  
go Stadium ring, only in reality 
he was sitting beside it.

But he just couldn’t bring his 
protege, lightweight Frankie Ryff, 
through to victory. Young Eddie 
Perkins of Chicago, making his 
first major ring appearance, had 
too sharp combinations and scored 
a unanimous 19-round decision 
over the New York veteran.

There was plenty of blood,.some 
of it being splattered into the 
press row and near Ross, who 
took over as RyfFs manager sev
eral months ago.

RyfFs nose began bleeding in 
the third after Perkins decked 
him for a mandatory eight count

with a short right. In the fifth 
R y ff’s frequently slashed left eye
brow opened up. Perkin’s nose, 
and a slight cut under his left 
eye, also poured blood.

“ It was a close fight but I  don’t 
think my boy was knocked down, 
he slipped.”  said Ross, as he 
wiped trickles of sweat from his 
face in R y ff’s lo^eroom . “ It cost 
him tte  fight."

R yff displayed a- left hand that 
was puffed on top. Ross said it 
might be fractured.

“ There’s no doubt about me 
knocking him down,”  said Per
kins. “ I did it with a short right 
hook.”

Under the five point must sys
tem, Judge John Bray scored the 
nationaly televised bout 47-44, 
Judge Bill Doty 47-43 and Referee 
Frank Sikora 45-44. The Associ
ated Press card favored Perkins 
48-44.

Each weighed 138 pounds. There 
were 1,503 fans at ringside, con
tributing to a net gate of $1,703.

NINTHOOLIAP 
If OU JdIMI 131. n .
4t Xrnte SainplM Itt. RT 
4t Ror Lm  Jodm Its. RO.
U  Don KUlf 135. C.
M Rm  Hboibr 130. LO. ■
«  lA irr CtRwr Ito. LT.
44 Jobn aebwnrmbACh ITS. LX 
13 Jtmmr Tudnr 143. QB.
It Jbnmr Modrr UK TB.
33 Btnnr PHwr IN, PB.
U  Dozter Pteo 130. WB.

Pitt Could Land 
In Gator Bowl

Elbow Tourney Trophies
$ n t k » U  trapUct which win he awarded at the 

iw E l— tory ScImbI horiiethall tMraaaieBl. which 
T te  Ceater Petal heyi aad the Grccaweed 

plaM. Bayi aad gM t' teams repreecBt 
plBy tealght. Eftew aad Grecaweed 

IB ksih hraakati la  ttv to  ta date, la  aH, 
l i  Ike M t .

DISTRICT 2-4A 
GRID CHART

■BASON'S nANppia§
iS Z te
O diw  • * • J S S

Mldtepd. 1 6 '  IN  isi
33*lt i  TOfTl

DVTBICT W ANDINM

O d ^  ? }  • “  “
Bon Aocblo i  ;
MMIute .  i  I

• •Late Wtek'a XooiUte 
AbUana 34. Odaaaa 14

13. Blf Sprlnf f  
Tbte Waak^ Scbadala

AbUana te Mkltend 
Bl( Sprint « l San Antolo

I  U  43 
t  3t 43 
t 31 73 
t 3M t «

Odeteo (open date) 
INDIl

Playler.Ieam 
Chorlei Harrlaon. Ab 
Wayne rieldi. B8 
Rowle Ooodwln, Od. 
Sten Coiby Ab.
Ronald Conklin. Ab. 
Tommr Pord. SA 
Jamot CoUlna. SA 
Ronnlo Daufbtrtr. Od. 
Bobbr Lowry. SA 
Ylppy Rankin. Mid 
Bterrant Weotbrook. Od 
Sarge Newman. Ab. 
Don Boyce. Mid.
Andy Sprlntor. Ab.
Chariot StarkOT.' BA

“  ■ •. Ab.Tim Walter. „
Buddy New. Od 
T A. Buchanan. Ab. 
David Alexander, SA 
Benny McCrary. B8 
Loula Adaina. Ab.
Gary Crain, Od.
David PuTMr, Od. 
Buddy Bamaa. BS 
Verlln KeUy, SA 
BUl Hudson. Mid 
James Ingram. Od. 
Preddla Brown. BS- 
Pat Whitaker, Mid 
Prod Martinez. Ab. 
Wedge Tumor. SA 
Rodney Satterwhlte. Mid 
Knox NunnaUy, Mid. 
David Senter, SA 
Jan Thotaz. Mid.
BIU Prtneh. BS 
Jerry Harrlz. Od.
Carl Xonnody. SA 
BUI Worley. Mid.
Wzyne Utaner, SA 
Charley Flynn, Ab.
BUI Donman. SA 
Jerry Banzon, Mid. 
Jzmez Bryant. Od.
Bill Brown. Mid.
Tommy Whatley, BS.
Tex Parte. Od.
Steve Newton. Ab.
Don Toung, SA

gCOBINO
TX Pat. Fg. Total

• 14 4 M
f $ 4 44
t 4 4 M
• 4 4 44
5 1 4 34
S 4 4 34
S 3 4 S3
4 3 4 31
4 1 4 25
4 4 4 34
3 4 4 23
3 4 4 33
3 4 1 31
3 4 4 U

• 3 4 4 14
3 4 0 14
1 S 4 14
t 2 4 14
1 7 4 IS
3 4 4 13
2 4 4 13
3 0 4 If
3 4 4 13
2 0 4 12
3 4 4 12
1 4 4 10
1 3 4 9
1 2 0 1
1 2 4 •
1 2 4 •
1 1 4 7

1. 1 4 4 4
1 4 4 4
0 4 0 4
0 4 4 4
1 0 4 4
1 0 4 4
1 4 4 4
1 4 4 4
1 4 0 4
1 4 4 4
1 4 0 4
1 4 4 4
1 4 4 4
1 4 4 4
0 2 0 3
0 2 4 3
0 3 >0 2
•' 1 4 1

114 114 3 733

Soph Gridders 
Coming Of Age 
On All Fronts

By JACK C LAR Y 
Azooeteted Praot Sparta WrHtr

Tlie Runnels’ 9th ntKlers have 
a 1-7 won-lost record in starts to 
date while Goliad Is winless in 
ei<M  aCirti.

The leading Runnels threat is 
Jack Irooa while mnefa brip can
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and Wayne Bernard.

Jimmy Madry, Goliad’s tailback, 
is a rugged n i^ e r  and gets help 
from such boys as Benny Pitzer, 
Jimmy Tudier and Dexter Pate.

Probable starters (listed with 
weights, numbers and positions: 

Lbiimz. Btead with munbor. wolgblz and

4S Chap SmtUi IN.
33 Mike Bughoo US. LB.
33 Wayno Biunard IN, QB.
»  Jack m m  Uf. PB.
It David Mabwny 137, TB.
It Leahmaa Bryant US. WB.

Squadmon; U  WUlto Mendom IN. TB: 
13 OoiM Barton I N  WB: 31 Claudio Bom 
133. LO: 13 John Dolagarxa lit. RE: 
33 Jamot OUbort I N  1 ^ : It Bowman 
Boborte I N  WB: «  Tony Barring 13«. 
LO: 31 Owen Praot IN : 14 Kn  Xubankz 
IN : It Pete Ceiot IN : 37 Bobby John- 
ztim IS : S  David Bogan IN : and S  
AdoVo Larm IN.

Squadmen: It Rlohard Bain 113. O: M 
Danny Thotnai 133. C: S  Robert Smith 
IN. B: 37 Denn Lm  1«3. TB: 10 Jerry 
Arrtck I N  WB; 43 BuUh Vaughn IN  T; 
«  Frank Parar ITt. T; It Oerald Alexan
der IN  O: M BUI Caee IN. O; 11 J. 
Batch I N  O: 33 Jimmy Stewart IS. T: 
39 Tommy Welch UO. B; 14 Ooorge Ryan 
I N  O: 34 Bugena Rsnin IS . B: and 17 
Marvin Newton I N  T.

Brown Slowed Down
Weisner Standout 
In Mosses' Win

But Nears Record
By LA R R Y  FRIEDM AN

CLEVELAND (A P )—Has Jim
m y Brown slowed down in the last 
two Cleveland footbaU games?

“ No, I don’t think so,”  the 22- 
year-old fullback said. “ A t least I 
know I ’m  not doing anything dif
ferent."

In Geveland’s first live  games, 
the power-running Negro piled up 
815 yards rushing and 14 touch
downs. In the two losses to the 
New York Giants and Detroit, 
Brown was limited to ..113 yards 
and (Bie TD, and 83 y a i^  and no 
scores, r e s p ^ v e ly .

He was the National Football 
League’s Rookie of the Year in 
1957 when he led the league in 
rushing vrith 942 yards. Now, after 
seven games he has 1,011 yards 
and 15 touchdowns. The season 
records —  both held by ^ v e  Van 
Buren of the Philadelphia Eagles 
— are 1,146 yards and 18 touch
downs.

“ I ’m  not pressing or thinking 
about any records,”  Brown said. 
“ I  just t iy  to do my best every 
game. Those records will take 
care of themselves.”

He is 6-foot-2, 228 pounds. His 
mu8(Cular body is packed with 
power from his 18-inch neck, mas

sive shoulders, 32-inch waiat, down 
to his steel-like thighs.

The something extra Jimmy has 
in comparikDn inth most fullbacks 
is his speed and lightning start.

Brown has competed in track 
(as a high Jumper and discus 
thrower mostly) and in basketball 
and lacrosse (piriced on an All- 
America team while at Syracuse), 
in addition to baseball and foot
ball. He probably is one of the 
few athletes to be given All-Amer
ica recognition in two different 
sports.

Brown lives in a small apart
ment overlooking a park. He’s 
single and lives by himself.

“ I ’ve got a kitchen, but I  can’t 
cook very well. I  make steamed 
clams, shrimp or some soup, but 
most of my meals are taken at 
restaurants.’ ’

What does he do for leisure? .
"There isn’ t too much time dur

ing the football season. I  go to the 
movies a few times a week, go 
shopping for clothes and anything 
else I  may need, but most of my 
free time I  listen to records. I  like 
music — mostly jazz records, 
rhythm and blues, some dance 
tunes, but no classical records.

“ I  also read quite a bit, but

Turley Lucky To Receive 
Young Award, He Insists

BALTIMORE, Md. (A P ) -  Mod
est Bob Turley of the New York 
Yankees, who talks gentle as a
lamb and pitches like a lion,

to M

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  
The Gator Bowl Selection Commit
tee is leaning toward a game be
tween a Southeastern Conference 
team and one from the East. 
Chairnian Sam W o 1 f  s o n said 
Wednesday.

That could mean Georgia Tech 
vs. Pittsburgh in the Dec. 27 foot
ball game. They met two years 
ago in one of the best Gator Bowl 
games ever played. Both have 
won 5, lost S and tied 1 with 2 
more to play.

Gator Bowl sdectors, however, 
haven’t yet narrowed the field. 
They have their eyes on 16 teams 
in all.

The 16 under oonslderatioa are 
Syracuse, Boeton College, Holy 
Cross, Louisiana State, Mltisssip- 
pi. Vanderbilt, Florida, Texas 
Christian, Texan, Soutbarn Meth- 
o(Ust, Rice, North Carolina, Clem- 
■on. A ir Fores, Pittiburgh aad 
Georgia Tach.

’Those green September sopho
mores, their inexperience match
ing t M r  oft-time unpredictable 
play, are coming of age. In some 
cases they have turned into one- 
man wrecking crews on college 
gridirons each Saturday.

Dick T h o r n t o n ,  Nwthwest- 
ern quarterback, and W illie Flem
ing, Iowa’s halfback, are two good 
examples.

Thornton took over the quarter- 
backing of Northwestern’s Wild
cats and steered them to four 
straight victories, and an overall 
5-2 record so far. This was basical
ly the same club that lost all its 
games In 1957.

The 19-year old dental student 
has been tagged the best quarter
back in the Big Ten over such 
stalwart's as low a^  Randy Du n - 
can and Ohio State’s Frank Krem- 
blas. He was chosen as Back of 
the Week by The Associated Press 
for passing for two touchdowns, 
kicking one point after touchdown 
and passing for two more in the 
Wildcats 21-0 vlctoiy over Ohio 
State two weeks ago.

Fleming, a skimpy 178 pounds, 
nudged into the Big Ten champs 
backfield and a d d ^  the power 
that the Hawks needed when Capt 
John Nocera was hobbled with in
juries. He has scored four touch
downs in the last two games, 
on runs of more than 47 yards.

Down South they are talking 
about Norm Snead, the soph quar
terback of the Wake Forest Dea
cons. He made his mark early, 
throwing three touchdown passes 
Sept. 20 when the Deacons romped 
against Maryland 84-0.

Snead was busy Wednesday as 
Coach Paul Amen had his offense 
working on a strong passing attack 
for Saturday’s game with Duke.

Richie Mayo has guided the Air 
Force Academy into bowl conten
tion with six victories and a tie 
with Iowa. His biggest day came 
Nov. 1 when he took the Falcons 
on a 72-yard touchdown march in 
the Final two minutes that brought 
a 33-29 victory over Oklahoma 
State. Mayo completed seven 
passes during that Jaunt.

Up at Harvard, Charlie Ravenel, 
the (Crimson’s daredevil quarter
back, has the Ivy  League coaches 
raving. His offensive prowess was 
proven when he scored two TDs, 
one on a 52-yard run, and set up 
a third in a 20-0 victory over L ^  
high last month.

Notre Dame had good luck with 
two of its fledglings. BiH ” Red”  
Mack gained a berth in the Irish 
backfield and is the fastest man 
of the team. He gained 123 yards 
last Saturday in a losing cause 
against Pitt on the receiving end 
of George Izo’s passes. One was 
a 75-yaid play that set up a TD.

Center Myron Pottios, lost for 
the season with a shoulder separa
tion, beat out letterman Bob 
Scholtz for the job in September 
and bulwarked the Notre Dame 
line until injured against Pitt.

Army found a suitable replace
ment for fullbadi Harry Walters 
when he missed two games with 
a bum ankle. Don Bonko, a third 
classmen or soph, took over the 
chores in a 14-14 tie with Pitt and 
a 68-6 victory over Colgate, and 
played a good part of the 14-7 vic
tory over Rice last Saturday.

Joe Matalavage, a second year 
man at the Naval Academy, filled 
in for the injured Ray Wellborn 
as Navy fullback against Mary
land last Saturday and reeled <kf 
102 yards, more than the entire 
Maryland offense could generate. 
The Tars rolled over their in 
trastate rivals 40-14.

Grid Team Saves 
Home From Blaze

thinks he was~ pretty lucky 
voted the Cy Young Memorial 
Award.

“ When you consider the other 
good pitchers, like Warren Spahn 
and Bob Friend and Robin Rob
erts, well, I feel I was pretty 
lu d ^ . Even to think I got one 
vote—”

The big Yankee right-hander 
commented at his suburban home 
Wednesday night after announce
ment from Boston that he was 
named the ^ major league’s out
standing pitcher during the 1958 
season.

“ I just toll you it’s quite a thrill. 
It really means something to me”  
said the World Series hero who 
was the backbone of the Yankee 
pitching corps in the team’s bril
liant victory over Milwaukee last 
month.

“ I  can’t say 1 dreamed about 
being the pitcher but I
dreamed about being one of the 
best,”  said Turley. “ It ’s a tre
mendous feeling. It ’s the icing on 
the cake," *

Then as an anti-climactic after
thought: “ I ’m at a lack of words.”

Turley, who got five votes, beat 
out Spidin of the Milwaukee 
Braves by one vote and Lew Bur
dette of the Braves and Friend of

Lahar's Contract 
Extended 3 Years

Bob House Wins

R O B E R T  J. (J a ck ) C O O K  

H A R O L D  G . T A L B O T

Real Estate #  Appraisals 
Oil Preperttes

IN  Permtea BMg. AM 4-5421

FOR SALE
P fiB O M iit an d  Q u a il 

L ive er Dressed

Roy Smith
AM 4-4058

MUFFLERS
TA IL PIPES

W HOLESALE 
RETAIL 

All Cars
Exact Factory Raplaca- 
mants

FIREBALL
M U FFLER  SERVICE 

U N  Weat 4th

ATCHISON. Kan. (A P ) -  ’The 
undefeated and untied football 
team of St. Benedict’s (9-0) scored 
again Wednesday when they 
tunted firemen and saved the 
heme of John Savory.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
M l GREGG

'D R IV l-IN  WINDOW**
Eaye Made WhOe Tea WeM

the Pittsburgh Pirates by two. The 
balloting was by members of the 
Baseball Writers Assn, of Ameri
ca, one in each of the 15 major 
league cities.

The selection was baaed on rec
ords during the regular season and 
votes were cast prior to the World 
Series.”

During the regular season Bullet 
Bob pitched a 21-7 record and 
had a 2.98 earned ran average. 
Spahn and Friend were 22-game 
winners.

Turley concluded that winning 
the Cy Young Award “ is like 
reaching your peak. That’s about 
as far as you can go for winning 
honors.”  *•

Asked if  he didn’t consider the 
Hall of Fame a higher honor. Bob 
r e l ie d :  “ I ’ll just have to let my 
pitdiing record take care of that 
if I  can.”

nothing heavy. Mostly magazines 
and newspapers. I visit some

friends around town quite a bit at 
nights but get to sleep early. 
Studying plays also takes up some 
time.”

What will he do this winter?
“ That depends on what kind of 

Job I  pick up. It w ill be either 
here in Cleveland or in New York 
City.”

Brown doesn’t drink or smoke 
and eats whatever he feels like 
eating.

The Browns joshingly call him 
“ Gabby." He is quiet and seem
ingly shy but answers questions 
intelligently and courteously.

He must realize he’s the hottest 
attraction in pro football, but 
Jimmy Brown hasn’t lost his 
poise. He’s got both feet on the 
ground.

The bosses fell before the P ® ^  
22-12, and the Wildcats vanquished 
the FUthy Five, 20-8, in two ba^ 
ketball games played this week, 
iniUaUng the first competiUon in 
Junior Hi-Y participation 
Since starting this week, the 
league w i l l  sponsor activity 
through Dec. 9. . ,

The Hosses, captained by Ricky 
Weisner who scored 10 P®!®lf* 
were nosed out tor Don l^ i t e  a 
squad, paced by Bobby Johnston 
who scored 16.

Skipper Driver’s Wildcats were 
sparked by Coy Mitchell, with sev
en, and Mike Nelson, captain o ' 
the FUthy Five, tallied six in a 
losing effort.

8-MAN CHART
DI8TXICT STANDINGS FIz OpToom

Oordco CllT ....................
Mertioa .........................
Forzon ..........................
Sterllnx City ....................
Water VteUty .................
OirtetoTal .....................  - - ~  ---

LAST WXXK'S RX8ULT8 — Forzon 14. 
Oardon City 3; Mortzon 30. Water Valley

48 19S

S: 8terUnf''ciijr 3S. Chrizloral 0
iW KXK ’B OAMKS — Fonan a|THIS WRaOtA B Mrta«SM« — •

Chrtetoral (e). Sterllns Oty at Mertzoo 
(e), Oardea Ctty at Water Valley <e).

Rf/U S‘tPP/N' WHISKEY 
PROM KENTUCKY'S 

SMALLEST DISTILLERY!
m

FOR THE W ORLD  S FINEST WHISKEY ASK FOR

EZBABR00K8
> LUKf D fU i i  7 'IIAUS OLD

Mnenn»^A«anrw«pi3TMiteiraffr> m a— aiTMiterz AMnaewaimiteitv cx.
KMivonr snAiOHr 80UM0N WHOxcr

Cosden And 
Sfotions

Your Friendly Cosden Service 
Present Football Ratings 

DrivB In For Sorvict At Thoso Cosden Stations
-Coodwi StoHon No. 1

804 East Ird
Coodon Station No. 4

IM  West tiM
Co«dan Station No. 7

4M Gregg

Cotdan Station No. 2
SM East M l

Cotdan Station No. 5
1881 11th Place

Cotdan Station No. 8
Ml# East 4th

Cotdon Station No. 3
3tl Edwards Blvd

Coodon Station No. 6 
tU West Srd

Plow's Sorvico Station
East Highway 80

HOUSTON (A P )-L o s in g  Uuwe 
games in a row didn’t affect Coach 
Harold Lahar’s standing with the 
University of Houston.

He was given a new three-year 
contract yesterday with the con
tract he’s now operating undn 
stiU with a year to go.

’This came just four days after 
his team had taken a 56-7 mauling 
from Mississippi.

“ I ’m very grateful.”  said Lahar. 
'It ’s a wonderful thing to have 

happen in light of recent develop
ments. This new contract means 
we can continue our program lot 
development.”

Pat Boatlor
Sit Nerth Gregg 84.

GAMES OF WEEK ENDING NOV. 16, 1951

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (A P ) 
—Bob House of Brooke Army 
Medical was first over the 3-mile 
course but Texas AAM won the 
cross-country meet yesterday, 23- 
27.

HMmt ttelite
■•tor WH. iaStr

AMONG TOP 150
FRIDAY, NOVXmXR 14

Mteml. ru .* M 3-----(•) Mteytend IM
lATUr \Y, NOVX30KX II

Air Force* W.4___ (7) Wyomlnf IS.4
Army* 10».l --------- 141) VlUanova SM
Auburn 103.0_______(U ) 0«ir(te 003
Boeton Col. M.l _ U U  Boteen U. TM
Bozrl-gOr'n* TT.I___ (31) Iterzhall M.T
Brls.Youns n.0_ _(10) Denver* 003
CaUlornU Oi l _ (T ) Wazhinfton* 03.T
diaVnooee T1.4 ___ (11) Tampe* OOJ
Clnclnnetl t l 3  _ < l l )  Marquette* 733
Clemzon 08.1_____ <•) N.CStete* TT.t
Colo. St. S1.3_____ (0) N Mexico* T3.T
Colorado 15.7_______ (13) Uteli* 73.0
Dortmouth Tt.0------- (1) Cornell* M l
Deliwzre* 1S.4___ (33) Bucicnen S0.T
Duke N J _______(7) WIccForezt* SL4
Florida* 053___(H) Ark. Stete 873
Ca. Tech* 05.1_____14) Alabama M3
HardnSIm’i* TA3_(1T) W.Tex.SL M3
Harvard* 07.0------------- (01 Brawn 073
Houaton 043_____ (1) H.Tnx.8t.*
Iowa* 110 5________ (8) Ohio St. 1043
town « .  S13____(I) KanaM.lt* m
--------------------  <31 W Mlchtgan 073Kttai R .* 703 
Kentncky* 05.0.
Ltliteh* 7S.0__
L3.u T 1113

(33) Xavier. O. 71.1 
. (8) BuMalo MJ 
(301 Mtea.8t* 033
(11) Ohio U.* $33 
_(17) Dayton CM 

(01 Indiana M.0

Loutevin# 73.5_
Miami. O.* 75.0.
Miehlsan* M .t_
Mlch. St. M 3 _____(7) Mlnne«>ta* M l
Mtealatippl lOS.t _(34) Tenneazee* S3.1 
Mlaz.Soutli'n* S53 _. ..(8) Va. Tech 75.3
Jlavy M l - ........ - « 7 )  Oa.Weeh'n* OT.t
N’weatern* 108.1 . _. .. (5) Purdue 105.7 
NotreDame* 100.1-(0) NXteroUna 100.5
Oklahoma* 104.1-----(111 Mlsaourl Sl.S
OklaXt.* 51.5______(1) Kanaat 133
Orafon at M.l____ (1) atenferd* M.T
Penn* 733 ______ (35) Columbia 473
Ptnn R *  M.5______ (3) Holy Crata H 3
PIttabursh 141.4-(35) Nabraaka* M3
Princeton 573-------- _(5 ) Yale* M.4
Klee* 1M3________ (S3) Tez.AAM. 753
Richmond M.l_____ (I) Davldaan* H.4
Butfera* 573— __(Z3| Qtuntioo M.0
San Joaa* 743___ (51) Fraano St 53.3
■.Carolina* 1X1___ (15) Vtrgliila M3
S. M.U. 1013_(I) ArkanaM* *43
Syracuae* 1011 , (M) Colfate ST.l
T. CU.* 1013__________ (11) Tezaa M3
Ttx.Wate'n* CS3____ (3) Arizona M3
IVlnlty, Tex* Tl.l__(11) AbllChr'n M.0
Tulaa* 173 .. ____(1) 'Tex.Tech 75.0
U. CJjJl.* SM_______ (01 Oregon M.T
Vanderbilt* M.0_____ (1) Tulana 5M
V. M.I. 7M ---------(15) Citadel* SO
Wteh. St. 53.5___ (11) CotPaeme* 113
W. Virginia 1X1- (Ml WmAMary* gS3
Wichita 753________ (33) Drakt* 4X1
Wlaconaia 1073_____(S) lUlnote* M3

OTHER EASTERN
SATURDAY, NOVKMBXR 11

A.I.C. M.T . ( » )  N. Britain* 13.1 
Bloooteburg* 43.5—(1) LockHaven 43.5
Calif. St. 53 4 _____ ___I3SI WkJ* 35.3
Catitral St. 333__ (4) Warntzb’g* 3S 5
Connaeticut 55.7___ (IS) Blaland* 40.7
KStroudab’g 363—(IS) Montclair* 15.5
Geneva M l _____ (11) Lycoming* 447
Oettyzburg M.S_____ (17) Temple* 30.1
Hamilton* 103_______ (IS) Union 14.6
Haverford 33.1—(5) Suaq’hanna* 147
Rofatra 41.7--------(IT) Sprlngf'd* 11.5
Indiana, Pa * 113 .(IS) Clarion 343
J.CarroU M.T___ (t) Alleghany* 31.0
J. Hopklna* M.1__ (0) Dtektauon 3S.S
Juniata* M l _____(30) Albright 33.7
Lafayette M 3 _______111) Tufte* 51.1
Lcb. Valley* M3___(IT) Urzinut U.4
MUIarzv’le 3X4___ (U ) DC. Tri* 53
Moravian* 3 M _______ (1) Wagner 31.1
Muhicnb’g* 53.7_____ (14) F4M 15.5
mi Jiggles* U 3 _____(0) C.W.Post 11.1
N.Haven M.S___ (IS) Bridgeport* 35.5
PJt.C * 4M____ (31) Swarthmore 31.5
Rochazter M.4_______ (43) RJ>X* 3X1
Scranton 441_______ (M) WUkaz* 113
Trenton M . l ____(3) Ktegi Pt* H3

(•rrBnbnttUncaU*
W.ChMt<

3X5.
Cheteer* 753. 

W3iaryrd 35.5 -

I-Ji.4.
.(Tt) Cheynay 1.1 
.(g) Drczal* 31.4

Wastm’zter* SX4_n4) Carnagte T. 44.5 
Wiliams 57.4 _____ (3) Amharzt* M.5

OTHER MIDWESTERN
nUDAY, NOVKMBXR 14

Bakar 17.1 .......... .... (3) Ottawa* M.5
Cent.OkU.* 4XS-(II Xmporla St. 4X5
Neb.WaaFn* M.S_____-<U ) Deant M3

SATURDAY, NOVXMBER 13
Akron* 57.5----------- (I) B.Walltce
Andarton 47.5__________________(3) N.Cantral*
Butler 573_____ (U ) WeMi’n3(o.*
Cerleton 45.7---------IM) ICnox*
Certhage M.S-------- (S) Wm.Penn.*
Coa* 46.4__________ (ID Orlnntll
OrovaOty M3________(M) Hiram'
Hanover 373___IT) Indiana St.*

RIpon 60.7 
Rota Poly 45.3 
St.Benedlet 83.5 
St.Joaeph M 4.. 
St out* 37.5 . 
SX.Mo.St * 0.5 
XUIInolt 53 5 
Toltdo* M l 
Upper la * 34.7 
Valparaiio 41.1. 
Wabash* 3X4- 
Wartburg 4I.I. 
WJlllnote* M l. 
W Reserve 44.3 
Wooster 51.5

(M) Memmouth* 23.1
_____(431 Xarlham* 2.0

(17) Wm.Jewell* 48 5 
.(13) I.Michigan* 44.2
___II) Lawrence 35.5
-(15) S(.Ambrose 418
-__ (14) N.llUnote* 40.
__ (0) Y'ngztown 51.0

—  (5) nraont 21.4
__(18) Wayne* 12.3
_ --.iT) DePauw 30.2 
(34) Simpson* 22.3 
.(15) Centtellcb 43.4 
-. .. (15) Caze* 29.7 
(27) Obcrlln* 24.1

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY, NOVXMBER 14

Delta St M.7___ (15) Hendtrion* 21 4
Southern M.S.... . (24) Hendrix* 12.1

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Ark. ASM* 44.5------_(17) Otarki 211
Ark. Tach 47.1-----(M) Ouachita* 20.1
Austin 40.7 ,  ..(14) Tex.Luth'n* 28.9
CaraNawman* 47.1_ (27) Maryvilit 10 4 
Catawba M.4 _ — (II) Guilford* 431 
E.Carallna* 41.1 _(1 ) Rand.Macon 39 0 
E.Ky3tate* M 3-(10 ) Morahead 40 3 
X.TVr.et.* T7:5^(M) S.W.Tex.St 54.3 
HamSydnty 41.5—(IS) Waah.OLee* 28 5
Lamar T. 55.5---- (13) Sul Ro«i* 321
Lcn.Rhync M.l------- (II) Elon* 53 8
La.Tach* M3-------(I) McMurry 81.5
Martetta M l -------15) Bethany* 23 7
Mid. Tann. 71.0_(I5) E.Tenn.St * 325
Newberry* 30.5------ (1) Wofford 30 2
NW.Loula-na 71X (5) Le.Coll * 82 8
Preebyfn* 40.2 _.(0) AppaJach'n 410 
SJtouaton* M.T_,_(1) S.Fjlualin 503

Reldcibert STS____(Ml Findlay* I
Hops M.7—..............(25) Beloit* I
m. Normal M.T____ (4) OI.WasTn* I
loira Tehrt 4X7.___ (6) S.Dakota* :
la.Watl'B 41.0-----(SO) CantraLIa.* :
Kan.WaaTn* M3___ (0) rwtttern :
Luther 4 1 .0 _____ (11) B.Vtete* :
Manchateer* M .4 __  -|T) Ashland I 
lio.VaUty* 57.5-IM) ColEmporU i
Murray St. 47.1___(5) EvanavUla* 1
Muakingum 583..(M l Mt Union* 1 
N.KOkla. gr.l- (M) Pllteb g St*
N3flchteate 173----- (S) HUltdate*

.W.OUtI* M l _____(M) FtRayz
O.WatlMkn* 1T3---- (15) Dmiteon
Ottetbetai SS3-------- (1) Capital*
Panhandla* SXl___ (•) Adams St

Sawanee* 50.7 ...(111 S'weztern 34 1 
SE.Loulz'na* 53.1- . (2) McNeeze 513 
Tann.Ttch M l _. (11) Florence* 47j  
Tex.Alii* M3 ..(15) How.Payne 52.1 
S  Kli:*'**** **•*-----’*• Auat.Peay 473
W.V.Teeh 413 . (13) W.V State* 503

OTHER FAR WESTERN
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14

HawaU* 113-------(Ml Humboldt 315
praldantal* M.X_. (22) Cal Tech 141 
8.FRtate* 41.4 —  (loi Chico St 33.1

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER is
£*!’iiff*** <*1) Sacramento* 251
^ .P o ly *  51.3 —  (Ml XDlego St 4l.g 
CentWaah. 40.1—(30) B.Columble* 201
Colo.CoU.* 443-----(1) Highlands 44 0

•-----(«• Wathburn443
B.W^.St.* M.T —  (I) So.Oregon 161 

«  • 44.4-(5) E.N.Maxlco 25 3 
UARtate. IT T ------ (g) U,ng Bch 373
•jjloeo U. 473—(IS) Ptn^dlna* 35.4 
H.Watei.jlt.* 27.4-15) Puget Sd. lg.|
WlUltler* 463 '- (5 ) OragonTach M .4 
Whitworth* M.l —(7) Pte.Luth'n 11.7 

* Heme Teem

Lt.U.
Iowa
Army

NATHNUL
.111.11 Army

NATIONAL AND SECTIONAL STANDINGS
■AST

.110.5

.1M.5
Wltcontln __ 1073
Nor’wastera -1M.1

1.7

Oklahoma ___ ItXl

1M.1
Syracuzc —  1M3
Pittsburgh  101.4
Navy  -------- M3
Penn Btata__M3

1M4 Rutgers
CteLPurdue

Rlcc_________IM J Hate Craas — IXS lUlneta
Ohie State __ lOU W&ateer t t  _7 t3  Ml— in

_T0. ■
c-tewnte i m  to

M iew n r i ioutm
Iowa ---------- lll.$L.t.U. _ .
Wteeonaln ...lOTXMlasteslppi 
Nor'waatern _  IM.^uburn
Purdue ------- lOS.TM.Carollna
Ohio Stete-----lOXSiFlarida I t

■UOklaho—  — lOX .
Notre Da—  —IMJIOa. Tech ___ M.l

anderbUt ___ OXg

MUTHwin I 5ar w nr
R ic e ---------- IMS So.Cellf____  (
XM.U------------101.5 Wash State .(
T.C.U------------ 1013 Air Fores ___I
Arkansas------- M3;caIlfornia ___ (

J p x a s  -----------M.l| Oregon St ____ I
3 Baylor . ------M.l Colorado ____ i

■ourton g ----- M3 Wyoming_______I
— «».0U.CX.A. _

g - ! I f «  TMh — TtJOnteon ___
ASM — TSjjwMtaaSlw
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Many Things 
Coaches In

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
There was a wide variety of things for the coaches to worry about in Southwest Conference football 

Wednesday. . —
Bill Meek at SMU was non-pluss«d when his bovs couldn’t stop the Arkansas offense as practiced by 

the freshmen, “ if Arkansas does as well as our freshmen Saturday it will be a long, hard afternoon,”  
Meek moaned. “ And we didn't have anybody as fast as the Arkansas halfbacks so this wasn't a real 
test.”

He was at least glad to see that he would have nobody on the injury list when the Methodists in
vade Fayetteville.

Frank Broyles, the Arkansas coach, was worrying about the SMU spread from  which Don Meredith 
does such great passing. The Razorback coach emphasized defense, paiilcularly against passing, and he

k promised more of the same Thurs-

After 15-Minute Fight
F. D. Rogers of Big .Spring is shown standing beside a nine-foot 
102-ponnd sailfish he landed after a struggle of IS minutes on a 
recent fishing trip off Acapulco. Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers won 
the trip to Mexico In a contest sponsored by the Wright A ir Con
ditioner Company. In all, 2S persona from this area made the trip 
via air and spent four days in Acapulco and three In Mexico City.

DUE TO INJURY.

Fields May Not 
Play On Friday

. Wayne Fields, Big Spring’s lead
ing ground gainer and scorer, 
probably will be of little use to 
the Steers’ in their Friday night 
game with San Angelo Ih Safi An
gelo.

Fields twisted his leg in prac
tice earlier this week and doctors 
expressed doupt that he would be 
able to play.

Wayne insists he'll play, if at all 
po^ible. His coaches are ready 
to believe that. Fields has hobbled 
out to take part in action more 
than once this season, after the 
doctors had written him off.

The big tailback, who needs M 
yards in ground gains to reach 
the 1.000-yard plateau, was injured 
in ground gains to reach the 1,000- 
yard plateau, was Injured on the 
final play of a scrimmage recently 
when a teammate fell on him.

Carey King, a sophomore who 
missed half the season due to an 
Injury and who only recently re
turn^ to practice, probably will 
fit into Fields’ position.

Freddie Brown, another sopho
more who can play the tailback 
position, was stilt ill yesterday 
with the flu and It’s doubtful he 
will be of service to the Steers, 
for that reason, if he gets to make 
the trip at all.

Brown was used sparingly last

week against Midland, due to an 
a i^ e  injury.

The coaches may shift Buddy 
Barnes from fullback to tailbaw  
In an attempt to atrengthen that 
position. Buddy piled up a lot of 
experience at the position last 
year.

The Steers worked out early 
again yesterday and quit early.

The coaches want to take no 
more chances on hurting any
body, so thin are they at every 
position.

Friday’s engagement winds up 
football activity for the year with 
the varsity team.

Army Won't Play 
In Bowl Game

WEST POINT. N. Y . (A P ) — 
Army is not going to play In any 
post-season football bowl games 
regardless of its record.

ik. Qen. Gar Davidson, super
intendent of the U. S. Military 
Academy and former head foot
ball coach at West Point, Wednes
day put a firm and official stamp 
of disapproval on post-season 
games by the Cadets.

The Cadets, who have won six 
and tied one of their seven garnet, 
have been under consideration by 
several bowl selection committees.

day.
At College Station Coach Jim 

Myers of Texas A&M celebrated 
his thirty-seventh birthday in the 
morning then went out to practice 
and worried about the injuriea 
that have scrambled his backfield. 
He found that not only had Ed 
Dudley, the No. 2 tailback, been 
lost for the season but that third 
string guard Robert Gamer also 
was through for the year.

Charley Milstead, the No. 1 tail
back, has an injured knee but will 
have to play against Rice at Hous
ton Saturday, Myers said. And he 
had to shift fullback Gordon Le- 
Boeuf to blocking back because 
Dick Gay is out for the season.

TCU Coach Abe Martin worried 
about the size of the Texas wing- 
men. Hia heaviest end la second 
stringer Paul Pem les, Martin 
pointed out, while Maurice Doke 
and Bob Bryant, the T ex u  wings, 
weigh 206 and 220 respectively.

Coach DarreA Royal of Texas 
was concerned about his injuries 
and said ‘ "This is the worst situa
tion since I came to Texas.”  Don 
Allen, the fullback, definitely won’ t 
play against TCU and quarterback 
B o ^ y  Lackey and halfback Rene 
Ramirez are doubtful. Royal plans 
to start a backfield with only one 
regular—George Blanch at left 
halfback.

About the only coaches with 
nothing to worry about were Jess 
Neely at Rice and Sam Boyd at 
Baylor.

Neely was so well satisfied with 
defensive preparations for the Ag
gie single wing attack that he 
cased up on the work, having only 
a few plays o f acrimmage. R ice 
was in its best condition of the 
season with only sophomore guard 
Bill Donaldson having an injury— 
a sprained ankle.

Baylor continued to stress pasS' 
ing as the Bears worked for the 
SMU game Nov. 22. They don’t 
play this week.

Buddy Humphrey made Boyd 
smile with the way he was throw
ing the ball. Humphrey's Injured 
ribs were healing rapidly and 
Boyd thought the team would be 
at full strength by the time of the 
SMU game.

Alex Webster 
Hurt, Is Lost 
To NY Giants

NEW YORK (A P ) — Now that 
they’ve muscled in at the top, the 
New York Giants find they’ve lost 
some of the guys who brought 
them a share of the Eastern Di
vision lead for Sunday’s National 
Football League game at Pitts
burgh.

They won’t have halfback Alex 
Webster, for one, or linemen 
Roosevelt Brown or Jack Stroud. 
They may not have fullback M d  
Triplett.

A ll were injured in last week’s 
24-21 upset of previously unbeaten 
Baltimore. That, coupled with the 
previous week’s upset of Cleve
land, landed the Giants in a first 
place tie with the Browns.

Coach Jim Lee Howell scratched 
Webster officially after Wednes
day’s drill. About all that could be 
said of Alex, hobbled by a dam
aged right ankle, is that he’s 
' ‘limping better."

Brown, who plays both offense 
and defense, is still in the hos
pital wUh a dieek bone fracture. 
Stroud suffered a knee injury. 
Triplett, the power guy, suffered 
a slight concussion.

Dozen Champs 
May Emerge

ANGELO GAME 
DUCATS HERE

Reserve seat UckeU for the 
Big Spring-San Angelo foot- 
bain game, which will be play
ed in San Angelo Friday night, 
wiil remain on ealo here until 
noon Friday.

They are priced at $1.M 
each.

Up until 16 e ’cloek this mom- 
}ng, only about ten of the du
cats had been sold.

Paid turnout of last week’s 
game wttk Midland here 
amounted to 3,467. The cash 
income came to $3,564.36.

Expsnoes, included the mon
ey paid out for officials and 
NUdland’s travel, rose to 
I546.C5. leaving the net gate 
at $1,616.06. Big Spring’s share 
of the gate was $1,SO$.03.

4 Brothers Play _  
On Soccer Team

ALB AN Y, N. Y . (A P ) -  It may 
not bo a rscord, but ftw  will deny 
that it’a unusual whon four brotl^ 
ers play on the tame soccer team.

Throe of the Oerstenberget 
brothers, Helmuth, S3, Otto, 39, 
and Gerhard, 27, havo boen-stand
outs of tha Albany Athletic Soccer 
Club. Karl, 24. w ill join the team 
Sunday.

Byerly To Miss 
Game For HPC

BROWNWOOD (SC) — Howard 
Payne’s Yellow  Jackets w ill oper 
ate without starting anrvicec of aco 
freshman T ailback Dale Byerly 
when they tPj^llaaa on KingsviUo 
soil for their 1958 Lone Star Con' 
ferenoo football closer with Texet 
A ftI Javtilnas. Gams tim e for the 
A d i homecoming tilt it  sot for 
p.m. in Javelina Stadium.

Byerly, current total offenta toad- 
hr in the LSC with 9SS yards In 14$ 
plays, sustalnsd a hip injury early 
in the fourth quarter against Sul 
Roes last w s ^ .  and did not don 
full practioa togs again until 
Thursday.

“ Wa can’t  tell yet how serious 
the injury ia,”  Mentor Ben
nie WiUiama rsmarkad, “ and he 
may be abla to play; however, 
Johnny Baskin Is our logical choke 
right now for the starting tailback 
slot."

By n *  AwMlktoS P r*u

Possibly a dozen district cham
pionships will be determined this 
week in the Class AAAA  andj..! 
AAA divisions of sphoolHoy foot
ball but the emphasis is on the 
lower classas, which wind up the 
regular campaign.

Thirty district kings are to be 
determined In Classes AA  and A, 
paving the way for the state play
offs to begin next week. There are 
32 districts In each division.

Class AAAA, which already has 
two district representatives for the 
playoffs—Borger and Fort Worth 
Carter-Riverside—will see proba
bly four champions crowned. Ysle- 
ta, Pasadena, San Antonio Jeffer- 
spn and San Antonio Tech appear 
due to rack up titles.

In Class AAA, where there’s one 
champion already—Handley—Pa l
estine, Breckenridge, Sweetwater, 
Aldine, San Antonio Sam Houston 
and Kingsville may come through 
with titles Friday.

There could be a couple of other 
district champions determined in 
an indirect way, that is by teams 
other than the favorites losing.

Classes AAAA and AAA do not 
begin the state playoffs until w eek  
after next. There ere 16 districts 
in each division.

Mighty Terrell, winner of 23 
straight and defending champion 
of Class AA, is expected to take 
its district title Friday night with 

triumi^ over Wilmer-Hutchins.
I f so the ‘Tigers will meet Bonham 
in the first round of the playoffs 
because Bonham, one of the 
state’s undefeated, untied teams, 
already has won its district crown.

Mart, co-champion of Class A,
18 a district champion already. 
White Oak, the other co-champion, 
can win its crown Friday by beat
ing Quitman.

district championa already de
termined In Clas.s AA are Spur, 
Crane, Perryton, Stamford, Cisco. 
Bowie, Grapevine, Bonham, Mar
lin, Brady, Schulenburg, Liberty. 
Center, Angleton, Pearsall and 
Freer.

District kings-in Class A are 
White Deer, Farwell, Idalou, Ro- 
tan, Fabens, Mason, Crowell, Kel
ler, Honey Grove, Talco, Timpson, 
Mart, Elgin, Warren, Tidehaven, 
Schertz-Clbolo, George West and 
Bishop.

Two bl-district gamea already 
hava been arranged. Pearsall and

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

Freer meet at Pearsall Nov. 21 In 
Class AA and Crowell and Keller 
clash at Olney Nov. 21 in Claw A.

Prospects are ’ considered good 
for all defending state champions 
again being in the running. High
land Park of Dallas is a shoo-in 
for its district title and to move 
out in defense of Its Class AAAA 
crown. Nederland has a good 
chance of getting into the playoffs 
in Class AAA.

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR a 

S0S jseRNn
BBARINO SERVICE 

AM S-SSSl

BEAUTY SHOPS—
B O N «r r E  BBAUTT SHOP 

ISIS JohMMi DIM AM MISS

ROOFERS—
COrPMAN ROOriNO 

1403 Rnnneli AM 4-.4881

WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO 
806 BM t Md AM 4-6101

OFFICE SU PPLY—

101 M*ln

rnOMAS TTTE W R riTO
a OPFIOT su pply

AM 44M3I

Arizona's Dave Hibbert 
Top Poss Cotcher In U.S.

NEW YORK (A P ) — When 
Arizona’s Dave Hibbert snared 12 
forward passes for 107 yards 
against Texas Tech Saturday, he 
became the best catcher in major 
college football.

Hibbert, 6-foot-9 halfback from 
Phoenix, has caught 46 passes, 10 
more than his closest competitor, 
Ulmo Randle of Virginia, who led 
a week ago. He has aocounted for
25.6 per cent of Arizona’s total 
offense.

When the Arizona ace went on 
his spree against Texas Tech, he 
turned in the best record since 
Fordham’s Ed Brown nabbed 15 
passes against New York Univer
sity six years ago.

The real hot shot among the 
pass catchers Isn’t even ranked 
among the top 10 because the Na
tional ^ Ile g ia te  Athletic Bureau 
rates them by number of catches. 
Although Rich Kreitling of Illinois 
is 18th on the list on that basis, 
hit yardage of 616 on only 18 
catches is the best.

Kroitling’s average per catch Is 
34.2. If  he keeps it up, it will be 
a record. The best so far was the
29.6 yard average by Ellery WU 
liams of Santa Clara in 1948.

Kraitling sparkled S a t u r d a y  
against Michigan when he caught 
three for 167 yards and thraa 
touchdowns. His catches for tha 
rear aooount for 66.6 per cent ofyear m

m in o k ’Is’ nassing galnt and Si.3 par
cent of its total offaosa.

Tha top touchdown pass catchers 
art Bob Simms of Rutgers and 
Don Black of New Mexico, each 
with seven.

Bob Walden of Georgia leads the 
punters for the fifth straight week. 
His average for 28 punts Is 4S.4 
yards. Georgia Tech's Joe Delany 
is second at 4S.5.

Dave Hackbart of Wisconain stiU 
tops the nation in punt returns 
with gains totalling 193 yards and 
Virginia’s Randle is first with 363 
yards in kickoff runbacks. Rug
gers’ Billy Austin shows the way 
in scoring with 72 points.

There was a new leader In the 
“ do everything”  department after 
an injury sidelined Charley Mil- 
stead of Texas ADM. Northwest
ern's Dick Thornton took over as 
the busiest back. He has been In
volved ifi 239 plays in 7 games 
including 88 rushM, 86 passes, 3 
interceptions, 7 punt returns, 4 
kickoff runbacks, 34 punts and 17 
aRer touchdown attempts.

Air Force Academy Willing 
To Send Teem To Dollos

DALLAS (A P )—The Air Force 
Academy is willing if the Cotton 
Bowl wants it, officials of the 
school at Colorado Springs, (Tolo., 
indicated yesterday,

Mej. Frank Merritt, aaelstant 
director of athletics, said "U  we

received a firm offer, 1 think we'd 
be very favorable toward it.”  He 
told tU s to the Dallas News.

Air Force is undefeated and 
played Iowa to a tie. It still hst 
Wyoming, Nsw Mexloo and Colo
rado to play.

Classified Ads
Cost So

L I T T L E
It's No Wonder They're Used So

M U C H
. • . and yet with their very 
small cost, the results ob
tained ore almost phenome
nal!

TO
•  BUY 

•  SELL 
•  RENT 

•  TRADE
•  Or A Host Of 

Other Services

Herald Classified 
Your BEST Buy!

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
CoBveBtienal Leaaa—89616 

20 Y ean .

F.B .A.-3S Tears 
WR GUARAW m  
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD SERViaE

Berrew Taor Meaey rZeos 
Reeder Agency

364 Scarry AM 44

Licensed—Beaded—Insured
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

Sqnare Deal 

From Tha 

Round Maa

Leant ea Anything of Vehra 
Guna—Qiunerae—Jewelry 

113 M AIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnay 

(Form erly Mgr. Jim ’s)

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE At

TO TOE HOME OWNER

If Your Horn* 1« Too Bit. Too Sm»ll. ToC 
Far Out. TUB ClMr In . . . Clean up IhB 
toiler uiddr and out. make It ealBble and 
buyabi*. THEN call u« We wUl ito Uic 
I'tet-SeUlnc la Our BuilneH.

HOME FINDERS GUUDE

ZpLxaoE  BRICK Romea In CollBe* Rmrk 
StUlM. Will oonatder eaiallBr bom** u  
tr»<le-ln
2 BEDROOM. 144 bath*, dea with Hr*- 
Place. IS8KIT8 Ft Ml In Wetiem NII14.
3 BEDROOM, den. 1>. bnUla In ParkhUI

P % » M .
of town,
3 BEDROOM. 2 baUia on Rlrdwoll.
S BKDRCXDM under conBtrutUon. AnSrevi 
tilghway. ta acre lot

J «  a »tb ie * . tlMO down,
t  BEDROOM On Muiberry. S18A0 down.
2 BEd HOOM on Circle Drlee, S2300 dowti. 
J STORY NOUM, j  beSrown. kttgfeee. 
living room. bath. Hlerly fiifnlthed, iBi- 
altln, downitnin net flnlibM. A ittbl kl 
I5AIA. with liberal down pinmienl.
We Have SoniO Vtry Oood Buyi In Rn-

TV room, aauthraal pari

venue Property.
BXCELI.ENT Concrete block building S060 
St) FI. Boor (pace, adaptable lor any kind 
butinna
NICK Conerela Rloek Building and rat|. 
dence on Welt Htghwkp SO.

LET U8 SOLVE TOUR REAL ESTATE 
PROBLEUS

GEORGE e
COMPANY

ELUOTT

AM 3-2504
409 Main

AM 3-3616
McDonald & McCleskey

AM  4-8901 706 Main AM 4-4227 
AM 3-3442 AM 4-6067

,  BRICE QI AND FHA ROUES 
3 b e d r o o m  HOUSE cArptted. beautiful 
yard, taraga. Parkhlll AddlUon.
NICE HOME-On Keatacky Wag. 1 bad- 
roonit, coeeted patio, nice yard. 
b e a u t if u l  3 bedroom, i  bathe. OL 
Doaglaee Addition. Under eonetruetton. 
BEAUTIFUL lOA ft lootUan (Or aparv 
mrnt houee on Runntls. Comar lot. 
LARGE HOME with 9 or 8 loU. Oekd 
water well, pecan and fruit treee 
3 BEDROOM AND den on Aylford 
NEW DUPLEX- 2 bedraOBil Ahd bath Serb 
Mde. Airport Addition 
BARGAIN IN large house with Income 
proper^. BMemenl. aafpetad ahd draped. 
LARGE BRICK home near college 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and 8 bedroom orteka ea 
BIrdwell Lana.
BEAUTIFUL S-badroAra brtek aw U b4s 
Lane and Elgin Street.
-------------SluthACRBAOn o( town.

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EX(XUSIVC WESTERN HILLS
AM 4-8853

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK 

LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL
Electric Kitchen

Ceramic Tile Baths 

Redwoo Fenced 

10% Down—No Cloelng Costs

W ILL  TAKE  SMALLER HOUSE 
FOR TRADE-IN

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

tarfip 3 h^dfoom homp, 3 '» bfithi. comb- 
pd-plne den. elecirlc kiuhen. oarpti mad 
flriiptt throughout

If you can afford large monthly payoientR 
ttotn you may gn  ihig unique bovha wUh 
iM dawn paymaat.

Nova Dnan fthnadi
AM 3-2450

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 CTosed Sundays
WASHINOTON PLACE- t hedreOm. 8< 
ner lot, (anced 88.:iOn. 81.730 down. 
GOLIAD Hletiiractive 3 bedroom, •eparate 
dtnmi rakm. WUI carry good loan. Only 
810.790.
id e a l  L41CAnON^3 bedroom brick. lAk 
Ilia balht. mahogany cabineti). utility rootk. 
will conatder trade. Only 816.000 
LOVELY NEW 1 bedroom brick. Largo 
den. 144 rerkmie tile bathe. Carpeted. 
Small down payment or canelder trade. 
817.900.
BEAUTirUL NEW 3 bmtraam brick. 
tile bathl. carpeted, utility room. Attach. 
N  sarata. FabreS Will cobklCer trade 
A irnu ffi OP ( HARM—Loreiy eilburban 
home, remrlctrd area. .1 bedroom, 2 
bathe. oMWeteC SrkPed. hlMbatidlkn *llh 
wbodMHmt nreRitri rieeirte rknse. koc 
oean, awlmmlnf pool, well with alectrle 
pump, 1 acre land Shown by appalnl- 
mani anly, m.OOS, will taka soad trada-lii.

N O D O W N _ P A Y  M E  N T
6.1. 3-B«droom, 1 ond 2 Botht Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello Addition--

312,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 Daposit 
$350.00 Moves You In 
Immodiote Occupancy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 lost 4th Dial AM 4-7950
FItId Salas Offica

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
Cornor Alabama and Birdwall Lana

AM 4-7376

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

N O D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Ciosinf Coat $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDMOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

e. CMtna Beat 
e  Large Closete 
e  Veatakeed/ 
e  Paved Streets

e  Duct for Air CoaditioBing 

e  Birch Cabinets 

e  WsU iMuUted 

e  Attached Double and

Slagle Garages

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
too Lencastar 0  AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

Kay If to lots of living
SEE THESE FABULOUS

G.l. ond F.H.A.
BRICK HOMES

New Under Construction 
In Beautiful

* Douglass Addition
Just Wasi of Municipal Dolf Course 

On Old San Angalo Highway
•  1 ond 2 Baths
•  Vantahood
•  Duct Haot
•  Duct For Air CondiHoning
•  llactric Range and Oven
•  Choice of Wide Rongo of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
PaymanN App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9t00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
“  -709  MAIN -

AM 4-8901—AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097— AM 3-3442
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of Batter Homos 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
1 BKOROOM KOU8K. H . I * ' ' !
Angelo Highway. SM R. w. Dolan next

» r  ,

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days AM 4-6596 or AM 3-3424 

After 6, AM 3-3SU

3 aXDBOOM HOUBB mi 1 laU. 88800.
3 HGUSia ON 8 lota, good IBcatna 
811.800
9 ROOM HOU8E aear Ronnelk BL Raw
ly decoratea Inierlor.
8 BEDROOM W nH rent bauia In back 
renting lor 870 00 month.
9 ROOM AND J » « » .  etkenebt Uieema 
properly. Airport AddlUon. 81800 dewa.
1 OKDROOM BRICK. 8 bathe, beauttiul 
home. FHA.
1 BEDROOM AND baeement In belt part
nt town. You'll ba proud to own tku 
oaa.
We Need Llatlngi WUh Low Equity. 
REAUTtFUL 3 hidrnom. 3 balha. large 
den. eeratnlo tile eiimple-cirt atone. Kao- 
nebee Helghu Sell or trade equity.____

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

RETTY 8 bedroom auburbaa. Nice buy 
A HONBY—I  bedroom, earpeled. 330 wir- 
Ini. nice backyard, only 81710 down. tMal
87200.
8un0 DOWN. I ROOMS and balk.
t,OVEI.Y 1 bedroam homa inSd down.
1 ACRE TRACT—bargain—termg.
PREWAR 3 Bedroom noar AIrbate. 8800 
down.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
BgiQK KBM eawn and up
bMCX TBIm  near eoMega. I  badraowi, 
etrpetkd ihraughout. SiaUi and 8b. Canxtrt- 
aloraae. INM down.
OOOD BU Y-J bedrakiB. pn*aS kanikr M. 
redwkod (enee. kick yard, earpakt. atorage. 
82300 down. SK 90 WibnM 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — S bOdraoM 
brick, central haal. duct for air tnndiuce- 
Ing. nita yard, ceurart. 82390 down. 
BRICK—LARGE 9 bedroom near eoUega. 
Lovely carpeting. Vent-a-hood. redwoM 
ttnoR larasa with good tioiddK tsno 
down.
WELL LO cnrtD  1 bedrman aod den. 
nicely landacaped. cyclene Ighob wkthkr 
COnnecIWn, WIM re-fifiante 811.008. 
BAROMN B R C ia L--3 bedroom, dkn 
and living room carpetad. 3 balha, 33t 
wiring, watbar aonoaeUaD. dsuMa aaipati, 
u u tn

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
to CoIIv m  Pork CtloiMe S 

bedrMmt. ballig. aoli pawl 4ao. 
tarpvtfdv •••tral kvat-f^^lliif. Coruor 
toi. M Toar F.II.A. $ n .m  Loam. Wm 
m f  ImfarmaMom

CA LL
TATE. E1U6TOW. P A R K f 

AM 4-SS64

REAL ESTATE
IIOirSEfi FOR SALE AS

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-«nno 311 s. Onllad
PRETTY I  BEDROOM boma an M ak -
ley, near achaola 
8*00 down.
nARGAlN—Cqta. 3 badroawi

and ahegolng aaour.

AyUord.
Now 89300-832% down. 
too Ft. FRONT LOT wIRi S hauaet URaML 
Wcat 41 h.
9 ROOM HOUBB CO North Oregg, S3S00. 
8940 down.
BUfilNKlW PROPERTtB i an 4th SUaet,

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
2 LoU — Comer Scurry and 6th 
Street, 100x140, 2 houses, price 
$25,000 cash. Very close in.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: O ffke :
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381
S ROOM hOICK bona Rw aale 

'aat (ford sea at 4th.
*»»•

3 BBDBOOM Ol (lonie BmaU tqnttf. Cal 
a(wr g p.m. AM «d*4S.

E X TR A  m e t
2-B«droom Brick-AUaehad Oorago. 
N ice Locatim . Priced to M .
I  bedroom boma. Laiga caitiarL 
$3000 cash, balance to  tnotth. 3000 Cherokee.

SttlUvafi Real Estate
1010 Oregg

Off. AM 44$3g Res. AM  44$75

SLA U G H TER
AM  VMOS 130S Oregg

PW lTTt S badroam aaar aallega. Slide

3 BEbROOM Waahirgtan Placa 8t.l9d. 
Vary Lnrga I  badraaai nuute tn.ldlt

ss5rais^:£rst.a'*2Spj^
«
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—  ' I W W B I U I W  CM 
gHOI«17NS->DEER RDPUBI 

^  BEVOLVEKS

• R  Y . T A T I
w . n M

FOR SALE
flrtbriMet P«Im  <AB Sizei) 
Gartas* C u  Racki
N «« SmaU Pipe from M to t 

tach. la Black or Galraalxce 
Water WeU aad OU Field Pipe 

ta all aixea
Now aad Used Stractaral Steel 
Relaforced Wire Mesk 
Baiaforclaf Steel 
All Tjpeo Gxpaasloa Metal

Outside White Paint 
G e l........................... S2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

MS Aaaa AM  M t n

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES F ( »  SALE A2

MARIE ROWLAND
AM  S-2072 , AM S-2591

JUST U X ^  new.;-e -•bedroom brick trim. 
Cersce. fenced yerd. Immedlmte poeiee- 
•km. S24M down. MS month.
3 BXDROOM BKICK—Urce Urine room, 
electric kitchen, conmr lot. Vneant wra. 
nSM down ,
OWNER TRANSFXERKD — U ife 3 bed
room one jm r  old. Central bent. uUlltj 
room, eomer lot. $1100 down Tnennt.
2 BEDROOM REDECORATKO. Carport 
lanced yard. Cbolca location. SlOtO dewn. 
R59
NEW 3 BEDROOM bclek. central beat. 
tUa bath Plantar, earpated. Out of city 
limits—lower tazoe. $U.iOO.
LARGE BRICK. 2333 R floor spwia. 4 
bedrooms. 1 batba. den. carpeted, central 
heat, ekctiic kitchen, double carport.

BUSINESS PROPERTY. S oaicee. carpeted, 
central heat and air. Pared etreet. At bai  ̂
sain price. ___________

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home ef BcUer LiaUnce"

D IAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK—3 bedroooa. 1 bath, powdar room, 
•aparata «nntnf raocn. birch kitchen, 
•nack bar, utility room. $1.1X3 oquRy. 
LTTAaLX—1 bedroom. 3 batba. den 13x33. 
lorely yard, fmea doubla tarasa 3UMt 
down. FHA. 
aaiCK TRIM-3

PABMS A RANCHES AS CXINCLATE

WMt ef iswn.-4M par nara 
tala Oaad InaA a t  Imprwra-

A O U S  ntaaiATSD naar tartalaa 
■ Max. 3 1 3 .^  1-3 '

STATED 
tortnf
ITt .. Mood^
1:33 p.m. 
an.

j. a. wnuaau. B.a

Commaodery No. 
day Deaaaibtr t,^̂ ÂbAAaaA 1*3 StI iAMC1MS v  vnn^

HIGH SCHOOL 
A T HOME

_____ BANCS M OWwine. «B.3W.
mvn. Will ran IM band.anttla

Call
AM  4-6598

Page
AM S-2S68

STATED MSEITNO Mnki _ 
Plaloa Lodta No. 333 A.P. 
and A M. orory 3nd aad 4th 
Thursday nlahta, 1:33 p.i 

J. O. nompsdn, W M . 
Em n DaaloL ioc^

Dop’t ba BiniBiispeH M a n  hifh aehoM 
or (rado acbool rapkny through honno ttodt. LataM taxla itndr fuldaa funlah* 
•d. Orar 3303 fradiintaa In IffT aleat. Our 
fitl pwar. Chartarad not lor prMU. Witta 
lor lN3 baiUat

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
SPECIAL NOTICES C2 American School

HAVE BUYERS 
 ̂ For Farms and Randies 

Also have several buyers for City 
I>roperty with Small Down Pay
ment.

Sullivan Real Estate 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 Rea. AM  4-2475

WATKINS • NOVEMBEK and Daaambar 
buxalnx. Prae doUrory, AM 4eSU. CaU 
at 1034 aoutta Oratf.

Dept. B.H. Box 2145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-412S

ALL NKW all orar acalnl caarroM'i 
■■ NEW (dona u axalB—ALL NEW aar for tba 

•acond atralsht year. You’U note Waah 
naw (UatlneUan in SUmllna Daalta
A nonthis new kind of smaothneee frem 
CherroleUi euperlor ride. Be eur sueet 
for a Ptoaeora Tootl DHra a 1133 CHEV-

M E N -W O M E N -STU D E N TS  
Secure Your Future 

Enroli Now

ROLBT today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IMl Baet 4th. AM 4-74X1.-

RENTALS B TAKE TOOa

BEDROOMS B1

OOFTEB
at

BEBAB

Day-NItbt and Adraneod CUaaoa
Call or Write ___

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
IIS-IIT Eaet Wall MO KU33

Midland, Texaa

HOWARD HOU8B HOTEL. We hare ear 
aral roomi arallable. Waakly rata 313.M. 
Prlrau bath, nudd tarrloa. “Battar Placa 
to Lire." AM 4-3331. 3rd at Bunnala.

POST HOUSE CAPBTERIA 
Bow Uhdar Naw Manacamant

LARGE FRONT iMdroom. j 
Iranca. eloaa in. Oaotlaman. 9 
AM V54S3. _____________ i»

rlrata a 
I Johnaon.

•  NICE
•  COMFORTABLE 

•  CLEAN 
311 Runnels

CRAWFORET HOTEL
TRY A dallcloua bathacua maal at J-Bar-J 
Pit Barbaeua. t34 Baat 3rd. TaMy boma- 
msde pies.

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

LQST ft FOUND C4

LOST—LARGE Carlwbacl hat. Amoiicon
B«Rul7 color on SouUi Orogfa 
word. AM 4-MM.

$6.00 ra-

BUSINESS OP. D

PaiVATB BEDROOM and bMh with 
kUeben facUltlaa. BlUa paid. Sae at 7M 
Maltbawt.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rnlaa. Downtown Mo-
tol on 37. H block north .4 Hlfhway S3.
NICELY PUKNISHED bodroom. 
outaido antranca. ISM Laneaatar.

prtrata

MINNEAPOLIS — HONEYWELL HOME 
Protacllon aqulpmant. Exclualra PranebUe. 
Join natlonwida protram that taelpa 
cUmlnatc tramandoua loot of life from 
flro in thU country. Incomparablt op- 
wrtuntty for htxb tneoma tn permanent 
lualneu In a field virtually untappad. 
Total inraitmanl for Inrontory leea than 
330M. WrUa Unltad SMety Company.

nilTCPT

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
We need men in this area to train 
for Diesel and Heavy Equipment. 
If  you are between the ages of 
18 and 54, mechanically inclined, 
or with mechanical background 
and want more information about 
how our training p ro^am  can help 
you get started in this rapidly ex
panding industry, take the flrst 
step now. We have been doing a 
successful Job of training men for 
the past 18 years. W riw  Tractor 
Training SeiMce, Box B-844 Care 
of Big Spring Herald, B ig Spring, 
Texas.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
•  NO O ASSBI
• NO WASTID TIM il
• MFIOMA AW AROm
• LOW PAYMINTSI

IBIHO

H ta b lh h td  1197

3f a BOBBajar taa
SCHOOL •dosattwa. ataSy at 
aara a diploaMi pat reaxaall ah aad a< '

Ikis BMdara. itraiMlIaiS txalatae *73- 
taah. Oar tiaSaatis hava aatatad mwm 
ass aoUasM Bad watraralllaa. H  yaa'ia 
M m  awar aad faUsd ts sotaplata
n O H  SCHOOL, write as aawl

N IW  MEXICO A TEXAS  
HUNTING LICEN SES

CHECK THESE 

P E I C l i  ON WATCH BANDS
ANioiieMi SeliMl 

Qr^WRtM hi 1 ^

Oygt i M

Stalaleas Steel aad Geld Filled 
Beads. Valaet te $18.25. YOUR 
CHOICE ......................  $2.1$

AMBBICAN SCHOOL -  Dap4. B. fl., Bax 3143—LCBBOCB, TEXAS
**"* "*• ^*** Infamartoa aavarinp ipaclal training In aih|act8 

diediad belew. Na ahlipaiioa an aw pan
□  HUh SdMol □  Anhltcctura □  OrS Inglnaarlns 

D fl«Orlcal tn^ naaclng Q DIawl in^n

Q  Drafting and Dadgn far Man and Wi

AO Cerd BaBda. Tablet to
$4.$$ ...............................  $1.00
All Leather A  Nyloa. ValBei te 
$$.58

Where Year DoUmrs 
De Deable Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
' And SPORTING GOODS
M M a la  * AM  4-< lli

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Can as whea yoo need plamh- 
ing repairs la a hurry. We get 
there p rom ptly . . .  fbid aad fix 
the troable fast!

" M cK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

140$ Scarry AM 4-2$12

FINANCIAL H Al's Super Service
1321 UnlrcnUy Arc., St. Paul PERSONAL LOANS

COMFORTABLE. WELL furnlahad bad- 
roomx. ISM Scurry, AM 4d473.
OARAGE BEDROOM, private baUi. 333.M 
month. 601 Waiblntteo Bird., AM 4431'

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOM ft BOARD

TOP son., and fill sand—tS.M load. Call 
L. Muiphraa, AM 4-3003 aftar 3:00

p.m. ____________________________

NEED QUICK Caahf Appllcattcni 
M»a. Burry to Qulak Loan Sarrtaa, 
umala' Streat. AM 3-3356.

ROOM AND board. Nloa oloaa rooma. 3U 
RunnaU. AM 4-4233.

TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Photofrapha for 
•ay occaaton. WaddtBCO-Phrttaa-Cntldraii.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

FURNISHED APTi.
am  4-3433. AM 43360.

MERCHANDISE
TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Meet Me At

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

BARGAINS

$18 1 smeea Hlway

O NYX GAS 

AH Klada Of Oils

Naw Bookcaaa Bad. Doubla Draaiar, Chast.
As Low As ................................ 334.M
Used Rafrltoratorx. Hlca .... 130.00 up. 
Used Living Room SuUag 13.00 op.
Usad Bedroom Sultea .............  336.00 op.

H ERALD  W A N T  A D S 

G E T  R E SU L T S!
A&B NEW & USED 

FURNITURE
1330 W 3rd AM 3-3H1

AL ACUFF, Owner JUST ARRIVED

FURNlSHlUy OARAGE apartmaat te n 
llabla caupla. Inqulro 1003 South Or«ts.

TOP SOIL and eallcha. RoteUUar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-3703.

COMYALXSCBNT BOMB—Rown fw  « •  or 
two. Bxparlanead care, lilt  Mala, A'~ 
43303. Ruby Vaushn.

BUILDDfO M ATERIALS U

3 ROOM FURNISRBD aaartiiMOt. aU blUa 
paid. AM 4-2462. Apply 1307 RibdoU.
TWO ROOM furnlahad 
paid. AM 43346.

BUla

3 ROOM FURNISHED apaitmaiit naar air 
base. Prtrate baUi and antranca. BUla 
paid. 306 Utah Road. AM 44607 or AM 
41311.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 '
Day or Night

BEAUTY SHOPS CASH
LUZIBR’S FINB Coamatte4 AM 4731S. 
100 Eaat ITttl Odaaaa Monti.

CHILD CARE J2

eranlngs. AM
tn my I 
4M3L

1612 Avion
PURNISHED SklALL a 
meal for stasia parson.
Pumaca beat. lOS Waahtnftea Bird.

latency
UtlUttaa

apnrt- TARD DIRT, rad catelaw aand or fU-tn
dirt. Pbena AM 4-6473. R. O. Msalar.

BABY Sirm oo your bosna, 
ham. AM 44247.

Jaaste Orn>

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartnMiii. CouRte 
only- Dial AM 4770S.
2 ROOM PURHIBHED apartmant. 
aftar 6:30. 60S Boat 13th.

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top loll, barnyard faitUlaar. dallv- 
erod. ^  EX S41S7.

WILL EEEP children In my boma. 
R. P. Andorsoo, AM 42464. 1003 
13th.

Mra.

Ornamental Iron Porch 
. Cohnnne

FU t .....................................  $165
Comer ..................................  $U.95
SO GaL natural gas 
Diamond Glass water hbater $84.35 
Asbestos Siding per sq. ..  $13.96
15 lb. F rit 433 sq. ft ............$ 2.15

I $1.95

DESIRABLE 1 AND $ roan 
Alio doalrable frant aouth hadron. Pre- 
for aduha. Doalrabto. eloaa In. AM 33134.
SMALL PURNISHED apartmant. oUlUtea 
paid. 1303 Scurry.

EXPE R IE N C E D -G U AR AN TE E D  
CARPET LAY IN G  
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4997$ After $ P.M.

WOULD LIEE te heap 1 ar 1 ehlldnn te 
my boma. AM 47303.
PORBBYTH NURSERY-Spaelal rslss werk- 
Inf moUiara. 1104 Nolan. AM 462i».

21$ lb. Compoeition Shinglee

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

New Stock of Early American 
Sofas, Chairs, and Love Seats. 
Custom made for Wheat Furni
ture Co. Joints all double-doweled. 
Hardwood frames, Coti Spring base 
with Foam Rubber cushions.

ANNOUNCING A 
- NEW S E R V IC E - 

NO W -U ntil Christm as-W HEATS 
No. 1 Store at 115 East 2nd will 
be open Thursday Nights until 
9:00 p.m. ALSO be sure to regis
ter for the NEW BEDROOM 
SUITE to be given away NO
VEMBER 25th.

MRS. HUBBELL’S NuTMry open Monday 
through Saturday 1017 Bluahnnnati AM

401 GoBad AM  44251

47303. DOGS. PETS. C rc . L3

cGTpct. eentnl b.te’n i: . .  
PABKHnJ^NIce I__________ haina. 31733 down. PBA.
VACANT. LARGE brtek 3 badroom. dan. 
ftrcplac*. alaclrta kUeban. carpat-drapaa. 
NIc# VffBff
l a r g e  3 bodroom boote, 314903. wtU 
taka small bousa tn trade.
SUBURBAN HOME—New brtek. 3 bod- 
rooma. ceramte botb̂  pretty ktteban. tlL- 
7S0. Terms. „
NICE 3 Room bomo. water wall. $10,903. 
BRICS—3 Largo bodteoma. 31303 dowa. 
NEW 3 Badroom Brtek—2 eorsunlo bath4 
6 walk-tn closaU. 314.603.
LARGE 2 Badroom Brtek. 3 botha. 313303 
CHOICE BRICK—3 largo bodraonoa. 1 
batba. don. carpet. drapa4 313330.
NEW 2 Badrooms. ttla bath. 37333.
TO MOTE—New bouac. 12x34 31733. 
BRICK TRIM—1 Bedrooma, tUa bath. 
Urge kitchen. 32400 equity. 346 month.

ONE. TWO and thras room tunilihed 
•parmenU. All pelmte. ntllUtea paid. Air

H. C  MePBERSON 
tGAklg 

AM 43311;
LAUNDRY IgB V IC R

TWO ROOM furaUhad apuimante. HI 
Id. E. L Tate. 3434 Watt Htghwy 10.

A LL  TYPES 
Refrigeration Repair

noNOfO  WANTED, 3003 ScuiTy. Dtet AM 
41103.

AEC EEOBTERED Oorman (teopherd 
pupptea. Saa at 1737 I^irdua attar 4:00. 
AM 3-3343.

IRONINO WANTED—14U Eaat Mh, AM
REOI8TEEEO CRIHUABnA pupplM. See 
at 1311 Wait kid. AM 471U.

1 ROOM FURNISRBD 
Alrbaaa. t 
44011.

apartmant
Commercial ft Residential IRONINO WANTED; 

dMlrar AM 47S70.
Wia pick up and

FURNiaHBD APABTMENTS. waakly 
monthly mteo. Maw Bewned 
Third and Runnak.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

BEAUTIFUL PEKINOESE pupplaa. wbtta. 
blooda. rad. Alaa mala tor itud aarrlca. 
Mrs. BeUnger. AM 43023.

IRONINO WANTED.
SRWDfd

Dtnl AM 4SMS. HOUSEHOLD D O O M L4

US Main AM 4-5265

DIXIE APARTMENTS; 1 and 3 
apartmante and bedrooox. BUte paid. AM 
43134 2101 ScteTy. >fn- J. P. ~ ' 
Mar.
FURNIBBED APABTMBlfTB. 1 
and bath. All bUla paid. 311.33 ear weak. 
Dial AM 3.3312.

M. H. BARNES
Re«. 810 Tulane AM  $-2838
BARGAIN—8 Room house and rent 
hodae in rear, aB fo r $12,800. 
LARGE 3 Bedroom and den. oa 2 
acres, at Sand Sprinp irith other 
improvements.
G I E Q U IT Y -^  Bedroom briok, 
aluminium windows, central heat, 
carpet, drapes, excellent location. 
N K X  2 Bedroom, close to College 
Heights SchooL

TWO 3 BOOM 
trigtdnira. alaaa 
weak. 33S MMn.

•pottmaata, prtrate 
te htlla pate 37J 

. AM 42333.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant naar Air

/ w ith  b i l l  S heppard  
Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sd l a 
home?

•  Would you buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Come By

AM 4-2991

S
B ill

heppard
1417 Wood

LOTS FOR SALE A3
2—BURIAL SPACES for rale-Ttlnlty Mo- 
m«rtal Park. Muonic Section — M76 
Ptaope EX 3-4133.

2 LARGE ROOM and bUh fundalMd a p ^  
Bt. Water paid. S2S mentb. AM 44T37. 

4U DnllAA
TWO ROOM furnlahad apartmant. l*rW 
rate bath. Apply 307 Scurry. AM t SMS.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4S130 for Ter
mites. Roaebaa. Molbt. eta. Camplate Patt 
Cnntrol Sarrtca. Werk Polly suaranteed. 
Hema owned and operated. Mack Ifoort. 
owner. 3U Eaat 16(h. CUy.
FVRN ITU RX UPHOLSTER ■7
Q0AIdlTT UPHOL0TEBOfO ^  Bon 
prtoM. FiM pickup AiMl dollvory. 
me#'8 Upbototory. M  Xm I 7th.

MBPblO
O. A.

D R Y  CLEANERS E8

TRY THE wendarful 8lh-Mu proeaai at 
WhE aaanan. 13U West 3rd. Toa'U 
Smite.

PAINTING -PAPERING E l l

MACHINE QUlLTma and drau mnktes. 
AM 431U

USED FURNITURE and appu 
BaU-Trnda. Wut Bhte Tradliig
Waal Highway 33

Buy- 
Pote S4M

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wtU do 
oewing. 901 North Orofg. AM 31337.

FARMER'S COLUMN
gathlALL NEW all over uali 

dona N agate—ALL MEW aar 
Mcood atralghi you YonH aoi 
naw dtetteetteo te SUmltoa DaalsB 
floating naw kind of tmooU 
ChorTolet’i  •upartor rlda. Bo

Chorrolat'a 
\i for Ote

for a Plauura TofU ObTO •  
today. TIDWELL C

rguaat
d X T -

ROLET .
1631 Eaat 4th. AM 4743L

FARM  EQUIPMENT

4 lUXIM MODBBN unfurnlthtel apw4 
■nant. Onrat*. onrpatl VananI nnw. AM 
433S1.

FOR PADCnNO and papu baaglng. 
D. M. MUter. 313 Dlxla. AM 46433.

eaU

1343 JOHN DEERE A traelor: 4 row 
olwter and ouhlrator; 3 row hater. W. C. 
Tiylor. loeatod 3 mltea oouthoaat Aakaity.

GRAIN. HAY, FEED KS

RADIO-TV SERVICE E U

UNFUEjniEBD 3 9UMM and bUh far- 
•go apnetmiaL S43 month. Ceupte ouy. 
IM  Inneuter. A1

TELEVISION-RADIO
night—T dayg
- 1313 Wool 3rd AM 34143

Repair Day i 
Woel 3rd TV-Eadte

FOR SALE

.SEASON CLOSEOUT
1—1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor w i t h  electric 
starter. Reg. $549.95
NOW ...................................  $379.00
1—1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
Outboard motor. Manual starter.
Reg. $449.95. NOW ..........  $319.95
1-1958 Model 25 HP Buccaneer 
(!)atbo«rd motor, electric start-

.......................................  $289.00
1—NEW  14 F L  Fiberglase Fishing 
Boat. Reg. $319.95. NOW .. $279.95 
1—NEW ACE TUt-trailer. Reg.
$219.96. NOW ..................... $189.95

We Ghre Seottle Stampe 
Plenty of Free ParklBg

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

SLAUGHTER
1$0$ Gregg AM 4-2662

3 ROOM cotepletely RiniUhed honu. 
near Atrbuo. only 363.M month.

LARGE 3 Room bouM tad bath, tnr̂  
niabad. oa biultna. 343.33 month.

SHOE SERVICE E18

KNAPP SHOE Counaalor. S. W. 
bam. Katidenea 4U ItaUaa. Big 
Texas. AM 4-6707.

Wind*
tpiing.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F l

7000 Bundles of Maize 
5c per Bundle 

FLO YD  M ARTIN 
One M ile North Grady School 

Phone GL 9-2172, 
Lenorah Exchange

WHITE'S
LIVESTOCK KJ 202 Scarry All 4-5271

ALSO—3 Room farnUhtA Nlc*
$M 00 month.

MECHANIC WANTED

FURNISHED. CLEAN 3 room bonu.
argo eloaat. lawn and ahrubt. Apply 116 
mite AM 41—
POR RENT-S Btelraara and 1 
furulahad houaw. Alao klchooatteo lor man. 
BUla paid, roaaonabla rant. A. C. Bay. 
AM 3117V 3636 Wo^t Highway ~

DAVIE JONES BUICK-PONTTAC 
OF LAMESA HAS OPENING FOR 
A  MAN CAPABLE OF DOING 
FIRST CLASS WORK. SEE OR 
CALL DAVIE JONES 4434 or 2679.

UNFURNISHE- TOUSES B8
2 BEDROOM. DINiNO room, earpated. 
water and gu paid. Parad atraot. AM 
4-giis or AM 3sm.

CAB DRIVERS wanted—muot hart city 
pormlt. Apply Oraybound But Depot.

H ELP WANTED, Female F2

WELL 
Junior :

LOCATED lorol Mo noar naw 
High Sehool—for oalo. Somo termi 

AM 4-4262 after 6 p.m.

UNFURNISHED 6 room bou io . 3.. 
month. Located 3M NorthwoM 3th. AM 
43333.
TWO BimROOM unfuralahed 
rmt. 1703 Eaat 16th. AM 46330

booM for

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

In

FARMS A RANCHES AS VACANT THE IDth—3 bodroom bouM te 
catod 203 North Nolon AM 47453.

minx arcuona au m cuiurmiion. 
laclloa ta hlgh^ tmprorad. echor 
ImproremonU. will aall aaparately 

luat aell tmprorad half flrat. 16

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1 Adjolntng tb acctlona all In eulttratlon. 
Ona-H aaciloa 
hu no
but muat tall tmprorad 
mllM north of Stealoo. 2 mllu oaat on 
Knott paremont.

JIM FRANKLIN 
Star Route, Stanton, Texas 

GLendale 9 2198

2 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouu. 1333 Smr- 
ry. AM 34331

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE

Midland, Texas 

Has Openings For 

TYPISTS

LAND AHOY!

Our home, to responsible party 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ca rpet^  
and draped. $150.00.

AM 4-2953
Blnarals,713 ACRES. Improved, no 

Howard County.
143 ACRES Improved, and tn cuHIrnIton. 
Martin County. Will conaldor SSOSO to 
310,003 houu u  trsd4tn.
330 ACRES Irrtsated. Midland County, hu 
3 alectric wella. aprlnkler ayatam, 4raw 
tractor and equipment.
1300 ACRE RANCH-GlaoMoek County. 
00 aereo ta cuUtratton, o te. tntgatton 
won.
1013 ACRE RANCH—40 mlloo north of Ft. 
Worth. Carry 164200 cowa year around 
Want To Sell Your Farm? Let Me Helpl 

’  FARM a RANCH LOANS 
EteU Companlca Arallablo

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main 

Days: AM ^2S04 Nights: AM S-M16

HXTRA NICE 1 room onfumlohed oailigo, 
2 walk tn cloaato. Apply 001 Lanauier. 
AM 40323

Women, preferably between ages 
of 20-35, high school graduates 
with rapid and accurate typing 
speed, 55 words per minute or 
more. Apply in own handwriting, 
stating age, education, and worii 
history, including dates of em
ployment. Address reply to Box 
R-8M Care of The Herald.

FOR SALE
Milk Cows

Jersey and MiOdiig Shorthorns 
All Cows TB and Bangs Tested

F. W. WHITE
Silver Heels Addition 

AM 4-5820

CLEARANCE

FARM  SERVICE KS

general WINDMILL rep a ir^  •Y22I' 
8M or caU CarroU Choate. LYrIa 4-ltS3, 
Conhomo.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING M ATERIALS L l

Ev« 7  P iece of Merchandise Pos 
Bible Win Bo Sold At A GREAT 
REDUCTION Duo To Moving From 
Our Present Location To Our 

Beautiful New Store At 
507 East Third. 

ETAMPT.R-
REGULAR $339 95 PHILCO 
FRIGERATOR Automatic Defrost 

$288.88
$10.00 Down—18 Moe. To Pay

RE

FIRESTONE STORES
212 East 3rd AM 4-5584

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs ... 
1x8 Sheathing 
(D ry Pine) .. •3SWWOO03

ATTRACTIVE 1 ROOM unfurnlahad *h>um. 
Floor furaaca. atorase. hi rear, with pri
vate fanead yard. Na btUa paid. AM 
4-4751

COOK—SALESGIRL wanted. Apply in per- 
U4—Toby'i Bakery, 1402 Eaat 4th Ite 
lw4an l:3S.M:13 momtnta.

I ROOM AND bath, unfurnlahad houae, 
[•rage, pared atreat, aouUulde. fenced 
tackygrd. electric dlahwaaher, 13303 
month Write Box BA41 Care of Tba 
Herald
5 ROOM AND bath unfumlahed hooaa at 
IN North Nolan. AM 42334.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

SLAUGHTER
AM  4-2682
233 ACRES—7$ Aciet

1301 Gregg
fat cuttlratlon, bal-

I graatng tend. Larga 2 bedroom houae, 
•I extras. eUiar good tmproremenu.

FOR RENT 
2 or 3 room office space. Ideal lo
cation for any type business. Lots 
of parking space. All biUs paid. 
See—

SULLIVAN REAL ESTATE 
1010 Gregg

OFF. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN 
Apply Walkan Pharmacy, 
bulk. 131 Mate.

halp wanted, 
across from

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F8
HEN—WOMEN 320 00 DaUy. Sell Lumbiout 
nsmaplataa. Write Reavaa Company. AtUa- 
horo. Masaachiiacttt
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

TOP SALESMAN 
DEMAND 

TOP MONEY

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55
$4.95 
$7.45 
$2.95 

$12.45 
$9.95 

J 9 .2 9  
"$8.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

NOTICE

2x4 ft 2x6 Good F ir . . . .  
90 Lb. Ron
Rooting ...........
Asbestof Siding 
(limited color) 
Corrugated Iren 
(Strongbam)
24x14 2-Iight Window 
UniU ........................

Offleor departing Webb AFB de
sires to “ lighten his load” . Save 
money on—

1968 Fragidairt washer used 
months; % ton, 110 volt, or 4  ton 
cassmont type Frigidaire air con- 
ditionsrs; G S vacuom cleaner, new 
attachments; RCA 17** portabla TV 
with roO-about stand.

CALL AM 3-3784 
Or SEE 1514-B Sycamore

C A R P E T
2.8x6.8 Glass Doors

$8.96 P er Sq. Yd. and Up
No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44)101

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

IN Y D E R  
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI $«812

A P P U A N C B  S P E C IA L S

H Mtearala. lata of water. Only $1N aera, 
wn taka aonM good Big Spring property 

Inda. Oaryoll Caonty. Maad ta ••• ta
NICE BUILDING for atorago or amall 
butinna. 41W Wait W. Saa ownar • 
Wcat 4th.

1— Short effective sales training 
program.

2— High commissions.

SAVE $$$$
MOTOROLA 17 In. Table Model 
TV. N ice cabinet .............. $ 49 95

WB B U Y - 5 E L L - T R A M

lUK£al
115 Eaat 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West M  
AM 4-2M8

I f  You Are A  Person
Who

Has Trouble Thinking 
Of What To Give 

For Christmas . . .

THEN SEE US! I ►
We maintain 

the largest gift selection 
in town!

WE HAVE THE
IDEAL GIFT

Whethar It'x For Man or Womaa
Boy or Otrl ___

 ̂ Power Toola 0  Portabla TT*a

Plahing a  RunUng 
Equipment 

0  SteaU *ppllanfai

Art Ju«t A Few Of TTia Uaal OIE 
Itema Yon’U Find At . . .

R&H Hardware
We Give SftH Green Stamps 

504 Johnson AM 4-7731

OUR SPECIALS
Nearly New Club Chair. Pretty
brown color ............................$24.95
Used Divan. Very good
condition ............................. $39.95
8-Piece Western Style Living Room 
Group. Only $189.50 and your old 
suite.
Nice 2-Piece Living Room Suite.
Red .......................................  $39.96
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ................................ ‘  $49.95
BRAND NEW 5-Piece Dinette. 
Chrome. Choice of color .. $69.95 
Used Divan worth the money $19.95 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only ...................................  $25.00
U N FIN IS ran ) CHESTS $19.96 

New Shipment of Picture!
Has Arrived.

We Maintain A Wide Selection Of 
Fireplace Accessories.

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

110 Main Dial AM 4-5286

LEE'S 
SEWING MACHINE 

SPECIALS
SINGER Portables—A Real Buy

$24.95
NEW HOME Rotary-Reverse 

Stitch
- $29.95

KENMORE Console Cabinet
Complete— $39.50

Featherweight SINGER — Made 
2 garments

$89.50
Theta Are Just A Few  You Have

To (Choose From.

Beautiful Automatic Good house
keepers. In Console Cabinets — 
Any color.

A t Only $239.00 Complete

G O O D  F A ig d S
221 Ecree near Stanton, improved, LODGES 
M  pavement. Water, REA, all cul' 
ttvation. $121 per acre, caah. Rent 
ed for 1969.
hk SECTKMf fine land — Eastern 
Midland County on pavement.
Some irrigation. aD aqulpmeiit. % 
mlaarals. Tliia la raal good.
Alao, 4I9 aares, I  miles of Market, 
ia Jonas Co. 900 acres cuMvation, 
improved. IntMuat la I  producing 
oil waBs, ntnarals vary wahtabla 
fT IJ I  par aera, caah.J. B. PICKLE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
a

3—Nationally advertised product 
guarantee to out-perform all 
others.

KNIGHTS OF P Y T H IA S .  
Prontlar Lodet No. 43. Mm 4 
tag arary Tuesday. 7:33 pm. 
Maettae at Amartean Laglaa

Or. Wm. T. ChraM 
Ohaaaallor Commaadtr

4—Local food plan—oldest in West 
Texaa.

BTATKD CONVOCATION 
Bid tartag Chapter No. ITS 
a.A.If. arary 3rd Ihoraday, 
7:13 p.te. pchool 3f Taatrai 
ttan arary Friday.

J. a leacitete H P.

5—Low food prices.

A M A N  A 
FOOD PLAN 

DIVISION

B o b mAII44aM
O t f l c t

AM4-7S81

■PUNO Ladga No 1S43. 
auted Matetaf lal aad M  
Ihnnday. r:M p m

Big Spring 
Whalesale Meat Ca.

VJC. 100 Qoliftd Big Spring. Tbk.

Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee .........................  $2.50
1x6 White Pine ...................... $5.45
IxS’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft 12He
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F  O B. Yard .........................  $5.95
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4*8 .......................................... $7.95
2x88 ........ $7.95
1’5" D o o rs ............................. $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Gal. .   $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. b a g ___$1.75
2.8X8.8 Screen Doors ........  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYM E N T

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

M09 X. 4tk Dial AM  l-Wl

TableWESTINGHOUSE 21 In.
Model TV. Complete with 
table .................................... $ 79.95

A MOTOROLA 21 In. Table Model 
TV  .....................................  $ 69.95

RCA—21 In. Console TV. Only 9 
montha old. Complete with anten
na assembly ....................  $189.95

GE Console 21 In. T V .......$ 69.95

28-Year Guarantee, S-yr. Free 
Service. $100.00 Trade-in on old 
machine.

Your machine oiled and adjusted 
at this time ............................. 90<

You Bring Them— Wa Fix 
Them

Complete Motorized Job .. $20.00
New Buttonholers .............  $ 7.9S

Complete Line Of Parts And 
Supplies For Most Machines.

Every TV Listed Has Been Recon
d i t io n .

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s  Ms D M  A M 4 « «

nate
RANOB. sotematte

m am U am

COME AND SEE!

J.. M. LEE
Sewing Machin* Exchange

AM 3-2640 1600 State
ONCa OVKB UfbUy wMh a damp eteOl 
kaapa Olaxo ai^tten fO* Atnlnc hrtghUy.
Big Spring Kanlwara.
MODERN 3 PIECK blond UTtng room 
•utte: dlntag room lulte with buffat. 4 
chain, tebla and pada: Underwood Stand
ard typawrtter: kitehan itool; 3x11 Un»- 
t e n  ata adfpxi. AM S3S3R IMB-A VIr-

. . _ .

mEViSLON DIRECTORY
WHERE TO RUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

■CA V ltta r  CrwUwr. 
PartaUa rwdte piwyi • «
A C , DC wr battery. 
' ’Wgrafladar* antenna. 
Blab "OnUna Tbraat** 
Mate Twa Ainna RaUMte 
I M a l l W .

Bid Spring's
Larged Service Department 

207 Goiiod AM 4-746S

THURSDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:00—Quoan lor Day 
1:33—County Pnlr 
4:00—HI Dlddla Dtddte 
5:00—Cnrtoooa 
l :U — )on Pnleokn 
S:43-Nnwa
4:00—Ftnnnclal Raport 
t:06—Sporte 
3:16—Nawi 
3:13—Weather 
4:30—FootbaU 
7:00—Rifleman 
7:33—Ceoceat ration 
3:03—Behind Cloaod Dn  
3:10—Pont Show 
3:30—Too bat year Llfo 
3:30 Death Valtoy Onyi 

13:30-Nowa 
13;lf—Waathar 
13:30—Late Show

OffU:00—Sigh 
FRIDAY 
3:66—Darottooat
7:00—Today 
3:00—Dough Ra Ml
3:30—Traaaura Hunt 

10:00—Plica la Right 
10:10—Concaotrntlon 
11:00—T-4 Tac Dough 
11:10-11 Coald bo You 
11:00—Newt. Weather 
U:16—Ghan. 3 Featura 
U:30-Llfe with XlteabaU 
l:00-Trulh Or

Consequeacet 
1:30—Haggle Baggla 
3:00—Today Ii Oara 
1:30—Prom lhaaa Roote 
3:00 Quean tor Day 
3:30—County Pair

4:0O-Hl Dlddla Dlddla 
6.00—Cartooni 
6:46—Newt
4:00—Ftnanclal Rapoe4 
4:03—SporU 
1:16—Newt 
1:36—Weathar 
6:10—Bucktkia 
7:00—Target 
7:10—Col. Flack 
1:00—Highway Patrol 
l:10-Thln Man 
3:00—CaL of Spte.
• 46—Fight Baat 

10:00—Newt 
10:10—SporU 
10 13—WoaUwr 
10:30—Showeata 
ll:30-«lgn OH

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokee TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Service 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

l  OO-Brtfhter Day 
1:16—Secret Storm 
3 30-Bdgo of Night 
4:00—Hour of Start 
3:00—Looney Tunet 
6: 3O-H’kleb0iTy Hotted 
3:00—Bruco Fraater 
3:16—Done tedwante 
t:30-3ketcb Book 
7:00—December Bride
7:30—Dorrlngor 
• 00—Zano Orey
1:10—Show of Month

10 OO-Nowt, Weather 
10:16—Gray Ohoat 
10:46—Showeaaa
11 OO-SIgn Off 
n iD A T

T:60-Slgn On 
7:66—Nawa 
I'OO—Capt. Kangaroo 
0:43—Nowa 
3:30—Lora or Monay 
3:10—Play your Hunch 

13:30—tlodfroy Tlina 
13:30—Top DoUar 
ll:0O-Lora of Ufo 
tl:M—S’rcb tor Toma'ow 
11:43—Homo Ptlr 
U: 16—Newt 
11:16—WeaUior 
13:13—World Turns 
1:03—Jtmmy Doaa
1:30—Houagiafty 

lyoH3:0O-Blt Pay 
3:10—Vardtet It Teuri

3:00—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
I'lO-Kdgo of Night 
4:33—Hour of Mart 
6:00—Looney Tunes 
1:13—Butt Bunny 
3:00—Bruce Prauor 
3:16—Doug Edwards 
0:10—Union Pacltla 
7: OO—Trackdown 
7:30-Jackte Gle 
t:0O-PhU SUrert 
3:10—Amoa 'a' 
t:0O-Llna Up 
3:10—Playhouaa 

13:00—Newt. Waaibar 
13:16—Show cate 
ll:33-Slgn Oft

A T T E N T I O N

That The Daaler Hat Beea UatMa Te Sattofso4arRy 
, CALL A aPECIAUST WHO SPRCULIZES IN ALL

Do Ton Haro A 
Repair • IF t o .
MAKES.
Now te Iho Haia to ahaago year aaleaas tor aster ar hotter blaek aad wbtta 

POR JUST A FEW DOLLARS

L  L. MEEKS— RADIO-TV SERVICE
1212 East Third — AM  $-2122

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:03—Matlnaa 
4:10—Fuai-a-PoppIn 
1:43—Doug Xdwarda 
C:03—tewrte 
l:10-Nowt 
3:36-WoaUier 
3 10-Pro HlghUrhte 
7:e»-Daoember Brtda 
7:30—Donna Read 
t:0»-MaRantte Raidarf 
1:10—Playhouaa S3 

13:00—Nawt 
10:lO-itaorta 
U:30—Waathar

10:36—Thaatra 
FRIDAY
1:30—Popeya Praianta 
3:00—Lora or Money 
3:10—Ptay your Hunch 

10:30—Arthur Godfrey 
13 10-Top Doiter 
11:30- L oto of Ufo 
11:10—Tbtauw Sorea 
1:30—Jtmmy Doaa
1:30—Houaoparly 
3 :0 ^ 1 g  Payoflt
1 ;10—Vardtet to Tourt 
3:IO-Mattaoe 
4:30—Puna a Poppln

6:46—Doug Edwards 
• :00—Sports 
t: 10-Newt 
i: 36—Weather 
3:10-nit Parade 
7: OO—Trackdown 
7:30—Jackie Oleaton 
1:00—PhU SIlTert 
1:10—Pkayhouta 
1:00—American Lagand 
3:30—Decoy 

10:00-Newt 
10:10—Spoilt 
10:10-Weattaer 
10:30—Theatre

tt:4|-taarti 
10;SO—Sbaweaaa 
FBIBAr
S;10—Ote. Clattrooa
7:00—Today 
3:00—Douih Ra Ml

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:oo QOOOR ter Dsy ~~
I:10-Coi5ir Fair 
t-oft Matinan 
silO-Hoapltaltty TtaM 
t:03-Naws 
3:10—Waathar 
t:ia-Bare’f Bowall 
1:30—Daeoy
7:0O-MeKaaiIa't Raldar 
7:30—Coacantrstloo 
S;00—Behind Ctaaad 

OOOfR
S:10—Tann. Brnla Ford 
3:00—Orouebo Marx.
3:10—Donna Reed 

13:00—R ^ b  Riders 
13;S0-Newt 
U:40-Weatber

3:30—TTeature Hunt 
10;00-Pi1ea U lUfht 
13:10—Coacentratlon 
11:00—Tie Tae Dmidh 
ll:10 -n  Could bo Yoa 
11:30—Ftayhsoas 30 
1:00—Truth or 

Contequonett 
1:10—Half it Bagsla 
3:00—Today la Ourt 
1:10—Prom Thata R’ta

1:00—Quaen tor Dtp 
3:10—County Pair 
4:00—Mattnaa 
6:10-Roapltallty Thaa 
4:00—Newt 
f:IO-WeaUier 
4:16—Barc’t BoweR 
t:10-Rtn Tin Tin 
7:00—Walt Ditnay 
1:00-M Squad 
l:30-Thln Man 
0:0O-CaI. ef Spta. 
0:46—Plght Beat 

10:00—Top Playt 
10:10-Newt 
10-40-Weather 
10:46—Oportt 

10:60—Showcate
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

l :00-BrlthMr Day 
3:11 Saerat Storm 
S;30-Bdte ef Night 
4:00—Hour of Stan 
i:tt Looney Tuntt 
IJO—H’klahairy Bbuad 
f'.OS—Newt, Weather 
t :U —Doug Edwards 
4:30—Ptayiiouaa 
7:00—Dacamber Brida
7:10—parrlngor 

Or3:00—Zana Orey 
1:30—Show of Month 

10:00—How to Many 
MUIIonaln

10:30-Nawt. Woatliar 
11.30-WreaUlng 
U:tO-8tfn Off 
1:00—M aquad_______

PRIDAT
7:SO-Sltn On 
7:6»-Nawt 
3:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
S:46—Hawt 
3;00—Loto or Money 
S:10-PIay your Hunch 

10:00—Godfrey Time
10 10-Top Doiter 
11:00—Loto of Llfo
11 10—S'reh for Tomo'ew 
Il:4S-Homo Pair
13:16-Newt 
12:16—Weather 
12:30-World Turns 
1:08—Jimmy Deaa 
1.10—Rouaeparty 
S:t0-Blg Itayoff 
3:10—Vardlct ta Tourt

3:00—Brighter Day 
1:16—Secret storm 
l:10-EdfO of Night 
4:00—Hour of Stan 
5:00—Looney Tunea 
3:30—Bugt Bunny 
4 OO—Newt. Weather 
4:16—Doug Edward! 
4:30—Hit Parade 
7;00-Wslt Dtaney 
3 00—Trackdown 
3 30-Unlon Pacifle 
3:0O-Llna Dp 
9 30—Phil Silvan 
t:3^PUyhoute 

10:00—Man without a Gun 
10:3O-Newt, Weathar 
U 00—Showeata 
13 30-sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
3:00-Brlghtar Day 
3 ;16—Sacral Storm 
S :i » - id fa  of NlsM 
4:0O-Hour Of atars 
6:30 Looney Ttgiaa 
l;S0-R'kteb3rry Bound 
3:00—Nawa, Waathar 
l ;U —Dous Edwards 
•;ia-Whlrleybtrda 
TiOO-Oaeambar Bride 
T;30—Darrltaar 
1:10—Zaaa a n y  
l:3S Show af tfonlR 

U:tS-Row M Itarry

U:3S-NewA Wat 
U:S»-WraM^ 
U:SS test Off

FBIDAY 
7:90-sign On 
7:56-Nawt 
1:00—Capt. Kangana 
S:4S-Nawt
3:30—Lora or Money 
t:10-Play your Hunch 

10:90—OoiUny Tlmo 
10:30—Top DoUar 
ll:30-Lora of Ufa 
11:30—S'reh tor Toine'ow 
11:40—Roma Fair 
U;16-Nawt 
U:SS-Waathar 
U:S0-World Tutm 
1:10—Jimmy Daaa 
1:30—Hauanarty 
t:3D-Etg 
8:10—Vardtet la Tatwe

3:00—Brighter Day 
1:16—Secret Storm 
J JJ-BdS* rf Night 
4 00—Hour of Stan 
3 00—Loonay Tunas 
1:10—Nawa, Waathar
f:lS—Doug Edwai^ 

■HU Pandat lO-HU 
7:00-l'rnckdown 
7:10-Jaekto OleaaoQ 
l  OO-PhU BUvan 
I 10—Union Pacifta 
3:10-L I im Op 
3:30—Peraon te Panon 

lO'OO—Han without a Om 
10:10—Nawa, Waathar 
11 00 Bhaweaaa 
U:10-Slca Off
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
2 RUSH BOTTOM Mapit occaaknal 
rhairt: Mahogany Windsor rocker: Vafwat 
slipper cbalr. West 4th.

SPOT CHAIRS ................... $19.95

9x9 ROUND RUGS ..........  $29.95

SOFAS .................................. $29.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home Representative

A T T E N T I O N !
All Farmers, Shops k  Garages 

Mnch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45e per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED SPECIALS
M AYTAG  Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $69.50 
M AYTAG  Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
W HIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only ^ .5 0  
MAGNOVOX 17" Console TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net’s like new ...................... $89.50
GE 21”  Table Model TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture .................................. $89.50

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"You r Friendly Hardware"

203 Rimneb Dial AM 4-6221

LEADING MAKE 
Ladies"

ELECTRIC SHAVER 
ONLY $4.95

A  Wonderful Gift For Her 
'  One Year Guarantee 
No Radio or Television Interference 

No Dangerous Chemicals 
No Oiling 

Beautifully Boxed 
Leather Case

Cannot Cut or Irritate The 
Most Sensitive Skin.

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate,' Stort;
Main AM 4^41

BARGAINS

USED Muplq Dining Roocn Suit* .. tSt SO 
DSED 4 Pe. Bnfnxxn Suit* tU  SO
USED S Pc. Mabog*o; Dining Room 
Suit* taso
USED t Pc. Mtbogui; Dining Room
Suit* .................  .......  tTP SO
NEW Bonk B*ds — Complete .......  Ift.SO
USED Booket** B*d. Double
Drnsar .......... M  SO
USED 4- Pc Bedroom Suit* ........  134 M
USED CoMipel Refrigentor . . . . . .  fSf.SO

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W. 2nd AM 4-8231

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FRIG IDAIRE Automatic 
Washer “ ----rnTT.-TT. . . $ 99 95
30 In. FRIG IDAIRE Electric 
Range. Like New $149.95
10 R .  Electric Refrigerator.
Worth the money .............  $ 89.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites. 
Starting at $ 15.00
A ssort^  Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. PRICED TO SELL!
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette . $ 24.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good

a n d  A F P L IA N C n

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

NEW
2-1 .̂ Bedroom Suites

$67.50
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-90M

USED SPECIALS
U N M O R B  WASHERS...............  IH  M
EENMORB DRTBR ................  lU  M
ESTATE Btoctne Reng*. cleta .. IM M 
EELVnATOR doubl* door Refrlger-
*tOT ..........................................
WESTIHOROUBE Ttkio TT WMb
Stand ........................................  MS.M
RCA Conaole TT . .. MS *1
USED BENDIX Economet Waahrr MS M 
USED HOFFMAN Table Model TT

With etond .........  MS M
USED Om  Range tU  00
USED WHIRIWOOL AutomeUc _____

Wether .....................................  MS.SI
USED Cheet and Dreteer US.OS
USED LEONARD Refrigerator . 131M

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM S-4517

PIANOS-ORGANS L$

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg ____ AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooeeiv-Chercb-Hom*
Sptnot and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organ* Studio* of

"1 1 1 1 0

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, radio, heater.
One owner car $1295

l ^ A  FORD %-ton pickup. Equipped with 
3 * #  heater. A  real good pick- C  C  Q  C  

up for the money ....... ^ a ^ T J

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
r C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
3 0  Power-Glide, white wall tires. Beautiful ivory and red 

finish. Very low mileage. This one is p r io ^  $800.00 
below selling price.

/ C  ^  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Factory air condi- 
3 /  tioned, power steering, power brakes, power windows, 

power seat, radio, heater, Dynaflow. O id y j t  C
3,000 actual miles. A real buy for o n lS l< l# 3AT J '55 

# C T  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater. Dyna- 
3 /  flow, very low mileage.

Just like new ....................................... ^ A O T J

FORD *2-ton pickup. Equipped with heater. For a # q ^
3 /  late model pickup at a real steal ..........  3 * 4

see this one .................................................
/ q ^  M ERCURY Montclair Phaeton 4-door Hardtop. Power 

3 0  steering,” power brakes, radio, heater, white tires. 
Mere-O-Matic. One owner. ^  1 R  Q  ^

# q  q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, heater 
3 3  and overdrive. An extra nice car and C 1 A O C

priced to sell ..........................................  ^  I V T 3
# q  q  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow-

3 3  erglide, V-8 engine. C l  H O C
Extra clean ............................................

j / q q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radios heater,
I 3 3  V-8 engine, white wall tires. C H O C

A one owner car with low mileage ___  ^  I  I T 3

"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

CA R S.

FORD Victoria. FordomaUc, radio, 
heater, power steering. You’ll have 
to see this one C 1 ^ 7 C  
to appreciate ............

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, Power-Glide, white 
tires. Two-tone white and C  O Q  C  
green finish. Extra clean W  O  ̂  3

GOOD 
VALUES

T iwiiiik.
7l4 ■ilia ■ AW. ^lit eprWg. TasM

AM 44TM

M E R C H A N D IS E ______________L

PIANOS-ORGANS L6

Play By Christmas 
F o r  O n ly  $8.00

Tou Too Can Pla; Beautiful 
Caroli Oo The

H A M M O N D  O R G A N

Lesaona, Muilc, PracUe* Tim* Included 

Cqntact

M rs . B il l  B o n n e r  
105 Washington 

AM 4-2367
Agent For:

Jenkins Music Co.
Midland. Teios

SPORTING GOODS L8
FOR SALE—1957-13 HF Buccaneer out
board motor. 1125. AM 4-6202. See at 707 
Aylford.__________ •
MISCELLANEOUS L I l
FOR SALE: M Inch baneb aaw; g hieh 
jointer; t Inch portable alectrle aaw. Sac 
at 1600 Nolan Street.________________
NO FINER Chiiatmaa gift Utan a won
derful High FIdeUt;. ModMt prlcea. 
term*. Tbe Record Shop.______________
DOBS TOUR Me;ela need repatraf It^ 
Cecil Thixton Bicycle and Motorcrcl* Shop. 
BH Weat Ird. AM S-lffl. ________
ONE OF th l finer thing* of life—Blue 
Luatre carpet} and upholater; cleaner. Big 
Spring Hard ___________________
W ANTED y o  BUY L14
WANT TO buy a pool table. AM 4-SlM

A U T O M O B IL E S  ■____________M

AUTOS FOR SALE _______ hU

W E  A R E  N O W  
IN  O U R  N E W  L O C A T IO N

SPECIALIZING IN— 
Automatic Transmission Work 

Sales—Service—Salvage 
See Us For Any Used Parts

’53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe,
heater. Djmxflow, nice seat
covers. Very nice! $585

’53 LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, power brakes and 
windows, electric seats, beau
tiful upholstery, white wall 
tires. Pretty red and black col
or. One owner ................ $885

BANKS & FORT
A U T O M O T IV E  

2 miles south on Angelo Hlway 
Dial AM 4-2141

(Form erly Griffin k  Stroup_  , 
__________ Wrecking Yard)_________

’54 W ILLYS Aero Ace custom 4- 
door sedan. 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, overdrive. 0  v e r- 
hauled
’51 PONTIAC '6' Chieftain Deluxe 
2 - ^ r .  Rebuilt, new paint, stand
ard shift.
’51 M ERCURY 4-door. Nice car. 
Run.s good.
’49 CHEVROLET J-door. R u n s  
period.

ROSS JENKINS 
POSEY TRAC’TOR CO.

AM 4-7948____________ AM 4-8421

BALES SERVICE

’57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
'57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695
.56 DODGE 2-door ...............  $1195
‘56 BUICK 4-door hardtop $1685 
’56 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095 
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . $1185 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895
'53 CADILLAC 62. Air ....... $1385
’53 STUDEBAKER Vk-ton .. $ 485
’52 BUICK Hardtop ............  I  295
'52 DODGE 3-door ...............  $295
’50 PLYM OUTH Sta. Wagon $ 395 
•48 FORD 1-ton ....................  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 JohnaoB_________Dial AM 8-2412

U S E D  C A R  S P E C IA L S

'57 FORD 4-door ..................  $134.5
'56 CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  $1145
'56 FORD 2-Door ................. $ 645
'55 FORD 4-Door .....................$645
'55 PONTIAC 4-door ............ $ 995
•54 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $395
’52 FORD 4-door ..................  $ 350
'51 CHEVROLET 4-Door ....... $245
'50 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door ....$195

J E R R Y ' S
U sed  C ars

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

RM.fleomr Dial AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

" VielL CALL THIS OHB *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 Eaat 3rd PiM M  AM 4-84S1

AUTOMOBILES Mt AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

LOOKIMO FOR a dapendtbl* uaad car or 
truck? Than tea Emmet Hull. flO Eaat 
Srd.
ALL NEW all orer agalnl Chaerolat'a 
don* U again—ALL HEW ear for Ui* 
tacood Btralght ;e*r. Tou'D not* fraab 
new dlattacUan hi gUmltn* Oaalgn . .
A floatl&f new kind of unootbncaa from 
CbaTfolat'i auperlor lid*. B* our gueat 
tor a Plaaaura Teit! Dii;a a lbS9 CnEV* 
ROLET toda; TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
19*1 Beat 4th. AM 4-741L
I»3  VOLKSWAGEN, VERY nlc*. About 
JO.OOO mUet oo new motor. 1(75 Pbona 
1429. San f^e lo . _____________
1*91 BUICK SUPER 4-Door. Radio and 
heatar. Second car. AM 4-9717. 412 DaUai.

’53 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ ............$495
'54 FORD V-8 pickup ............  $495
'50 FORD 2-door ................... $195
'50 DODGE 4-door ...............  $ 75

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whar* Pa saraa Ma'a lfon*;1 
911 East 4th AM 4-6783

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

ItW FORD H-TON ^k u p . V-g. Egcallant 
condition See at 805 Aylford
FOR SALE 1164 Cbevrolet H ton plckun 
with radio and haalar. Very fin* condi
tion. low mileage Good price. AM 4-11633

TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE HOMES 

AT
WHOLESALE!
'The Boss Left Word To 

Sell If We Didn’t Get Any 
More Than Our Cost, If 

We Find A Customer With 
A  CASH DOWN 

PAYMENT

SEE
OAKLEY OLIVER 

and
MYLES GALLAWAY

Before He Returns

THIS CAN'T LAST 
VERY LONG! COME 

NOW WHILE 
IT LASTS!

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Th ird -A M  4-8209

Towr Aothetltad Daalwr For 
tPAH TAH -"M " S TSm i-aPA R C R A FT  

"W* trad* for Anything"
I par cent up to T ;r i  Financing 
Waal of Town. Hw; l»-BIock  

Waat of Air Baa* Road—
BIO EPRINO—AXmCNE 

A ll >6 n i OH >44«

M
TRAILERS M3

1297 GREAT LAKES — 41gS ft . -2 Bed- 
room. modem. AM 44422 aftar S p.m.
1292 GLIDER. 33 FOOT, 1 bedroom. With 
extrw 7x11 room. Automntlo waahar. 21,- 
100 AH 3-1009.

WE
ARE

PROUD'TO 
ANNOUNCE

THAT OUR NEW 
DEALER FOR 
BIG SPRING 

IS TO BE 
HILLCREST 

MOBILE HOMES
West Hwy. 80 

Twilite Mobile Homes 

Mfg. Co.

Irving, Texas
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
NEED SEAT covari? Let Emmet Hull 
expertl; reupholater ;oor enr Ronaonabl* 
prlcea 610 Beat IrO.

AUTO SERVICE MS
STROUP INDEPENDENT Wracking Co. 
Now In a new lecalloo. Mil* and half on 
Snyder Hlgbwa;. AM 3-4127. night AM 
1-1422
PGR WONDERFUL Rumbl* aarvic* and 
product*—palronlie Raoul'a Humble Serv- 
ic*. 1301 Oragf. Tba;'r* dapendabl* pao- 
Pl*

ANNOUNCING 
BEN STUTEVILLE 

Expert Automatic Transmission 
Specialist

General Auto Repair 
ATW ELL GARAGE 

710 E. 4th AM 4-6501
Nights—AM 4-5778

BEAR WHEEL 

AUGNMENT 

General 

Auto Repair 

EAKER 

MOTOR CO. 
1509 Gregg

GRAND OPENING

S A L E ! !
1959—45x10—Ultra Modern TW ILITE 

All Daluxo Equipmont— Including Colored 

Appliancos and Eya-Laval Ovan

3 6 9 5
Bank FiBaHciag

Low Dowb Payment—E afy  MoBthly Payments

HILLCREST M^SILE HOMES
West Hwy. 80 

BIO SERUblGe T E X A L ^ ^

ALL
THAT IS LEFT

Out Of Used
I iq  Q  PONTIAC Chiaftain 4-door. Radio, hoatar, 

Hydramatic. Naw.

1 |F Q  PONTIAC Chiaftain 4-door. Radio, haatar, 
Hydramatic, tintad glass and_w|;iLla_ wall
tiras.
Damonstrator $2995

I C Q  Chiaftain 4-door 6-passangar
* " " 0 0  Station Wagon. Radio, hoatar, Hydramat

ic, powar staaring, power brakes, tintad 
glass and whita wall tiras. ^ 0 ^ 0 K  
Damonstrator ...............

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 44S1S

W P. RUOHKt 
Saryk* Mgr.

AM 4-6022

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9
THERE'S NOTHING m tbil world .Ik* 
a Schwinn Bicycle for your bey or girl. 
Check wttb oa bafor* jreu buy. Cacti 
^mton B lc j^  am̂  Metoreycl* Shop. I2S

Dependable Used Cars
# q p  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

^  O  heater, Turboglide transmission, white wall 6^ 0  f t  f t  ^  
tires, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only

# q ^  FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, white wall tires. 611 Oft ̂
Two tone blue and white ......................

/ q q  FORD Cuslomline 2-door sedan. Heater, $ 7 f t 5  
good tires, two-tone red and white ....... W a#

/ q q  NASH 4-door .sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air
3 3  Conditioned .white wall tires. $ 8 8 5

Turquoise and white two tone ...............

/ q  M OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Air
3 4  Conditioned, standard shift. $ Q A 5

Solid beige color .......................................  q / y w * #

/ q M  DESOTO Firedome V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 4  power steering, power brakes. $ 8 6 5

Exceptionally clean .......................... q / w W a #

/ q ^  FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. 6-cyllnder, $ A A $  
3 3  radio, heater and overdrive ........................

/ q g j  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door sedan. $ 7 8 5
3 A  Hadio, heater and Dynaflow ....................  3 * 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 46351
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY C f - f
" A s k  Y o u r  N c i q h t o f "  j

' C Q  E N G L I S H  F o r d  ^  
3 ^  door sedan. It ’s new, 

it's a honey. $295 down. Thir
ty months
to pay 3 1 0 7 3

llE IH N J IlY  MooUrey
~s2̂ n .  Siiuut black 

and whita f io iA .  A  raoet 
attractive 
car ......... $1285

/ q Q  ENGLISH Ford Squire 
3 7  station wagon. Here’s 

the car with true European 
styling with Ford engineering, 
it ’s new. $395 down, thirty 
months C 1  Q  Q  C
to pay ............ 3 * 0 0 3

PremiereUNCOLN
hardtop. Factory air'57

conditioned, genuine d e e p  
grain leather upholstering, 
power steering, brakes, seat, 
windows. You'll take special 
pride in owning America’s 
truly f i n e  car. A great

r  $3985
/ q q  BUICK R iviera hard- 

3 3  top 4-door sedan. Air 
conditioned, new f lm .  Not a
blemish inside $1685
or out

'55
maculate In
side and out

BUICK R iviera hard
top coupe. It ’s im-

$1385
# q q  M ERCURY Monterey 

3  3  4-door sedan. A ir con
ditioned, beautiful leather in
terior. Here's C l  A f t  S  
real quaUty ..

/ C A  MEkCrURY atatioii 
wauon. Leather inte

rior. Here’*  top quality by

yardstick .........  $1185
/ q A  FOHJ) V-6 4rdoor se- 

*p *  -dan. Custom interior 
with power windows. Be sure

'L“L ......$785
^ 5 3 den. You’ll not beat
this
one $585
/ q  ̂  FORD sedan. Take a
3 3  took at a

Bice car

/ q g %  f o r d  H-ton piokup. 
3 4  One owner. Miles of

service 
here .. $585
/ q ^  DODGE 4-deor se- 

3 4  dan. U ts  J 2 8 5
of miles hene

/ q i  IKMIGE club coupe.

^  ^  ^  $ 2 8 5gam

Iniiiiaii .loii(‘N (h.
T o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M c r c u r ^  D c a k r

I .  4Mi at Jelmaow OpM 7 :3 0  P.M 17 AM 4-5214

THE NEXT BEST THIBfG TO A
NEW ROCKET IS A
USED ROCKET ENGINE OLDS I

1 6 q O  Brand new ‘88’ OLDSMOBILE 4-doot sedan. Radio, 
" 3 0  beater, Hydramatic, tinted glass, a frite wall 'tires, 

deluxe wheel ^ sc  and ^ e ty -V e e  steering wheel.

1  q  Q  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan demonslxator. A ll pow- 
* "  3 0  er and air conditioned. Radio, heatar, Hydramatic, 

white wall tires and many other extraa»

/ q ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. Hydra- 
-  3 0  matic, p o fe r  steering and brakes. Factory A ir Con- 

d itioo^ , tailored seat covers, white wall tirec and 
many, many other extras. One owner. $ 7 f | Q C  
A real buy at a reduced price ............  3 4 V T 3

/ q ^  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heiter and
__ 3 1 /  Hydramatic. ___ $ 7 ^ 5

G ^  solid transportation . . .. . .777. . —

/ q q  PLYM OUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-8 engine. 
3 3  ppw erM e transmission, radio, heater and nice seat 

"’ ^ ^ ' ’ ^C Tvers lboca l one owner. t— « '
Priced to go ............................................. * ^ 3

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 Eaat Srd Dial AM 44415

Big Springs C o rif^
- 5 0  RENAULT. Has servioa policy. F ob te

3 T  own,' fun to drive, fun to perk. Low C i f t O ^
mileage, low upkeep, low price ....... ▼  ■ $ # 4

/ q ^  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, white 
3  /  wall tires, Dynaflow. The kind of carefully main

tained used car we’d use $ 1 0 0 5

/ j p ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
3 /  er, overdrive. $ 1 0 0 5

Exceptionally clean ..............................  3 $ ^ ^ 3
/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
3 0  Power-Glide. In good condition $ 1 8 0 5

from the ground up ............................. 3 " 3 w 3
/ q ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, white wall tires. 

3 * 0  Excellent upholstery. We’ve never oiler- $ 4 Q E  
ed a '54 model in liner condition ..........  3 ” ^ 3

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead H am byaO nb B ryaa taPaa l P riaoO O ra ty  Oa 
•M  Weat 4tt '  Dial AM

FLIP THE SWITCH ON ONE OF 
THESE FINE CARS . . . .  ___

All tight, claan, and raady te go . . .  a bundle of 
dapandability . . . and tha tana and tantibla prke  
will SAVE you many dollars.
/ q p  FORD Fsirlsne 2-door sedan. FordomaUc, rifflo . lM i4 

3 0  er, air conditioned. This little dobber doesn't hava aay 
faults. They just wanted a new 19M BUICK and wa 
can’t blame them for that, but someone can gat a Uka- 
new car AT  A BIG SAVING.

/ q ^  FORD Customlina 3-door sedan.. FordomaUc. radte, 
3 0  heater and Factory air coodiUonad. This oaa la a 

beautiful ocean blue and has whita wall $ 1 A O K  
tires. A  sharp littla csr at a bargain price ▼

/ q  q  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, power aUar^ 
3 3  ing, power brakes and loaded with other occeesoriaa. 

BeauUful mist green and whita with matching coatom 
interior. A one-owner car with $ 1 A 0 5
many miles of trouble-free service .......

/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-OUde, maeic 
3  4  box and a botUe warmer. Mechanically thia oaa la par* 

feet. She's clean from atom to stem. You $ Q O K
should try this one before you buy ..........  ^ O w 3

/ q  q  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. FoidomaUc, radio, hoab
3 3  er and other acceasories. Thia Uttie Jewel has p l ^  and 

white exterior with matching intarior. $ 1 9 0 5  
A very sharp UtUa car in avery way . . . .  ▼  1 4 7 3

/ q ^  FORD Malnlina 6<ylinder S-door sMan. Equipped with
3 4  gtandard transmission, radio and heatar. Comidetaly

recondiUoned. $ 4 0 5
A very sharp Mttle car ................................  ^ 0 7 3

/ q  ^  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ratBo aad heat- 
3 3  er. This Is solid transportation $ A 0 5

for only

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARfSAINS

Buiek — Cadillac OpM Bailor 
5Hi At Gragg AM 44351

f
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Civil Rights Clash . 
On Voting Expected

m

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A clash 
betwem the Civil Rights Cotnmis- 
rioB ead the state of Alabama 
may enqA next month at an open 
hearing on Negro voting.

The commission says it will 
^Kpo«m» all the witnesses and 
records it needs for a Dec. 8 bear
ing ta Montgomery, Ala.

But Atty. Gen. John Patterson. 
Alabama’s governor-elect, has 
„told the state’s vote registrars 
they do not have to tarn over reg
istration records to federal repre
sentatives. Patterson has added he 
will resist any move by the com
mission to get the records.

The hearing will be the first 
held by the new commission, 
which announced plans for it and 
other activities after a closed 
meeting here Wednesday.

A  national conference, focusing 
on school integration problems in 
the border state and the Sooth, 
was scheduled for Nashville, 
Term., in February.

The commission said it also

I f ,  *■

Winds From 
Sun Called Key 
To Droughts

SAN ANTONIO (A P > -A n  astron
omer said-yesterday great electri
fied winds from the sun' may af
fect pattenu of droiKht and rain
fall on Earth, especuJly the U.S. 
Southwest.

Dr. Walter Roberts, director of 
the high altitude obaervatory in 
B o u l^ ,~  Colo.; said when these 
winds die down it could mean a 
long drought. When the sun is 
stormy, he said, rain comes far
ther south in the United States.

Roberts said giant explosions or 
flares on the sun produce the elec- 
tiifled  winds which stream upon 
Earth.

When the suit is quiet, a period 
o f minimum sunspot activity and 
flares, draughts can ,sear the 
Southwest, he said.

About 1970, an extremely low 
suns]^  period is forecast with a 
minimum o f solar explosions and 
winds.

Roberts, speaking at the closing 
session-of a space sym posium, 
said the theory was tentative spec
ulation now arid needs'further re
search.

He and associates are analyzing 
troughs or low-ressure areas 
forming in the Aleutians, factory 
o f much U.S. weather.

He finds preliminary -evidence 
the troughs frequently grow deep
er. sometimes t^ c e  as deep, after 
the gusts of solar wincb. That 

-  im tm  m c m  awing farther
south, bringing rain to Texas. 
ShaBower troughs bring rain e v e r ’ 
Canada and the n o r t h s  United 
States.

An absence of solar winds In 
the 1970b therefor* could mean a 
Southwest drought lasting four to 
five  years with great severi^ . Dr. 
Roberts said.

The son wind gusts are com
posed of electrified protons and 
electrons, c a r r y i n g  magnetic 
fields. They produce magnetic <hs- 
tnrbances on Earth, radio bladc- 

_QUts and .northern U ^ ts , _ ___
By some mechanism not yet 

speUed out, they could also m ^  
fy  or affect the weather troughs 
being formed in the Aleutians and 
other northern regions.

I f  the research later shows s 
drought is actually coming, the 
Southwest could take steps to min
im ize the effects. Dr. Roberts 
Mid. _  _

Prolific Tigress 
Gives Birth Agoin

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) -  Dacca the 
tigress, the Bronx Zoo's most pro
l i x  inhabitant, has given birth to 
her 30th and 31st offspring.

11)6 zoo announced 14-year-old 
Dacca had borne the cubs—a male 
and female—last Sunday. Mother 
and cubs were reported doing 
well.

is investigating complaints that 
some Puerto Ricans have been 
denied the right to vote in New 
York City, l l ie y  reportedly can 
read and write Spanish, but not 
English. Literacy in the English 
language is required of voters un
der New York’s laws.

For some time, the commission 
has been checking charges that 
registrars in Alabama’s Macon 
County have kept Negroes from 
voting. Last Oct. 20, the commis
sion demanded records from the 
county’s Voter Registration Board. 
The board, following Patterson’s 
advice, refused.

It is this refusal that prompted 
the commission to set up the 
Montgomery hearing. More than 
Macon County, however, may be 
considered. Complaints have been 
received from other counties, and 
the comnnission may take them up 
together.

There is ne certainty that the 
hearing will feature a battle over 
the records. Robert G. Storey, 
vice chairman of the commission 
who also is dean of the law school 
at Southern Methodist University, 
put the situation this way:

The commission, which has re
ceived more than 20 complaints, 
will subpoena at least 20 witnesses 
including vote registrars. They 
will be asked to baring pertinent 
records. The commission w ill de
cide whether to try forcing re
luctant witnesses to turn over rec
ords when and if that problem 
arises.

At the Nashville conference, 
the comraission^laar to collect all 
available information about the 
problems 'o f  scfaoob that have 
changed from segregated to inte
g r a l^  institutions. John A. Han
nah, chairman o f the commission, 
said no other government agency 
has done this job.

The recent bombings of some 
schools would not be on the agen
da. Hannah said that problem was 
not within the jurisdiction o f the 
commission.

"golden touch" in home accessories
. . .  A  group of decorator pieces whim sically 

conceived and sturdily crofted with glimmering golden 

highlights to help the style-conscious homemaker point up 

her decor In significant areas . . . finished in heavily 

brass-plated steel, these home accessories ore sprayed 

with a tough coat of protective lacquer for an ever 

new look.

Catch-A ll above right, 10 .95, other catch-alls, 8.00

M agazine Rack, 6 .0 0 ; other styles 3.98 to 9.95

Log Basket, 19.95

W aste Baskets, 5 .00 ond 7 .00

Serving C art, 2 4 "x l8 " x 3 0 "  size, 45.00

Round hostess Carts, 12.95

' l l

t
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GENE TIERNEY STORY

Trai
Led To Collapse
By CYNTH IA  LOW RY

WESTPORT. Conn. (A P ) — 
"Where there is no hope, there is 
no despair,’ ’ says beautiful Gene 
Tiem ey. ‘ ‘But it took me a long 
time after my child's birth to 
come to luiow this.”

Daria, first child of actress T ier
ney and her dress-designer hus
band, Oleg Cassini, was bom in 
1943. Tt was soon evident filat the 
curly-haired child, who resembled 
her nfK)ther, was mentally retard
ed. H ie  tragedy was one of the 
emotional blows which later con
tributed to Miss Tierney’s collapse 
and a long period of treatment in 
sanitariums.

" I  kept hoping and hoping that 
something could be done, that 
some miracle would mMce her 
whole,”  says Gene. "And as long 
as I  held that hope, there was 
agony. It was only later —  much 
later —  that I  f a c ^  the fact there 
was nothing to -be done. When I 
lost the h (^ ,  the despair began 
to leave me, too.”

Early in her pregnancy. Gene 
entertained troops at the Holly
wood Canteen, and two weeks lat
er came down with German mea- 
sjes., Aa often happens under such 
circumstances, when Darla was 
bora the little girl was so retarded 
m ent^Iy her lifrtime must be 
spent in an institution.

In addition to this abiding sor
row. her marriage to Cassini was 
not working out well. There were 
estrangements and reconcilia
tions. but at base there was a 
clash of temperaments. One of the 
roots of Gene’s problems has been 
her own inability to let o ff emo
tional steam. On the surface, she 
always seemed perfectly poised, 
cabn^nannered and dtseiplined. 
Cassini is an explosiv* Enropean,

and pyrotechnics were frequent in 
the Cassini household.

After one separation and recon
ciliation their second child, Clms- 
tina, was born, a healthy, bright 
and dark-haired girl now 10. But 
despite Gene’s  stubborn determi
nation to make a go of her mar
riage, the problems continued. F i
nally, in 1952, she divorced 
Ceffin *

Later came her ce leb ra te  ro
mance with Aly Khan. But its 
crackup had little to do with her 
collapse.

" I  was already very iU mental
ly  when 1 met him,”  the actress 
says. “ I t  may have speeded things 
up a little, but it certainly didn’t 
bring it on. I  was due for a col
lapse.”

They talked of marriage. Gene 
says, “ but I didn’t m arry A ly 
Khan because I  knew — even 
though I was quite sick—that I 
wanted a more prosaic life. He is 
a complete cosmopolitan—charm
ing and delightful. But I am basic
ally a Connecticut girl who wants 
and needs the usual kind of Con
necticut life .”

(Tomorrow: Reteni from the 
ahedows)

Maria Callat Will 
Sing At Royal Event

LONDON (A P ) — Maria Callas 
has accepted an invitation to sing 
at the royal opera house. Covert 
Garden, early in 1959, it was an
nounced today.

The Covent Garden general ad
ministrator. David Webster, in
vited the singer to appear for her 
sixth season at the operM house 
immediately after her break with 
the New York Metropolitan Opera.

From 4fct/c Ice Floe To Big City
ct tte Itieaa eeleeflfle team plaeked from a stonn-splU ico floe near the North Pole, stand 

do tho M. Malts Hotel akorlly after Ihoir arrival la New York. Left to right are: Aroold Haasoo. 
nO. Wle.i Hold Nealar, Soatttot Oeotge WUltam. JacksoevUle. Fla.: Jorge Scfioltei, Bneoos 
«  iM rc r  Watteaharga*. Wash.. D.C.: Oaarg Cvikaaovich. Eaat Orange. N.J., chief sclenUst of the 
tt JoMM F. Swdlh. Lnwtoa, Okla.; Kev. Thomu F. Cnnnlnghaa. Point Barrow, Alnaka, retired

'the team aad Richard Tan Natta. Oeealar, miaoic.

Hunters Admit 
Killing Warden

CARM EL. N .Y . (A P )- T w o  New 
York City hunters have confessed 
killing an unarmed game warden 
who refused a $10 bribe to let 
them go after he caught them 
poaching for the second time on

a 3,000-estate near hero, police 
say.

Martin Anzalone, 28, an unem
ployed bricklayer, and Mario Ses- 
ta, 17, a barber’s asistant, are 
in the Putnam County jail here to 
await a hearing Friday on first 
degree murder charges.

Anzalone and Sesta were arrest
ed early Tuesday in their Bronx 
homes and under questioning ad
mitted the shotgun slaying Mon
day of Clarence Smith, 28, father 
of three children, authorities said.

They were taken later to the

estate of L. Arthur Cushman, 
board chairman of American Bak
eries Co., at Patterson, N .Y., to 
re-enact the crime.

Police said Smith was shot in 
the back from a distance of sev
eral feet and again through the 
head at very close range.

Each man admitted firing one 
shot, police said.

Anzalone and young Sesta were 
arrested by Smith for poaching 
Oct. 20. They were fined $10 each 
by a justice of the peace.

'Bugs' Postpone 
Atlas Launching

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) 
—Launching of a powerful Atlas 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
was called off early today when 
the firing crew ran into technical 
trouue during the countdown.

The 85-foot Atlas, biggest mis
sile in the U.S. arsenal, sparkled 
in the rays of floodlights for sev

eral hours before the scrub was 
called.

The A ir Force declined to elab
orate on the technical difficulties 
encountered, but announced the 
shoot probably would be resched
uled soon.

The 100-ton Atlas blew up on 
its last launching Sept. 19. That 
was the first attempt to shoot the 
two-miDion-dellar rocket the com
plete 6,325-mile intercontinental 
range.

TMt 4-SNr Hw«ip CrutNf a a* hnrioM Park Um  to Mwewy. Ah* mM*W* la Hm i»$UiKliw MentcWr MS Uw I aMtarlM.

The brand NEW 59 MERCURY
shows you what NEW really means

Americana are looking at the new cars with a 
new look in their eyes. They’re searching for 
the beet combination of all the things that count 
in a car. The answer in 1959 comes from this 
completely new 20th Aimiversary Mercury.

Sa NIW OU^DYNAMIC STYUNO
Distinctive—Mercury has exduaive body design; 
it is the only car in its class that does not use 
a body shared by a low-priced car.

RILAX IN A NIW KIND OP COMPORT
N o car in its class has more usable room. For 
easier entrance, doors are wider than thoee o f 
costliest cars. Up fron t_9  inches more knee 
room! The tunnel-hiunp in the floor HAS BEEN 
CUT IN  HALF! The man in the middle doesn’t

sit with Ills chin on his knees. And that lower 
hump makes room fco* thicker seat cushions.

' PUL LIVUT NIW FIRPORMANCI
N ot just high horsepower_although Mercury 
offers up to 345_but a new kind o f response, 
quiet, obedient, effortless.

INJOY NIW iCONOMIIS
2 out o f 3 new-car buyers can afford Mercury. 
The big special is the Monterey with its new 
EJeonomy Engine. You get top performance on 
regular (not premium) gas_it’s like "riding 
free”  10 milra out o f every 1(X).

Add it up and you get everything you want 
on wheels—the ’59 Mercury. We invite you to 
try this great car__at our showroom.

SfW COMSMT IIP noun ITMt tomwl-hiunp yoaH find on 
other '6# cu r to 60% nnaller in Marcury. 3 fuU-aua 
ridm  e u  rtn td i out (indading tlw man in tha middla).

4>-%i

Everything you want 
on wheels

• NEW STYLING
• NEW COMFORT
• NEW PERFORMANCE

to V k .

M ic m rs  com rar annsnS—UimitM hardtop atyUng. 
Ratnctabla reu  window. Fold-away 3rd aeat that faee$ 
fron t Concealed package compartment.

M ficn rs riKT wmi SIM-TO-SIM w in k - T hey cleu a 
42% 1»VW area-a S-doot swath-including the center 
aaction. Only Mercury haa thto aid to aafer driring.

• NEW ECONOMY

All beautifully combined In the 20th Anniversary MERCURY
BUILT TO LE A D .B U ILT  TO LAST

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW AT YOUR DEALER’S —  TOTALLY NEW  FROM ROAD TO ROOF!

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. 403 Runnels Street

SEC. B
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UHman Quads At Home
Chester Ullman. M, studies his quadruplet daochters — Marioa, Helen. Catherine and Martha — as 
they are photographed in the picture window of the Ullman home in Detroit. The first day home for 
the quads passed without a hitch although the UUmans are still adjusting to all the extra work. They 
have two other children, a hoy and a girl. t

Lamesa C  Of C  Holds Annual 
Membership BanquetTonight

LAMESA—About 250 are expect
ed to attend the annual Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
tonight.

Rep. Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
will be tbe speaker. Richard Craw
ley, immediate past president of 
the chamber, will officially turn

Tax Payments 
Trail '57 Rate

The city’s tax department 
shows about $100,000 less in col
lections so far this year than last, 
but the tremendous drop is due to 
the recent tax revaluation survey.

For the seven months of the 
city’s fiscal year, the city has col
lected $158,580.1$, which is $106.- 
988 30 less than came during the 
same time of 1957. Current taxes 
for the seven months of this year 
totaled $135,995.88. a drop of $114,- 
218.07 from the same time of last 
year.

The drop is because of the late
ness of getting out statements, 
and the tax department was de
layed in getting its records be
cause of the tax survey. Collec
tions didn’t begin until about Oct. 
20. when the collections usually 
start Oct. 1.

The delinquent tax revenue is 
up, however. Total to Nov. 1 in 
this column is $13,395.47, and it 
was only $8,210.12 at this time last 
year. The interest, penalties, and 
coeU attached to these delinquent 
accounts amounted to $3,382.95, or 
$1,789.42 for the same time of last 
year.

Dog taxes for the year amount
ed to $166.75. down from the $183 
of 1967. Of the total, $10.25 came 
last month.

New Officers For 
Knott Homecoming

KNOTT (SC)—Officers for the 
1969 Knott Homecoming are Mrs. 
Odell Roman, president; Mrs. Bet- 
tie Mae Cole, vice president; Mrs. 
Bobby Roman, secretary; and Mrs. 
Calvin Hughes, treasurer.

The 1958 homecoming was held 
last weekend. Speaker for the for
mal portion of the program was 
H. E Barnes of Brownfield. Gar
land Nichols welcomed visitors and 
O. V. Fuller. RopesvUle. respond
ed

Mrs. Cecial Allred, retiring sec
retary, said the three Knott gins 
and several Individuals contributed 
funds to finance the activities. 
Teachers assisted by keeping new 
agriculture, home economics and 
science facilities open for inspec
tion, and several individuals con
tributed food and flowers. ,,,

Retiring officers were Mrs. Alf
red. Mrs. Leon Riddle, president; 
Mrs. J B Shockley, vice presi
dent and Mrs. Robert Beal, treas
urers.

2-Timing Brings 
Mann Act Charge

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Adela 
Gonsales, 16, a Mexican, allowed 
herself to be smuggled across the 
border under the hood of an auto
mobile, thinking her lover was go
ing to marry 'her in the United 
States. ’Then she found he was 
married.

The result: Roberto Inda, 28, a 
San Jose cannery worker, was in
dicted Wednesday by a federal 
grand jury on charges of smug
gling Adela into the U.S. for im
moral purposes.

Asst U.S. Atty. J a m e s  B. 
Schnake said Inda picked up the 
girl in a Tepic, Nayarit, Mexico, 
hotel. Somehow, he managed to 
introduce his wife to the girl as 
his cousin, Schnake said.

Schnake said it was three 
months before Adela discovered 
Inda’s ’ ’c 0 u s I n”  was his wife. 
Adela promptly went to the poUoo.

over tbe reins to Jake Lippard, 
who actually assumed the duties 
of president on Oct. 1, 1958.

Crawley is executive vice presi
dent of the First National Bank 
and Lippard is manager of the 
C. R. Anthony Co. store here. Pat 
Ryan is Chamber manager.

A  native of Fort Worth, Con- 
greaaman Wright attended school 
in Fort Worth through junior high 
and then Adamson High School in

Laborer Trapped 
By Cavein Saved

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) -  
Laborer Ernest O r t e g a ,  29, 
trapp^  SV(i hours by three cave- 
ins in the 15-foot-deep trench 
where he was working, was res
cued Wednesday.

Twice completely buried by dirt 
slides, he was kept alive by res
cuers who scoopeii dirt away from 
bis head with their hands.

He was in a hospital to ^ y , suf
fering from shock and exhaustion.

Dallas. When the family moved to 
Weatherford, he enroUed in Weath
erford College and then attended 
the University of Texas where he 
majored in government and eco
nomics. There he was president of 
his graduating class and editor of 
the Daily Texan.

A  veteran of World War II. he 
enlisted three weeks after Pearl 
Harbor as a private.

After becoming a pilot, he flew 
combat missions in B-24's in the 
South Pacific.

Having what his friends term a 
dedicated feeling about public 
service, he decided to enter poli
tics. He served two terms in the 
Texas Legislature and then was 
elected mayor of Weatherford to 
fill an unexpired term. He was 
twice re-elected. During this time 
he served as president of 
the League of Texas Municipali
ties. In 1953 he was honored by the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce as one of the five Outstand
ing Young Texans.

He was elected to Congress in 
1954 by a 15,000 vote margin.

U.S. Alarmed 
By Communist 
Iraqi Influence

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Admin
istration officials are reported 
somewhat alarmed over what they 
regard as a marked increase in 
Communist influence among back
ers of the revolutionary regime in 
Iraq.

Known Communists are under
stood to have flocked to Prem ier 
Abdel Kerim Kassem’s side in 
his continuing battle with pro- 
Egyptian elements in his country.

Some Reds also are r ^ r t e d  to 
have infiltrated the Iraqi police 
force as well as the Interior and 
Education ministries.

Responsible officials said Kas- 
sem apparently has not actively 
sought Red support. But, they said 
neither has he spurned it, appar
ently believing he can control the 
Reds for his own purposes.

Kassem’s arrest of his onetime 
aide, Abdel Salam A r^ , on 
charges of anti-government activi
ties, demonstrates the premier's 
confidence in his present role, of
ficials said.

Egypt’s President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser is reported to have ex
pressed serious alarm to Western 
diplomats over what he called 
Kassem’s tendency to rely more 
and more on Communists to stay 
in power.

Nasser’s cries of alarm are be
ing taken with some skepticism, 
however, because he is believed 
at least aware of the anti-Kassem 
maneuverings in Iraq.

Tension in Baghdad exploded in
to at least one sizable riot about 
two weeks ago. Iraqi nationalists, 
reinforced by Communists, battled 
pro-Nasser demonstrators before 
army troops broke up the fight.

A new clash erupted a few days 
ago, diplomats said, with Commu
nists and Iraqi nationalists slug
ging it out briefly before troops 
again intervened.

These Baghdad clashes are re
portedly not connected with major 
rioting in the oil cities of Kirkuk 
and Mosul in the north. Kurds in 
these areas apparently battled 
Iraqis of Turkish Origin. This 
fight was connected with the re
turn of Kurdish leader Mullah 
Mustafa Barzani to Iraq after long 
years of exile, some in Russia.

The city cut its bonded indebt
edness by $21,000 last month while 
current tax revenue was hitting 
over $130,000.

According to the monthly report 
prepared by the city secretary, 
C. R. McClenny, the city paid out 
1116,000 on its tax bonds {HUS $15,- 
063,75 interest and $67.31 for com
mission on the bonds. All this mon
ey came from the interest and 
sinking fund.

Another $5,000 was paid on the 
revenue bonds out of the water 
and sewer revenue fund.

’These payments left the city’s

Car Thtft Charged
Leonard Truelock fs charged 

with theft in a complaint filed in 
Walter Grice justice court. He is 
accused stealing a 1951 Buick 
owned by Robert C. Litton.

City's Debt Cut By 
$21,000 In October

Coahoma Girls 
Entertain Lions

Two young ladies from Coa
homa, doing pantomimes of musi
cal comedy and other novelties, 
presented the program for the 
Downtown Lions Club on Wednes
day.

"hiey were Rosalee DeVaney and 
Joan Davis, who were accom
panied here by R. A. Foster, pres
ident of the Coahoma Lions Club.

B. M. Keeserpresident, said that 
notice would be given on proposed 
amendments to the constitution. 
The proposals were submitted on 
Wednesday.

Directors, in a called meeting, 
endorsed club pafticipation in the 
Christmas party at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Names of eight new members 
were listed: Joe Robbins, Joe Hull. 
Roy Penny, John Findlater, Wen
dell Clark, Dr. Fabian Gomez, 
Carol Jones and G. H. Pickett.

bonded indebtedness at the first of 
the month at $1,161,500 tax bonds 
and $1,406,000 revenue bonds, are 
a total of $2,567,500.

Current tax receipts amounted 
to $131,912.06 and delinquent tax
es coUocted during the month 
amounted to $1,586.09, according to 
the monthly report.

The city metered 141,642,300 gal
lons of water during October, a 
decrease of 84,975,200 gallons from 
September but 32,747,100 gallons 
more than October of 1957,

Water and sewer bills during the 
month amounted to $63,211.31, 
down $2,360.43 from October of last 
year and down $25,371.47 from Sep
tember.

Contributions to the general fund 
included $5,071 from fines and 
court costs and $5,317.30 from the 
electrical franchise. The gas fran
chise brought in i $2,847.93, and 
$350.80 came from electric per
mits

The building p e r m i t  fees 
amounted to $255, and plumbing 
permit fees totaled $217.50.

Day-play green fees contributed 
$166, and $106.50 was collected 
from nine-hole green fees. Month
ly golf cards brought in $50, and 
the 18-hole green Im s  amounted to 
$33.

Teen-Age Accounts 
Inyited

Big Machine
LONGVIEW (AP) — A giant 

earth moving machine with the 
power of a railroad locaowtiva 
was demonstrated at the R. G. 
LeToumeau plant here yesterday. 
’The machine, described as a self- 
loading mountain mover, can dig 
out 13 tons of dirt and move it to 
a new location for dumping.

Texas Jobless 
Payments Climb

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 
Employment Commission reported 
yesterday its insured unemploy
ment claims for the week ending 
Nov. 6 totaled $1,110,413 to 54.736 
individuals.

The total compared to $849,324 
in payments to 54,068 individuals 
for the week ending Oct. 30 and 
$560,000 to 36,711 individuals for the 
same week in 1957.

Killed In Wreck
PANHANDLE, Tex. (A P ) -  An 

Amarillo man, Omar Childress, 35, 
was killed last night when his car 
overturned 7 miles west of here

as ...

/ / A L E S .

Ird At Mala Dial AM 4-6371

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

C A U

DYER'S
City Plumbiiig
RAYMOND DYER

170e Own  a m  4-7fS1

1 17 DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR

COMPARE
with rings selling at

5 7  5

r

Z A L E ' S

Here's e 17 diemend brtdel pair beyond com
pere in I4K geld. You seve beceuse Zete's 
It Ameriee't only reteiler to imperf rough 
diemondt duty-free direct from the mine.

frfc*  facladM federal Tax

QUALITY
FOR

QUALITY
NOBODY. Aad We 

Maae NOBODY 
Can PeaslUy Uaderacl A 

ZALE DIAMOND!
Vae Yecr CredM

7 \ / E S
/ j

M A IM a ie  Dial AM fO R

SAVINGS
ROLL-UP S L iE V E  ~

SH IRTS
eB o ld  Stripea 

e  Pencil Siripee 

eN e v e lty  Pattenu 

e Solid Pastels Aad Darka 

A S.II.OUI At

NOW

•  Tnck-Ia Or Overbioase

•  Mitered Collar

•  Spread Cellar

•  Combed Yama •  Pima Gle

SPORT AND DRESS

SKIR TS
Values

To
$4.99

99
•  Weel Tweeds •Irridescen t Corduroy

•  Priated Corduroy •Herrtagbonc

•  Mentwear Tweed

Sises 22 To 30 
New Dark Patterns

• 'J

/M osi!r

T h e  N e w  L i n c o l n
'eu jet

Here Indeed, ia a new m asterpiece In the proud Lincoln  
tradition. A  car of commanding appearance. A  ca r of 
c lassic  beauty, raalized without sacrificing an Inch of 
interior spaciousness and comfort. A  car built with 
unexcelled quality and craftsm anship. Th ese  are just 
a few of the many practical reasons that maka the 
195irf Lincoln the choice for those who demand tha 
very finest in the m otorcars they driva.

Classio beautff^unexcelled crt/Emnajiahip

Th e Linco ln  Interiors are the m ost spacious end m ost 
comfortable of any motorcar, and LIneoln'a engine la 
unquestionably tha finast aver Installed In an A m erican  
automobile. Yet, for all ita roominasa and power, the 
magnificent Lincoln handles with incredible eoMe. 
En jo y the reassuring confidence that belorigs exelu- 
sivaly to Lincoln owners. Y o u r nearby dealer Invitee 
you to inspect the 1 9 5 9  Lincoln p erso n a lly . . .  soon.

O n  d i s p l a y  t o m o r r o w  a t  o u r  s h o w r o o m

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. 403 Runnels Street
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Dress Up Your Hair
At left, vp ivrl ffiawumr ia a kaae af Mack leads evening elegance when it’s trimmed with little gold 
pins and perhaps umiannl. s p a r U j  biitteas. If yea prefer the regal look, chose a tiara such as the 
one shown at the right. Whatever yea add ta year hair, be sure It is gay and scintillating.

Adorn Hair In Sparkles 
For Evening Festivities

Oasis Club 
Hears Soil 
Scientist

Horace Mitchell, area soil scien
tist with the Soil Coesarvation 
Service, was guest speaker for the 
Oasis Garden Club, Wednesday 
morning, at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Milner. He cited characteristics of 
the soil in this region, and sug
gested that those gardeners who 
are interested may send samples 
of garden soil to Texas A&M Col
lege for analysis.

Major item of business was the 
vole to participate in the Christ
mas party at the state hospital. The 
club will contribute money toward 
gifts for the.^atients- 

Mrs. M. C. Stulting, cohostess, 
assisted in serving refreshments to 
16. Yellow mums centered the ta
ble, which was laid with a brown 
linen cloth. Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 
president, poured coffee from a 
copper service.

The Dec. 9 meeting at 9:30 am . 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
N. B. Furlong, 1308 Pennsylvania, 
with Mrs. Floyd Parsons as co
hostess.

By V IV IAN  BBOWN 
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor
Beauty goes to the head for 

evening excitement. Thera a rt so 
many accessories for tha head 
that one could easily use a special 
closet for the warefrobe of adorn
ments—wigs to tiaras—coma the 
holiday season.

The wig has been no flash in 
the pan. A  good seller at $200. 
it is even bigiter business at $75 
for synthetic models. Beauty sa
lons haven't lost business because 
even a wig needs to bo shampooed 
and set.

Whether you dress up your very- 
own hair this season or choose a 
wig, you’ l l  shine above the neck. 
Holiday predictions are that wigs 
in ^ v e r  «K t  g(dd tm es as wed as 
multiodn' hues of 2D or more 
shada will dress up Amcricaa 
dance floors. Or decorate your own 
hair with a  ia one or anoth

er scintillating shades. Or bo au 
natural coiffure.

A lovely head of hair should be 
a prised feature, and the girl who 
comes by beautiful tresses natur
a l^ . should play up the fact, men

CHIU SUPPER 
DUE SATURDAY
Laura B. Hart Chapter No. 

M19. Order of Eastern Star, will 
sponsor a chili supper Saturday 
evening at HCJC Student Union 
Building. Serving hours wil be 
from 5 to 9 p.m.. and the public 
is cordially invited to attend.

Ducats will be 85c for adults. 
50c for children. In addition t o ' 
chili, the moou will include 
beans, slaw, pie and coffee.

being great lovers of a woman's 
crowning glory.

I f  you choose a touseled hairdo 
or another intricate coiffure, your 
hair will need body to avoid the 
skimpy, boyish look that is certain
ly not in vogue this season. Perma
nent wave processes have been 
shortened, with speed bath perma
nents that cut down actual curling 
time to a minimum so that this is 
not the chore it used to be. The 
curl will give you the body you 
need to give a luxurious effect, no 
matter what hairdo you choose.

When it comes to embellishing 
the hair, take your choice of scin
tillating tiaras, headache bands, 
jeweled pins and combs and bows 
of every descritpion, including 
those of xeal hair lacquered to 
match your own hair or favorite 
wig.

Past Matrons Pause 
In Memory Of Late 
M V s . Agnes Young

Past Matrons, meeting for din
ner Tuesday evening, paused in 
their gaiety for a moment of si
lence in memory of the late Mrs. 
Agnes V. Young, past worthy 
grand matron of the Grand Chap
ter of Texas.

The dinner was given at Wesley 
Methodist Church with Mrs. Fred 
Eaker and Mrs. Willard Read as 
hosleses. ,

The birthday song was sung for 
five members; star sister gifts 
were exchanged by the group. A 
skit, pattern^ along the lines of 
the program. I ’ve Got A Secret, 
was presented.

Appointed as a visiting commit
tee were Mrs. Harry Lw s, Mrs. 
Joe Hayden and Mrs. Rogers Hef* 
ley.

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas party to be given on 
Dec. 9, with Mrs. Jim Allen. Mrs. 
Albert Davis and Mrs. George 
Dabney as hosteses. The dinner 
will be served at the church...

Home Demonstration Clubs 
Plan For Holiday Festivities

Two home demonstration clubs | 
met this week to make plans for \ 
Thanksgiving and Christmas ac-1 
tivities and to hear programs pre
sented by members. ~  "

ELBOW HD CLUB
At the meeting of the E l b o w  

Home Demonstration CTub Wednes
day afternoon, Mrs. Fbye Newn 
man discussed the importance of 
making a will, ithe explained the 
method and told of how incoeveni- 
ence may be avoided by having a 
will

The club met at the school with 
Mrs. L. L. Phemister as hoetess; 
she brought the devotion from the 
book of John.

Members each said something 
nice about the person to their right 
as the roll call. Mrs. Ray Shortes 
brought the" thought for the day: 
The better part of one’s life co»- 
sists of his friendships.

V

The club will donate to tha 
Christmas party to be given Dec. 
22 at the state hospital for the 
patients, it was decided. Chair
men of the 4-H Club, Mrs. Pete 
Sherman and Mrs. W. F. Harrell, 
along with the chairman of recre
ation, Mrs. Ross Hill, w ill meet in 
the HD office on Nov. 17.

It was announced that there will 
be no second regular meeting this 
month: instead, members will 
have a covered dish dinner for 
their famfiies. The place will be 
announced at a later date.

The Christmas party of the clubs 
will be given ia the home of Mrs. 
Harrell on Dec. 13. As the program 
for the afternoon. Mrs. Harrell and 
Mrs. Hill showed slides of fumi-

Child Study 
Club Hears 
Miss Farrar

Betty Farrar, of the Farrar P r i
vate School, was guest speaker for 
the Child Study Club, Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Wright Jr. Mrs. Charles W. 
Sweeney served as cohostess.

In her remarks on Pre-School 
Education, Miss Farrar encour
aged the early development of tal
ents and personality. She stated 
that training launch^ early in life 
pays ^ a t  Avldends.

In the business session, the group 
votMl for the City Federation’s 
proposed gift te the Westside Rec
reation Center. They also heard a 
report of Christmas plans at the 
state hosj^tal.

Mrs. W. D. Wilkins of Fort 
Worth joined the ID members for

WITH THi Ntw

PHOTO-GUIDf

Give An Apron
A uost acceptable gift for every 

hon MTiaker you know. Pretty bib 
o r i:r on apron in gay fabric 
E bcIi style requires just a yard in 
the i^maller sixes.

No 1542 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
to abes 11. 14. 16. 18, 90, 40. 41 
Sise 14. 1 yard of 35- or 39-inch 
tor eac h style.

StoRl 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IR IS LANE , Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station 
Ntor York IS, N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for aach pattern for first-class 
maOtog.

Sand 28 cents todap tor your copy 
o f Home Sewing for ’98. A  eom- 
plala aawtog magazine for every 
« f l a a a  who sews for herself and 

f. G ift pattern printed inher ^
s idB ttabook .

the afternoon. 'Niey were served 
refreshments from a polished table 
appointed in silver, and adorned' 
with a horn of plenty filled with 
fruit.

The club will meet at 1 p.m 
Dec. 10 at the Wagon Wheel for a 
Christmas luncheon. Mrs. Clyde 
Angel w ill be the speaker.

ture arrangements with explana
tions prKented as to various points 
in the groupings.

KNOTT HD CLUB 
Mrs. Emmett Grantham pre

sented the discussion on the ar
rangement of furniture for mem
bers of the Knott Club Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. P. P. Coker, who 
gave the devotion.

The group used the roll call pre
scribed for the month, and also 
heard the thought for the day.

Nine members and two guests 
were present to plan the T^nks- 
giving dinner to be given for the 
dub. The next meeting will be on 
Nov. 25 in the home of Mrs. Mor
ris Cockrell

BPO Does Will 
Host Party Tonight

The public is invited to attend 
the bunco party to be sponsored at 
8 o’clock tonight at Elks Hall by 
the BPO Does. The 50 cent ad
mission charge will also include 
refreshments.

Details of the party were com
pleted at a meeting of the Does 
Wednesflay evening, attended by 
eight. Plans were also outlined 
for the president's party which 
will be held soon. The “ come as 
you are’ ’ fete is for all Does. 
Each one who attends will be 
charged 50 cents; those who de net 
come will be charged $1.

Mrs. Julius Zodin won the at
tendance prize.

Country Club Dance
Members of the Big Spring Coun

try Gub and out-of-town guests 
will dance Saturday evening to the 
music of Bobby Byrnes and his 
orchestra at the chib. Dandng is 
slated te begin at 9 p.m.

The Fashion Favorite 
For The Seoson-

A coordinata beautifully taiiorad, made of 
Allara Stabilizad "No Iron Cotton"—  
Quiitad skirt with self trim on blouto 

Colors: Bluo— Tan— Groan— Rod— Black 
Sizos: 8 To 16

$8.95

EACH ITKM

WITH THf NIW

PHOTO-GUIDE
1540
U --2 0 "

Doll's Fashions
Sew dolly a complete new ward

robe as a surmise for daughter's 
favorite toy. Each item of this 
set is one pattern piece.

No. 1540 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
for dolls '14. 16, 18. 20 inches. 
Coat and bonnet, 1 yard of 35-inch; 
dress and pinafore, yard; un
dies, % yard.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, B ig Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for firrt-class 
mailing. ^

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '56. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.

Permanents Planned 
For Hospital Patients

At a Monday evening - meeting 
of Unit 24 of the Beauty Operators 
Association, the members made 
plans to give permanent waves to 
the women patients at the state 
hospital. This is an annual event 
for the group, always done just 
before the Christmas holidays.

The association, meeting at the 
Bon-Ette Shop, planned a Christ
mas social to be held on Dec. 8, 
with the place to be announced.

Elected president was Gordon 
Wheeler; first vice president, Mrs. 
Jo Polone; second vice president, 
Mrs. Bill Bell. Mrs. Wheeler wUi 
serve as secretary; Mrs. R. A. 
Pachall, reporter and historian. 
Mrs. Fred McGowan was elected 
director.

Eager Beaver Club
M em bcrs 'o f the Eager Beaver 

Sewing Club will meet at 9:30 
a.m. Friday at the home of Mrs. 
D. D. Johnston, 600 East 16th.

Gleaners Bid Farewell 
To Mrs. Redwine

Mrs. E. L. Rodwiiie, who is mov
ing soon to Floydada, was u e s t  
of honor at the Gleaners Gass 
luncheon. Tuesday noon at East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

The devotion, based on Gen. 
1:27, was brought by Pascal Har
ris on the subject “ God's Most 
Beautiful Creation.’ ’ He and Mrs. 
0. 0. Brown worded the prayers.

Guests of the members included 
Mrs. Robert Smith, Richard Pe
terson, Mrs. Vera Patterson. Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, 
Teresa and Mike.

WMS Is Alerted To 
Forthcoming ActivHies

East Fourtb BmUM W M i B M »  
beri, to d r d i  irwHngs T « a id » ,  
wer* atortod to forthcototog avaus 
in which thay wifi part. F ri
day thay w ill larva lundiaoB ta tha 
Baptist Studaot UaloB g ro w  from 
HCJC at Coflaai

Nov. 20 is iho data for tha aa- 
nual District E i ^  CoavaiittaB to 
Odessa, whaa a w a  aBaeuttvaa and 
foraUto tofwloaartos will appaar. 
The k h oo l o f Miiaioea, m  Boutto 
east Asia, wtoodulad locally for 
Nov. 164K). aceount tar tha 
caocaUatioo OT eircla aijamhllaa 
next Tuasday. A  provlow of the 
school waa b m ^ t  to all tha dr* 
cles.

Mrs. L. E . Taylor hosted tho 
Mollie PbiUips Circle, whoso study 
was led by Ifrs . M. F . Ray. E ad i 
of the four prosont will visit a 
prospective membor. Ia  othar ac
tion, they agreed to prosont s  pro
gram at tnt state hospital this 
weak.

Meetiito with Mrs. Pascal Har
ris, tho Lucy BoUo Cirdo hoard a 
mission s f i ^  By Uni. OQbart 
Wobb. As their conuiuini^ missioo 
project, they will visit tho Vsugho 
Rest Homo this month.

Lydia Circle members met with 
Mrs. R. C. Stocks. Mrs. Charles 
W o ^ r  taught tho lessen, and Mrs. 
H. R c s v m  worded the OTsyor. This 
group w ill take a 'nisnksjriving 
basket to the Dixon Rest Rome. 
Seven attended.-

SS Class Honors 
Contest Winners

Mrs. Donald Trupp, as the win
ning group captain in the Questers 
Class drive for members, was pre
sented with a gift when the class 
attended a banquet at First Meth
odist Church Tuesday evening.

A  gift was presented to Mrs. W. 
A. Hunt, former teacher of the 
class, also. Mrs. Don Newsom, ac
companied by Mrs. Champ Rain
water, sang, and Joyce Howard 
presented slides' taken on her re
cent European tour.

Other guests were Or. Jordan 
Grooms, the Rev. and Mrs. Wel
don Stephenson and Lucilt Hester.

Tri-Hi-Y Compares 
Dress Styles Of Eras

“ Chemise or Not Chemise" w u  
the subject under discussion by 
the Goliad Seventh Grade Tri-Hi- 
Y . T u e s d a y  afternoon at the 
YM CA. Mrs. J. A. Etheridge, of 
the K id ’s Shop, presented the pro
gram. She showed costumes from 
the 'M ’s and compared the fash- 
lone with those of today.

Twenty-seven, with their sponsor 
Betty Gray, repeated Psalm 23 
and joined in group singing.

to tiair natoing it tha dur^ 
the Kate Morrison Circle had i  
preview of the echoel of missions 
ftrom Mrs. Johnny Murphy, Mrs. 
Richard Patterson read a lattar of 
thankf from an orphiM'. home to 
edtich they had sent a‘meal tlck- 
at. Ha group will accept cbthtog 
tor Mextean nationals, thay an- 

anead. Attandtog wlto the sev- 
1 members waa a guest, Mrs. 

H. J. Rogers.

GMLC Schodulcd
Members ef tha Good Musia 

Ustanerr Oroop wiS meat Qua 
avening at 7:30 in the home of 
Irs  Schsntz, 3212 Cornell. A ll In- 
terestsd persons are invited to aU 
toad the session. The » x i p  is 
sponsored by the Cosden Women’s 
Assoctotioo.

Announcing
Jewel ef Oerdon’s Rair itylc 
has retaned te work, and In
vitee frteaie and ceitemers to 
eaO >M AT726 for aa eppelnt- 
Bieat, er eoaM hy 106 B. Uth.

B U C K  VELVET
Protty Toptrtd Tot Vtivets 

. For All Drtity Occotions . .  
Trimmtd With A 

___ Sporklinp B o w _____

'  $6.95 *
Siitf SVi to 3,
“a , B, C Width!

Week-End Special

D resses
Junior Sizes 

Regular Sizes I  Originally 
Priced 17.95

One Group

Were 29.95 One Group

Don't Miss the Tremendous 
Savings During This Week-End 

Sales Event-A Wonderful 
Selection at Give-Away Prices

Values to 75.00

nSHEBfS
smetTeet

Casual Shoppe Only
Opan 9:30 A.M. Ta 6 P.M. 

1001 11TH PLACB
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S A F E W A Y

i 1
12 to 16 Lb . 

Avaraga 
Half or
Whola Lb*

Shank End
Cut Lb*

And whaf tiaiM fliMa oral Tl.sy*rB ksn and ♦and#r...wiA daltcafa Ink. fna-laiturad moat su ^ jtia r^ . Ja m  sfo fU
cMear madiunvaiu Kami — waiohlng from 12 fo 16 pounds. TKa flavor h dolieiouily miW — brought to parfaetion by tha Utast and 
flinast curing matbods. Hurriad from tha imokahousa to raaeh youat flavor>paak.

Sausage sr.. 2^69« Poppy Bacon sn**a
Oittincltvo l-Lk l
‘‘Sm*ky" n*v*r Ptf.

Pot Roast C U etM *J*-.U .S i>X
CiMic* Ora^* 
Hm »v •*«< Lk 55̂  Safeway Franks AS M * * t~

Family l-Lk^
Famit* Fto.

Ordfr Yb«r'ThanbgWng Tiirkays Nowl Your 
Safeway S iorti Are Now Taking Orders. 
Be Assured of the Exact Size You Want. *

S A F E W A Y  G I V E S  
S C O T T I E  S T A M P S !

TIPS O N  B U Y IN G  H A M S
Hama Ara Sold Sovtral Wayi. You Can Buy: 

Whola Haas, Shank Half, Butt Half, Cantor Sliaaî  
Cantor Roait, Butt Portion, Shank Portion

A l «r* f  o*d-*«Kiio m H, k«( Ik .y  iIwuM h* arie*d <nff*r*irfly, 
.ceonlinf t* t li. v. Ih*  *t ..c h . ChaicMt s«rt. *f W
th. c*M*r. T)w hr* s.rH  wklck ar* l.ft wIim  tiw «*Rtw i« 
rmnov.J fr*m • k.m m .  Hi.  "Sk*nk F*rti«ii‘* an  ̂ Mi* "l«tt 
Forti**" (M(M*Mni*« ««ll*d Shank End and l«H End). Th*** 
ik*yld *0t b* «*nfiN*d wlMi "H .K  Hamt.” Wh*a y** h*y a 
halt ham, y*a m*  **MMad t* Mia>fiiH half, wIMi a* canfar iliaai 
ramovad. At Sataway, yoa ahrayt fa t tha lull haK.
It |My* ta lalaet tha aut which Sh  your Individual aaadi. 11m 
importaat Miinf la ta ba aura yau ar* yattinf avarythiny yaa 
pa ter— nat, far aumpla, palny half ham prlaat far th* 
Shank Partian ar liitt Partlon,

Sweet Potatoes 
NibletsCom

Highway—! 
Cut — Go 
porfbot 
with homy

Iitro Tender—
froth from
tho farm goodnoM

Bartlett Pears Town Houio — 
Idoaf for ^lodi

No. 301 
Cony

12.0k.
Cana

No.2«A
Cona

Top Puoify Valued
W m n MAGK

Liquid Starch
f u  1 3 ^  3 7 ^
Lemonade
Proian—• 
piaia ar ylab

Sandwicli Cookies 
Applesauce Cookies 
Mortons Potato Chips 
Tea Tinier Crackers

Rere's m eesy nsver fer those prohlea 
■MMs ee yeer CbrlitMs GHt U sf...

S M I Y
W O R D

lalddto*FaM ta- 4 lt
?iŜ 39♦

Light Crust Floor 
Brown Sugar

bakinf

ImparSal ar 
Oamlaa Llyht

5 tt4 9 «
l i t t l V

Fluffiest Marshmallows hat chaaoltta Calla 35t
Parfaat 
with aaladi Chunk Stylo Tuna Iraait O* Chlckaa u. lA 

tuLaUykt Maat 
e^aa Lakal Caa 33t

Bakery Feature of the WeekI
FRENCH ROLLS

Skyinrk-Poppyseed. Regulor 23e—  *P*/2*G** %
Thundoy, Wday and Sotudoy only "9* ■■

Mrs. Wrights Bread 
Party Rye Bread

Rayidaror
Saadwidi SAcad Laaf

Skylark —  Oaticlaa* 
WH6 Ckaaaa

lAk 29t

Holiday Treats
FRUIT CAKES

Cutsy Sliced Bar 
Holiday Loaf 
Holiday Ring

Chow Mein Noodles La Chav 2 :"’ 19t

Parfaat
far yaar hahy 35<

Saltad U-On O l d  
M  (ffht laa

Whole Cloves Ciewe ^̂eleey 
Bih Orange luice 
Supreme Club Crackers 
Bisquick» .. •*. 45  ̂ 25<
Grisco Shortening n r - v  3&  8J* 
fiajges Bog Food tztb  2

« -------t , -

laaf ar Tarhay

TaUat

litt 3T«

Spaghetti Dinner 
Banquet Dinners 
Cbarmin Tissue 
Charmin Napkins 
Modess Napkins.. . . .  
PalmoRve Toilet Soap 
PahnoGn Toilet Soap m.

Papar — N Ok

Mutiolman'i — a dalleleua 
blond of moDow applosApplesauce 

Sweet Peas 
Pineapple 
Lima Beans 
French Mustard

No. 303 
Cona

Town House-fonder 
and dalidoua

Dal Menfo —
SBeod — Mrfoef fer 
quiok ono ooay dotiorh

Largo-
Town H ouse-A  tool 
toonemiooi froafi

No. 303 
Cona

Nowl
Caa

L 2 9 «
Porfbot for
Sondwichoa 9-0^
or Hof Dogs Jar

C O P F E E  S A L E !
Edw ards A Q <
HoaatQaalltyCaffaafarlaaiMaaav— A lH ih A  M

Blaxwell Honse 14̂ T A
Ta Start Yaar Day Off Rlyht Driak Maiwall Haaaa Caffaa ■ aP

<
Truly H n e H O S I E R Y

Saaailtfi—
Kaaa HI M  
ftuya I I  do

U.S. No. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes U m I for B « U ^  
BoiRng or Frying 10.4&

Red Rome Apples
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Music Club Furnishes 
Officer For District

,v » ^
At th« 2Snd annual convantion of 

the Ninth District of Texas Fed
eration of Music Clubs, last week
end in Midland, the Big Spring 
Music Study Club took an A  rat
ing with their yearbook, second 
place in the scrapboolt division, 
ar|*. received a total club rating of 
100 points.

Mrs. Harrol Jones, president of 
the club, was elected recording 
secretary for the district. Taking 
part in the musical p ropam  was 
Mrs. C. A. Boyd, pianist. These

accomplishments were reported to 
the club Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Douglas Wiehe, 
by Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, delegate 
to the convention. She also stated 
that the Big Spring group will be 
hostess club to the convention next 
year.

The I f  present welcomed Mrt. 
R. P. Brown as a new member, 
and accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. Bill Griese.

For the program on "H ie  World

Planters Club Studies 
Mass Arrangements

Day Of Liquids Helps
Carmen Phlllipa. aa MGM starlet, makes iier film debai In “ Some 
Came RaBaing.”  When it comes to dieting, she prefers a day of 
Uqnids bceaaae R*s eeick and not tee unpleasant.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Want Long Eyelashes? 
Starlet Gives Secret

By LT O lA  LAl^E {
HOLLYWOOD — " I t  s a dream 

come true,”  Carmen Phillips said, 
referring to her term contract at 
MGM. “ Four years ago. when 1 
was 17 and in a Chicago night 
club chorus, Winchell wrote that 
I was destined for i  Hollywood 
contract."

It is quite understandable that 
this girl, with a curvaceous figure 
and blue eyes heavily fringed with 
black lashes, would stand out in 
any chorus line.

“ I'm  always being accused of 
wearing false eydlanhes ! "  Car
men exclaimed.

“ Have you done anything spe
cial to make them grow so long?”
I hsitear

“ EveTT Bight I  hold f  hot wash 
cloth dWr my eyes for a few 
minuted to stimulate the ciiWulB- 
tion. llien  I brush my eyelethes 
and eyebrows with d l. The oil 
helps t f  prevent dryness, especial
ly  since 1 wear mascara a great 
deal ct the tim e."

Carniea prefers the cake type 
mascara and after applying it, she 
lets her lashes dry and then brush
es them ep they don't stick togeth
er.

Since Carmen has supported her 
mother for several y e ^ .  she 
knows the value of shopping wise
ly-

‘ T v e  discovered that buying 
good clothes is an economy.”  she 
confessed.

The day was warm and she was 
wearing a distinctive print. When 
I  compttmented her she said:

" I t ’s four years old, but it is an 
expensive dress, and I always feel 
good in it. I modeled it in a fash
ion show and they let me have it 
for a small amount. I ’ve bought 
cheap clothes but I had no luck 
with them. I 've  found it's better 
to have one dress that's right 
than a lot of Changes that are un
becoming and uncomfortable."

When we talked about figures, 
she said:

" I  like to eat like everyone else, 
but 1 never let myself get more 
thnn twa pounds Over my limit.
I  cut doam immediately with one 
(lay o f Iso lds. I can lose from two 
to three phunds that way. I like to 
get m y dleflng over with. If l keep 
busy. I  don’t think about food and 
I have an easier time of it," she 
coogjuded.

LOBS E X TR A  POUNDS FAST 
■  y n  '■ te  like Carmen Phil- 

]|pa aBd want to take off those 
few  r t tm  pounds quickly, here 
is an  unusual four-day diet. 
AadB FOB like fruit, this w ill 
he u * f M  diet. Leaflet M-«9, 
“ F ieah F r u i t  Elimination

Bauer P-TA Has 
Program Of Songs

Third graders entertained the 
Bimer P*TA  with Thanksgiving 
■ong(( TBSbday afternoon, and also 
lad m ■ ■  Bf allegiance in
lecnunith* o f Independence Day. 
Their t o fh t r r  are Mrs. R. A. 
BrewitsTi W rs. A. B. Adams 
and Mr% p ^ o th y  Winans, the 
fln g  of lA o m  won the room count. 
n^rtv-tW B  heard a  report of the 
li^pest filHval b^d liwt month. 
I i l £  Jcsi* Hsmandez presided for 
tfet le s s i^ ^

Minnesotans Visit
u . and Mrs. H. J. Coates Jr. 

hare as guaMs PBf*"**.
— a il fk . FraBk L. Mahler of Min- 

MiaB. The Mahlefs, who 
> hsiw three wssks. came 

to laa  their new grSnd- 
LisB Ksye. who was

. a.
P-TA To Meet

and third grades of 
will g ive the p re rs ih  

this evening when 
meet st the school 

Tim e for the session 
George White will be 
Am program.

Diet," allows you to^Sat all 
the fruit vou want. At the end 
of four days, you will be 
pounds lighter and have a new, 
fresh feeling of vigor and v i
tality. For your copy of Leaf
let M-69, send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Big 
Spring Herald, Big Spring, 
Texas.

Instructions In the creation of 
mass arrangements w ert given 
the Planters Garden Club, Wednes
day afternoon, at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Trantham.

Mrs. Kyle Caubis and Mrs. Dale 
Smith discussed contour, color and 
balance of the container. They 
agreed that the flowers in a mass 
arrangement should be placed 
close together; when large blos
soms are used, smaller ones should 
be added as fillers.

Following a report on the pro
jected plans for a Christmas par
ty for state hospital patients, the 
club voted to contribute money 
for gifts. Mrs. R. L. Reaves pru- 
viewed the plans.

The council report brought by 
.Mrs. C. W. Neefe dealt alM  w iA  
the fall flower show which was 
staged recently. Announcement 
was made that flower calen
dars have been received and may 
be purchased for $1.U. Handbooks 
are to be ordered Uu-ough the coun
cil, with Mrs. Neefe as Interme
diary for the Planters.

Mrs. L. R. Crowell was intro
duced as a new member. Guests 
were Mrs. H. W. Hancock of La- 
mesa, Mrs. C. L. Kirkland and 
Mrs. N. M. Hipp. Twelve mem
bers attended, with Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens taking home the special 
prise *

The Dec. 10 meeting will be at

Guest From Hawaii
A guest in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Leland King. 1602 Robin, is 
her mother, Mrs. M ery Baptiste of 
Honolulu. Oahu. The visitor will be 
here until after the holidays.

the home of Mrs. R. 0 . Carothers, 
1409 Stadium. The Christines par
ty, in the form o f a covered dish 
luncheon. Is slated for Dec. 17 at 
the Dick Collier residence, 624 Tu- 
lane.

of Opera," Mrs. Nell F ra iler was 
the leader. Vocal selections in
cluded Must Winter Coma So 
Soon from "Vanessa," sung by 
Mrs. C. B. Marcum with Mrs. 
Frasier aa accompanist: Tutti I 
F ior from "Madam e Butterfly," 
sung by Joyce Howard and Mrs. 
Jadr W art, with Mrs. Jim Line 
at the piano; and Vissi d’Arte 
from ’ T osca ," sung by Mrs. Carol 
Belton, accompanied by Mrs. Jim 
Line.

Mrs. J. R. Hsnsley, Mrs. Robert 
Mason and Mrs. J. L , ChristAnsen 
bleudsd their voices in Sun, and 
the Warm, Brown Earth, with 
M n . Line as pianist With a piano 
number, Intermeszo from ' ‘Caval- 
leiia Rusticana," Mrs. Christensen 
concluded the program.

Mrs. Mason and Edith Gay, co- 
hostesses, served refreshments.

A  guest program will be held 
Dec. 10 at St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, foUowetd by a tea hour at 
the Hensley Home.

/ \\
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fallal feather flirt
Tiny love of a hot . . .  oil downy fluff, poised on 
the merest velvet perch to nestle pertly above 
your brow. W hite, block, blue, beige, green, pink 
or red . . .

4.00

IT S  CONVENIENT

IT S  INEXPENSIVE

IT S  DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
DAILY

It Saves Going Out In Bad Weather

Use This Coupon Today 
To Order Home Delivery Of 
The Big Spring Daily Herald

First Ladies of Fashion Serve

In oH the world, there’s no other coffee quite like it.. .  M A R Y LA N D  C LU B , 
the trtditional choice of first Udies of fashion . . .  the choice of tveryone 
to whom food taste and food livinf are iintiortant Serve M A R Y LA N D  C LU B  

soon . . . serve it always . . . youll be proud that you do.

The coffee vou*d drink if you 

owned ell the coffee In the world

CtWCAN COMIE Ct

I Big Spring Herald
I Box 1431■

I Big Spring, Tex.
: or Call AM 4-4331
■

' n a m e  ....................■
m

i ADDRESS .............■
■I 'APARTMENT NO. eI C I T Y ........................ STATE
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Pork Steak
if.

proof P O R K  RIBS
Fresh
Economical 
Lb.

Fresh, Ideol With 
Sauerkraut, Lb. . .

ofsavfnqs!
Sm oked Jow ls
A R M  Ro a s t

Pure
Pork, Lb_____

Oscar Moyer, Fine 
For Seasoning, Lb.

Choice, Quolity 
At Its Best, Lb. . .

Texas O range  
Grapef

Fresh, Crisp, Lb.
• • • I

ruit
Fresh And 
Juicy, 5-Lb. Bog

Ruby Red, Lb.
Fresh 
Bunch . .

1

DOUBLE

M E S D A Y
With the Purchase of 

$2.SO or More

Maxwell House Coffee
TOMATO JUICE

2-Lb. Con

Our Value, 46-Oz. Con

Doeskin 
400's, Box • • • • •

M odart Sham poo 
Hand Lotion
Blackeye Peos

4-Oz. Jar

Kuncr's 
No. 300 Can

Our Valua, CutGreen Beans No. 303 Can . . .
r  • a ^  l a  Sun Spun
F r u i t  C O C k t Q l l  No. 2Vi Can

Hominy Stoola's, W hite 
No. 300 Can .

Woodbury, Reg. $1.00 
Size, Plus T o x ..................

Our Value Salt 2 6 0 z . Pkg.............  11c
Babbitt Cleanser 14-Oz. Can . 10c
Pork & Beans3Mc.n2 For 25c
^  I ______ Supreme, Salad
C r Q C k C r S  w afers, 1-Lb. Pkg.

Mcliorino 39*
Dr. PeuMr

SOFTEE

4 - R o H

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Everydoy 
Low Prieee Plot B f t B  Savings StempsI

4 t fc  &
PhoM AM

611 Lomeso Hiwoy 
Phone AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES

■ S ' ^

FISH STICKS 29*
GLADIOLA ROLLS 25*

1 ■
> i

Turnip Greens io!ol!!'>kr*"........ 19c
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Thoiiksgiving JFeasf Looms ^  
Crawford Home During Reunion
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Ice Cream Topping
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Family Treasures

Here Are Two Ways To 
Avoid Vegetable 'Rut'

Trcaiared pouestions of Mr. and Mrs. Davr Crawford are this blue and ffold luster teapot and tho 
blue Willow platter, part of a set of English china, which belonged to hii mother, the late M n . W. J. 
Crawford, who hailed from Oandce^ Scotland. The Scotswoman's father first came to Texas to t a k ^  
chargo of tho old Matador Ranch. __________________________________________________________

Cran-Raisin Pie Is 
An Elegant Dessert

Cranberries can join raisins in 
a pie to rival any mincemeat 

I creation you have eaten. It is an 
i unusual concoction, but it will 

duilienge your venturesome spirit. 
FRESH CRANBERRY AND 

RAISIN P IE  
Ingredients:

24 cups cranberries 
4  cup seedless raisins 
14 cups sugar 
2 tbsps. flour 
4  tsp. salt
4  tsp. grated lemon rind 
Pastry for 2-crust 9-inch pie 
2 tbsps. butter or margarine. 

Method:
— Put— danberries. _and__ralsins 
through a food chopper, using the 
coarse blade. Stir in sugar, flour, 
salt and lemon rind. Turn into un-

Fall menus challenge homemak
ers to do something different with 
vegetables. Here are two recipes 
which will do much to perk up 
the family meals.

BUTTERNt'T  SQUASH 
Ingredients:

2 medium-sized butternut squash 
(about 1 pound each )-,

4  cup boiling water
4  tsp. salt
3 tbsps. butter or margarine
1 tbsp. lemon or lime juice
4  tsp. grated lemon or lime rind

Method: _  ______
Pare squash; cut in hall length

wise; scoop out seeds. Dice into 
1-inch pieces. Cook rapidly, cover
ed, .ialik.-beUiaR.iwat^^ 
just until tender—about 10 min
utes. Drain well i f  there is any 
liquid left; shake over heat to dry.

Add butter; sprinkle with lemon 
juice and rind; mix gently so as 
not to break up. More salt may 
be added if needed; pepper and 
sugar may also be added for sea
soning. Makes 6 servings. 

CREAMED PEAS WITH 
MUSHROOMS 

lagredleaU;
1 pkg. <10 ounces) frozen green 

peas
Boiling water
Salt
14 tbsps. butter or margarine
14 tbsps. flour
1 cup milk
1 can <3 ounces) sliced broiled 

mushrooms (drained)
4  tsp. white pepper 

Method:-
Cook peas according to package 

-tbreetionsr using tho amount- of 
water and salt called for; drain.

Meanwlule melt butter over low- 
heat in saucepan; stir in flour; 
add milk and cook and stir con
stantly until thickened; continue 
to cook and stir a few minutes. 
Add drained peas and mushrooms, 
4  teaspoon salt and popper. Re
heat stirring a 
4 servings.

few times. Makes

Unique Sandwich Is 
Good With Soup

Many a person makes a delicious 
lunch out of soup and sandwiches. 
Here s a different sort of sand-

WESTERS' SANDWICHES 
Ingredients:

For each sandwich—
1 egg
2 tbsps. milk
1 tbsp. minced onion
I tbsp. minced green pepper
1 tbsp. minced drained canned

pimiento
3 tbsps. finely diced cooked ham
Salt, pepper
1 tbsp. butter or margarine
2 .slices buttered toast
Chili sauce

Method: -  ------------
Beat egg enough to combine 

yolk and white; mix in milk, 
onion, green pepper, pjmiento, 
ham, salt and pepper to taste 
Melt butter in small skillet; when 
hot add egg mixture.

Lift egg from sides of .skillet 
and tilt pan to cook soft top por
tions; turn and brown other side. 
Serve between a licenol toast; ac
company with chili sauce.

ter. Cover with pastry rolled to 
4-inch thickness. Cut a small 
gash in top to allow for escape of 
steam.

Bake in hot <425 degrees) oven 
15 minutes Reduce heat to moder
ate <350 degrees) and continue 
baking 30 minutes longer or un 
til crust is browned. Serve warm 
<as you Would mince pie). Makes 
6 to 8 servings.

Like many another woman, Mrs. 
Dave Crawford is already plan
ning her menu for Thanksgiving 
dinner. She and Mr. Crawford ex
pect as guests from out of town 
her sisters, Mrs. W. M. Myers of 
Sinton, Mrs. Ed Hilley of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whipkey 
of C o lo ra^  City. -

Turkey and dresing will be the 
piece de reMsfance, in line with 
traction. Those of you who have 
no recipe for moiirt and tasty 
dressing will do well to try Mrs. 
C raw forf’s. She prefers to bake 
all of it in a casserole rather than 
stufhng the bird with a portion. 
The combination of biscuit with 

«  combread patties is tempting.
Of all her recipes, one o f the 

most prized is that for Southern 
Spoon Bread, which came from 
her mother, the late Sirs. W. B. 
Buchanan. The fluffy bread, a gen
uine southern delicacy, is especial
ly good with ham or bacon on a 
frosty winter evening.

Another specialty is Scotch 
^ r t  Bread, which she acquired 
from a Scottish friend a number 
of years ago. It is a fine accom
paniment for tea, coffee, or fruit.

Perhaps you have not tried on
ion sandwiches with chicken or 
steaks. The unique sandwich is a 
favorite at the Crawford home, 
1223 East 16th, and she gives di
rections here for its preparation.

Ice cream Is a year-round des
sert for the couple; they had just 
as soon get out the freezer on a 
mild fall day as during the sum
mer. Mrs. Crawford’s prime rec
ipe calls for a cook^  custard 
base. She serves it not infrequently 
to guests, and stores some in thei 
deep freeze portion of her refrig
erator. Weight watchers will note 
it is not excessively rich.

Tl)e Crawfords are retired, she 
from the busines office at East 
Texas State College in Commerce 
and he from the CREI Railway. 
Both were reared in Big Spring but 
spent a number of years in Dan
ville, III., before they returned here 

-fin the fall of 1950. 'ITiey are mem- 
; bers of the First Presbyterian 
i Church where she takes part in 

the women's organization, and she 
belongs to the Order of Eastern 
Star.

Gardening, reading, television 
occupy some of their time, and 
they en ^y  games of 42 and ca
nasta with friends.

Meals can be a problem when 
cooking is done for only two; left
overs come fairly (rften. Mrs. 
Crawford has learned to do off
beat things with vegetables; inci
dentally, she prefers the frozen 
rather than the canned variety 
For example, she cooks a package 
of frozen mixed vegetables in a 
cup of water until tender; then she 
thickens them with 4  cup milk 
and a bit of flour. Next, she adds 
butter, pours the vegetables into a 
casererfe and bakes ItT merang 
cheese on top.

Cream-style corn comes in for a 
dUtejfOt, tregtm eot^^ .  She fries 
a s m ^ P p o W S ^ w  batbn tlT ^  
skillet, for the grease; next, she 
adds a can of corn and some
cream, cooking the mixture until 
it is done.

Try Mrs. Crawford’s recipes; 
they include kn outstanding lemon 
pie;

SOL"raERN DRESSING 
2 cups com meal 
1 tsp. salt

SPICE VOCABULARY
BASIL, an herb, may be purchased as dried crush loaves and 

stems. Its color is light green, and iLs mild, sweet flavor is 
di.stinctive.

Basil is compatible with all tomato dishes, .squash, spinach, 
string beanji. potatoes, spaghetti sauce, scrambled eggs, souffles, 
peas; P'rench and Russian dressing or sprinkled over salads; 
l)ean, pea or beef soup, clam chowder; broiled lamb chops, venison, 
beef. Iamb and veal stews, veal roasts; shrimp, shrimp creole, 
boiled and steamed lobster.

Stuff The Noble Bird With Rich 
Dressing, Wisely Seasoned

1 tbsp. shortening 
1 can biscuit
1 large onion.
4 or 3 stalks celery
2 eggs
Salt and pepper
Sift meal and salt into, mixing 

bowl; add shortening. Pour over it 
enough boiling water to make stiff 
dough, stirring so it won’t lump. 
Cook this in six or eight patties 
on top of stove in well-greased 
skillet or baker, until brown on 
one side. Add more grease tô  skil- 
let; turn patties and brown on oth
er side.

Bake can of biscuit. Chop onion 
and celery and boil until tender in 
a tnip' or two - of- the turkey or 
chicken broth. Break up biscuit 
and combread in a mixing bowl. 
Pour over it the broth with onion 
and'celery, using enough broth to 
make a soft dresing.

Add eggs, then pepper and salt 
to taste. Stir well to mix thor
oughly and bake in casserole until 
browned.

SOUTHERN SPOON BREAD 
1 pt. water 
1 tsp. salt 
4  cup buttermilk 
4  scant tsp. soda
1 tsp. baking powder
2 tbsps. shortening (melted)
2 eggs
Place water, with the salt in it, 

on stove and let come to boU. 
Make a mush by stirring enough 
corn meal to make medium stiff 
mush. Remove from fire and stir 
in buttermilk, in which the soda 
and baking powder have been dis
solved. Beat in 2 eggs and the 
shortening.

Bake in well greased casserole or 
in muffin pans. It baked in cas
serole (until browned), it may be 
served with a spoon.

*  ONION SANDWICHES '  
Slice 5 or 6 onions in about 4  

inch slices. P lace the slices in 
mixing bowl and pour over them 
hot (not boiling) water to cover. 
Soak for about 15 minutes; drain 
and cover with ice water and 
cubes. Soak until ready to place 
in sandwiches.

Spread each slice of bread with 
homemade salad dressing. Add the 
onion rings and trim the crusts.

The sandwiches are excellent 
with fried or barbecued chicken 
or with broiled steaks.

SALAD DRESSING
2 egg yolks
3 lemons 
Cooking oil 
Pinch of salt 
Beat egg yolks well. Add a small

amount of lemon juice, beating 
constantly. Add small amount of 
oil; beat well. Alternately pour in 
the remainder of oil and lemon 
juice until the desired amount of 
dressing is made. Add salt to give 
it more flavor. (Do not add oil in 
large quantities or the dressing 
will separate), ‘

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD 
1 cup butter
4  cup sugar <10 tbsp.)

fflW d flour
Cream butter, add sugar grad 

ual^  and cream together thorou^- 
ly. Work in flour. Place in un 
greased baking pan, pat out and

pri(3c all over with a fork. Bake 
for 30 minutes at SSO degrees.

HO.MEMADE ICE CREAM
3 qts. whole milk
4  pt. half and half milk
6 whole egs
P ind i of salt __
2 tbsp. cornstarch
3 cups sugar
2 tsp. vanilla
Beat eggs well. Add sugar and 

pinch of salt. Beat until well 
blended. Pour in milk and stir to 
m ix weB. Place over medium heat 
and c6ok until n ^ u r e  is ready to 
boil. Dissolve cornstarch in about 
a cup of milk and stir into m ix
ture.

Place over ^leaF again and cook 
5 or 6 minutes. Remove from heat 
and, when partially cooled, add fla
voring. When really to f r m e .  add 
carton of half and half, stirring this 
in well. Freeze.

LEMON P IE  
1 cup water
1 tsp. grated lemon peel
4  cup sugar 
Vi tsp. salt
5 tbsp. cornstarch 
4  cup cold water
2 egg yolks 
1 tbsp. butter or oleo 
4 or 5 tbsp. lemon juice 
Bring first four Ingredients to

boil in pan over direct heat. Add 
cornstarch blended with cold wa
ter. Cook over low heat until this 
mixture begins fb thicken. Pour 
small portion over well beaten egg 
yolks, beating constantly. Add egg 
yolk mixture to original mixture in 
sauce pan and cook until it is as

The most 
important 

thing about

BAKING
k*t ttM balHM of laoiedtoNls 
In bniUng powdar tliat oevanie 
Iti laavenine ectioa. Only whiM 
ttiaaa ara aclenti fleeOy belencod 
can you be aura of enNenn 00- 
Son in the mixing bear! pkia llwt 
final rite to tight and fluffy tex
ture In the oven . . .  That's the 
atory of Clebbef 8W a belneeed

CLABBER GIRL 
( X d u m u  

knu«n os the 
Baking Powder 

«vth the
mmfo

double oition

stiff as desired (m iut be very stiff 
in onter not to, rtm ). Remove 
from l io v o . - '—  - 

Stir In lemon juice and butter. 
When cool, pour into baked 8 inch 
pie shell Beat two egg whites un
til stiff, adding 3 tsps. sugar grad
ually while beating. Spread over 
pie and bake 12 or 15 minutes in 
300 degree oven to brown meringue 
slightly.

Season Chicken
Roasting a chicken? Baste it lov

ingly with butter and tarragon and 
you’U have a delectable butl.

Garlic?
Garlic powder and garlic salt 

differ; if you use the latter, in
stead of garlic clove, you may 

to reduiwish ace the salt in a recipe.

tiscomr
cowan9

from
ADAMS

EX T R A a

* Sniall-size (about 8 ounces) cans 
of cherries and blueb«Ties in 
syrup make good hurry-up top- 
piftgs for ice cream. ^

DOWNEY'S 
Cinnamon Flavored

Honey-Butter
A NATURAL 

For
CINNAMON 

TOAST

Sptdol Introductory Offor ot your Grocort

B U T T E R
E L i ^ O R

S E N S A T I O N A L  NE W C O O K I N G  I D I A I  
BUTTER FLAVOR WITHOUT CALORIES

N O W  you can have that good 
e ld -fa ih io n e d  country Butter 
Flavor in oil your cooking and  
b a k in g  —  a n d  w ith o u t  th e  
c a l o r i e s .

Serve new W hipped Butter. Easy  
recipe on each carton.

Quickly brighten up every-day  
meals. G ive  that good Butter 
Flavor  to P o p c o r n - W a f f l e s -  
C o k e s • R ice• Vegetobtes w ith . . .

ADAMS GOLDEN BUTTHt FUYOR
ADAMS IITIACT CO.,INC. AUSTIN. TIXAt

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AnM laUS F m i  Fm 4 KSIIar

Even a most experienced cook 
sometimes-has a sneaking feeling 
that she could improve some of 
her hdids^r dishes.

Top of the list come.s the tur
key stuffing. Does that old family 
favorite have just the right fluffi- 
neaa and moisture? Does its fla
vor afrae with the rich juicy dark 
slloaa o f the turkey meat, the dell- 
ata flavor of the white? Do the 

lirst forkfuls tempt the assembly 
around t ^  Thanksgiving table to 
A'snl Bkore ‘and more?

And how about the bird itself? 
Is it, aa the great French epicure 
8; illat-Gavaiin once described a 
rn.ist turkey he served in the Unit
ed States, ’ ’charming to look upon, 
dc: ghtful to smell, and delicious 
to taste?V

The ( f r y in g  first. At our house 
ttv foUowlnf recipe was offered 
I t f '  iiUy MW p leea^  a variety of

tasters — young and old. solid 
Americans, a transplanted English
woman and a Canadian. In it 
bread crumbs, butter, onion and 
a large amount of celery inter
mingle; but its real flavor secret 
is the addition of nuggets of sweet- 
ly-tart cooked dried apricots. Al
though this stuffing has its own 
delicious and distinctive character, 
it goes well with any of the usual 
holiday vegetables — green peas, 
white onions, white turnip, squash, 
brussels sprouts, potatoes 'white 
or sweet).

We u.se this dressing in frozen 
ready-lo-stuff lurkc.vs that weigh 
from six to eight potind.s. Before 
stuffing, the bird should be given 
ample time to thaw in the regular 
refrigerator—usually a day and a 
night. If you choose one of these 
rcady-to-stuff frozen birds, remem-

'IH S  ‘STAR’ OF THANMOIVINa DINNER

her that a six-to-eight pounder will 
serve six to eight persons. One 
of the best things about these 
modern turkeys is that some of 
them come with the drumsticks 
tucked into a slit of skin at the 
base of the breastbone, a neat 
feature that eliminates trusting. 
All the cook has to do U to bend 
the wing tips under and back, 
akimbo fa.shion. and the bird can 
be put in the roasting pan.

ROAST TURKF.Y WITH 
NUGGET STUFFING 

Ingredients:
4  pound dried apricots
Water
4  cup sugar
4  cup fVii pound) butter or mar

garine
1-3 cup (I medium-size) finely 

chopped onion
I'k cups finely chopped celery
1 pkg. (8 ounces) herb-seasoned 

stuffing
<*4 tsp. salt
4  t.sp. pepper
1 ready-to-stuff frozen turkey 

(8 to 8 pounds)
Extra soft butter or margarine 

Method:
Put apricots and 1 cup water 

in a 1-quart saucepan; simmer 
until tender; stir in sugar. Drain, 
reserving apricot liquW; measure 
1 cup of the apricots and quarter 
each one; refrigerate remaining 
■k apricots for some other use. 
Add enough water/o apricot liquid 
to make >k cup; reserve. Melt 4  
cup of the butter in a 3-quart 
saucepan or kettle; add onion and 
celery. Cook slowly, stirring often, 
until partly so ften^—about 5 min
utes. Add remaining buttar and 
apricot liquid mixture; heat alow- 
ly, stirring to melt butter. Add 
quartered apricots, stuffing, salt 
and pepp<^r; mix well with a fork. 
Spoon stuifing into neck and body 
cavities of turkey. Rub surface 
of turkey with soft butter or mar
garine; roast according to turkey 
wrapper directions or favorite 
method. Makes -8 to I  servings.

1

But who ever heard 
of horses eatin* 
IRELAND'S O flU f

The real fam ily rec ip e  with 
tasty sp ic e s  and ju icy  lean 
b ee f is strictly fo r  human- 
type folks. Y ou r fam ily will 
lo ve  IR E L A N D 'S  CMILII

m

IRELAND’S CHILI

mm '
on a\\ food needs

BACON 2 * 9°̂V  I  V  THICK SLICED ........................................ M m  PKG. #

SAUSAGE E 39'
COFFEE Ss™ 59'
SODA POP 5̂  TIDE 69*

White Swan Tea 10'
SLICED APPLES . 10'
^ALT 2nS^Wm I  26-o z . b o x  ...............................................................................................  M m  I  ^

WASHINGTON
FANCY
DELICIOUS, LB.

iCAPPLES 
NEW POTATOES  ̂ 5'
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Q U A LIT Y
lAVINGS.

%

^SERVICE,

—rr.-»g f c - • --**,• - -r»> -• .

FRESHLY  
DRESSED  
LARGE 
LB. .........

FRESH 
LEAN  
LB. . . .

H E N S
P o r k  l§iteak 
P o r k  R o a st iF 39^
R O A S T
R O A S T  ............59 '
S T E A K  S . .........89
S T E A K  iSU.......... 9 8

DIAMOND
QUART
SOUR OR DILL

% It

DIAMOND 
2Va CAN

CHOICE
ARM
ROUND, LB.

CHOICE 
BEEF  
LB..........R O E X D  S T E A K  

A P P L E  S A E C E  sr* 10
G R A P E S  P-...........121
C A H R A G E  F.:.... = 11
G reen  R e a n s  Fr* 10*̂
A V O C A D O S  10‘ 
P O T A T O E S  K 29 ' 
P E A C H E S  3̂..... : 25*

R A C O X  tt- 49*
F R Y E R S  39* 
GROUND BEEFf  59*
S T E A K  s'.   89*

P IC K L E S  
T D M A T O E S L
T A M A L E S  £‘!!r...'....19*

R I S C n T S
C O F F E E  S'"'............. 73*

C R A C K E R S  —  25* 
C O R X

DOG FOODS' 25* 
K R  A IJT  s??.'™ 12c

» |5 9

DEL
MONTE
303, GOLDEN

F L O C R KIM BELL 
25-LB. 
BAG . . . .

C H IL I  .......59*
GRADE A

lL l i “  - ■
DOZ.

P E A R S  i'3«....25*
S A L T  .........10*
M IL K  ........49*
O L E O  Fa . 19*

S n o w d r i f t  ~  6 9 *  BunERg w
Get Your 

FRUIT 
CAKE 

Ingredients 
At Newsom's

S P IX A C H KIM BELL 
303 CAN 1 0 *

A S P A R A G C S  s -29*
RANCH STYLE S % * n

NORTH AMERICAN
5-LB. (Ja n

23c 
’1.29

MARSHMALLOW P IN T  JAR 19c 
PINEAPPLE MONTE. 211 (JXN 12'/2C 
TOMATO MONTE. NO. 2 CAN

MONTE. 211 (JXN 

JLICE. DEL 1 2 1 / a c

PINEAPPLE 33c

LADY FAIR
18-OZ.
TUMBLERS

P R E S E R V E S
3 for *1"« PEACH, APRICOT, PINEAPPLE, 

PLUM, APPLE, GRAPE

GRAPE JELLY 33c P R E S E R V E S  §™39 e

BEEF STEAKS '12-OZ. I*K(..

MEXICAN DINNERS (OMHINATION, EACH

O R A N G E JU IC E 6-OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackeyes, Cauliflowar, 
Okra, Limas, Brussat Sprouts, Strawber- 
rias, Morton's Pot Pias ......................... ..

LIBBY'S
Pineappla, Potato Pattias, English Paat, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegatablas, Graan 
Beans, Paas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn
ip Graans, Potatoas, Kala, Wax Baans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grapa Juice, Peaches

5  for*!
F R F I T  C O C K T A IL  
T O M A T O  J U IC E  25 
P O R K  & R E A X S  71



A Devotional For Today
Not Iff might, nor by power, but by my spirit, saith 
the Lord of hosts. (Zechariah 4:0.)
PRAYi^; Our Father, give us the peace within our 
hearts which will give us a greater understanding of 
ourselves, of our neighbors, of all people everywhere. 
In the name of Jesus, our Peace. Amen.

Requiescat In Pace

y

•* N

Tbose magnificent fighting m achine, 
the n y in g  Fortress (B17) and the Lib-'^ 
erator (B24), which did so much to de
stroy Hitler and Mussolini’s warmaking 
p o t ^ a l .  have just about disappeared 
from the face of the earth.

Thirty-thousand of them were produced 
for WW n, over 12.000 Flying Fortresses 
and over 18,000 Liberators. (The first 

^  liberator came off the a»en)J>]y. (ipe and 
to(A to the air at Fort Worth on the day 
Doolittle’s raiders struck Tokyo.)

The Air Force announced not long ago 
it still had 15 B17s, but not a single B24. 
A t that time one B17 was in storage and 
the others were assigned to testing as 
drones, pilotless bombers and the like. So 
far as known none was being used as a 
warplane anywhere in the world.

wrote history in their heyday, but now 
they are only a memory. They were ad
vanced for their time but compared to 
modem bombers they would juM be in 
the way.

We have come a long way since the 
first MarUn BIO, a two-engine bomber 
which was then the latest word in mod
ern warplanes, flew over this area in the 
dead of night and the greatest searecy, 
on a pioneer flight from Laiigtoy 'AF1B, 
Virginia, all the way to Alaska. That 
must have been about 22 or 23 years ago. 
but in terms of aeronautical development 
it was the horse and buggy age.

Why, we can remember the time when 
no one below the rank of captain was al
lowed to touch a B17! And as promo
tions went in those days, a captain had

These ̂ t a U y  important war  machines— a-lot-of- age and service-ofr-himr

Contributing But Not V/hole Cause
From a statement released by the Pub

lic Health Service in Washington' Qiii' 
week we draw the inference that the 
deadly killers cancer and-beart disease—  
are perhaps less blamable on personal 
habits than on the air we breathe.

Dr. Richard A. PrincUe, chief of the air 
pollution medical program, declared that 
“ There is definite^ more cancer of cer
tain types in urban areas, and more heart 
disease of the arteriosclerotic type and 
other U n ^ .”

Cancer of the lungs, stomach and esoph
agus were mentioned specifically. Studies 
of air pollution. Dr. Prindle said, lead to 
the conclusion that while “ we can’t say 
air pollution causes the heart disease <it) 
seems to hasten death in those affected 
by heart disease.”

’The study shows that air pollution defi
nitely affects death rates, in that mortal
ity rates are highest in tlie central areas 
of urban communities and lower in the 
suburban areas but still above those in 
rural areas.

“ Tlte striking rise of lung cancer as a 
cause of death in most o f the industrial
ised parts of the world has focused in
tense publie interest on the search for its 
cause,”  the sdentist points out. “ As is

well known, excessive cigarette smoking 
has been strongly implicated as a contribu
tory factor.”

^BuL ha„contiiiuesj I  : ..
‘ 'Less widely publicised is the fact that 

mortality rates for lung cancer among 
urban t e l l e r s  are significantly higher 
than among strictly comparable rural 
groups, smoking habits notwithstanding.”

So. the search for the causes of can
cer, as well as ways and means o f de
tecting its presence and effecting its cure, 
must go on^

Obviously,'there is no one answer, noth
ing you could put your finger on and say 
with certainty, “ This is it ."  For cancer is 
a scourge of long-standing and almost 
universal prevalence, not only among hu
man beings but among animals and veg
etation in one form or another. It existed 
long before industrialization and long be
fore tobacco was discovered.

Polluted air smoking and other condi
tions under which we live undoubtedly 
serve to aggravate or intensify the dis
order and the allev’iation of these effects 
may lessen its incidence, but the answer 
to the riddle lies beyond these.

Thai i* why the seardi must go on with 
unflagiging vigor.

A r o u n <d T h e  R im
Trials, Rewards Of Grocery Shopping

Doee your arife ever stuff your podcets 
full of coupons, load your arms up with 
botUas, sUp 0  HRle change In your pocket. 
Jab a list between your teeth and send 
you to the grocery store?

Mine does.
” . . .  and don’t forget the stampi.”  

d ie  admonishes.
The coupons she clips out o f the pa  ̂

per. ripe ^  the aides of soap boxes and 
takes out of the mailbox. I l ie y ’re good 
for assorted reductions of three, four, five, 
six and sometimes even 10 cents on the 
prices of soap flakes, shortening, coffee 
and dog food.

The bottles are the empties she has 
carefully hoarded since the last time 
she sent me to the store, and their, return 
is supposed to make up the difference in 
what the few pieces ot change and the 
coupons lack matching the price of the 
groceries.

I ’ve grown accustomed to it now. I  
don’t mind lugging the empties around, 
and I ’m not the least bashful about throw
ing soap coupons on the counter like they 
were 8% bills.

But those lists she makes up! Whew! 
They tie me in knots.

She carefully lists the price Pm  expect
ed to get each item for Sometimes (us
ually) the groceryman has different ideas, 
and I  generally spend most of the evening

A Champion Must Lift It All

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Stumbling Doesn't Shatter Stassen

Da v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Economic Conditions Affect Elections

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  When 
some men ^tumble on the stairs 
to fame, fortone or influence, they 
bow out quietly, convinced they’ve 
had i t  Not H a r ^  Stassen. He just 
changes to a new pair of climb
ing shoes.

He did it again Wednesday when 
—  with his influence in the Repub- 

. lican party apparently at an all- 
time low —  he came out of i ^ t i -  
ea l oblivioo to talk with President 
Eisenhower at the White House.

’This gave him a chance to use 
the White House as a sounding 
board. After leaving Eisenhower, 
he tcM newsn^en his views on Re
publican presidential candidates in 
1960.

What’s he looking for: the pres
idential nomination himself? Prob

ably not. He looks washed up in
thrithat department. He made thr ee 

tries for the Republican nomina
tion between 1944 and 1962.

Each time he was pushed aside. 
’This year the Republicans of Penn
sylvania, where he moved from 
Mhinesota. rejected his bid to be 
their candidate for governor.

What, then, does he want? One 
thing is clear enough; He wants 
influence in the Republican party 
where, year hy year, it has grown 
less. He may even have ambitions 
for another try at the governor
ship.

He said he will be very active 
in the Pennsylvania RejMiblican 
organization and its leadership, 
and indicated he thought he could 
have won the governorship from

WASHING’rON—American politics ran 
true to form last wedc. As of today, it 
looks like history will repeat and that 
the Republicans will got another defeat 
In 1960, no matter who they nominate 
for tbe presideocy. ^

The theory that what happened In the 
past is of no significance and that 
•things are different now*’ has been ad
duced again and again in discussions of 
political affairs ever since the founding 
o f the republic. The tragic fact is that the 
current generation is running true to 
form In failing to take to heart the les
sons of the past.

This correspondent’s experience with 
congressional elections—beginning in No
vember 1910—indicates to him that eco
nomic discohtent usually wins at the 
polls, irrespective of party, and that in a 
contest between conservatism and prog- 
resaivism, neither faction withm a party 
ever extinguishes the other because con
victions are staunchly held.

The cycles in politics seem to repeat 
themselves. When William Howard Taft 
was elected in 1906, he received the sec
ond largest number of electoral votes 
polkd by any candidate up to that time. 
He had the sponsorship o f ’Theo
dore Roosevelt, the incumbent Repub
lican President, who was known as a 
"Progressive”  — the synonym for the 
present-day “ modem”  Republican. ’The 
first two years of the Taft administra- 
tioo were on the progressive side with 
one notable exception—his failure to veto 
n tariff bill which had enraged Western 
Repuhlicans. ’The “ high cost of living”  
was blamed on the h i^ -ta riff policy of 
the Republicans, and it became the dom
inant tosue in the congressional cam- 
p a ^  o f 1910.

’lito  country was amazed on the day 
after the congressional election to dis- 
co v «r  that for the first time in 18 years 
the Democrats had won a house of Con
gress. Memories of the panic of 1893, 

n k k h  . banwned under the Democratic 
H illl l l l i l i 811(111 of Grover Cleveland, had 
been revived in every campaign to warn 
the voters that a Democratic victory 
meant mord depressions. But it had worn 
out as Ml argument for the Republicans 
in 1910.

TIm coagressional election of that year, 
however, didn’t heal the wounds of the

Republican party—it made them worse. 
One faction—corresponding to the “ mod
em ”  Republicans of toda y - w as led by 
Theodore Roosevelt, who turned on Taft. 
By 1912 the b rea ^  had widened and 
‘T .R .”  headed a third party of “ progres
s ive" RepobHcans. As a cofttequenW . 
Woodrow Wilson, Democrat, walked into 
the White House.

H a  I B o y l e
The Worst Marital Argument

the Democrats if  his own Repub
licans had let him run.

Above everything else, Stassen 
is a man who wants to be heard, 
even if it means eating what he 
said a little while before, as hap
pened to him in 1966 when he t r i^  
to wreck Vice President Nixon’s 
chance for renomination.

He said at the time, in effect, 
that Nixon was not thegkman for 
the job. But, when it became clear 
the convention delegates wanted 
Nixon, Stassen, without apparent 
embarrassment, got up and pub- 
Ucly seconded the nomination.

Now he’s cool to Nixon again. 
’The vice president was not one of 
the four Republicans Stassen listed 
as men he thought could win the 
presidency in 1960 if they got the 
party’s nomination.

His four choices were; Nelson 
Rockefeller, recently elected gov
ernor of New York: Henry Cabot 
La ^ ,  U.S. Ambassador to  the 
Unitai Nations, Secretary of the 
Treasury Robert B. Anderson.and 
Secretary of the Interior Fred
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’The argument then was that ’Theodore 
Roosevelt, as the most popular person
ality in national ptditics and a remark
able vote getter, “ could win”  and that 
Taft couldn’t. But the conservatives 
wouldn’t accept Roosevelt's “ radical
ism” —he even advocated the “ recall of 
judicial decisions'’ by referendtun of the 
people. The conservatives didn't have to 
wait long to see the Democratic admin
istration get into economic trouble. This 
happened shortly after World War I  broke 
out in 1914. While the Democrats won 
the presidency by a hair in 1916, our 
entry into the war in 1917 upset the econ
omy to such an extent that, even before 
the war ended, the Republicans won the 
House and Senate in the mid-term elec
tion of 1918.

Then the conservative Republicans 
came back into power for a  period of 12 
years. They wen by landslides in 1920. 
1924 and 1928. They were benefited in 1924 
by the existence of a “ radical”  Republi
can party under the candidacy of the eld
er Senator La Follette of Wisconsin. The 
cries of “ radicalism”  and "socialism”  
and the possibility of La Follette winning 
the presidency drew many conservative 
Democrats away from the party nomi
nee, John W. Davis, himself a conserva
tive. That’s how Calvin Coolidge won the 
presidency. In 10 of the 18 western states 
he carried, he didn’t have a majority but 
only a plurality. La Follette got only 
Wisconsin’s electoral vote. The conserva
tives in the Republican party really won 
out that time against the progressives 
or “ modernists”  largely because of help 
from conservative Democrats.

Today the President is trying hard to 
hold the conservatives in line with a 
sound fiscal program, but he is handi
capped by the “ welfare”  boys who go 
along with the Democrats in believing 
that the thing to do is to keep the 
budget unbalanced and maintain “ defi
cit spending.”

The true answer to this conflict of view 
never comes until there is economic ad
versity. It looks as if the present infla
tionary cycie w ill be halted m ly  by a 
depression. The union bosses, though 
claiming to be against inflation, are ac
tually feeding it. They have control of 
the Democratic party. This year the de
mands for higher a ^  higher wages are 
growing and, of course, this w ill be fol
lowed by an era of higher and higher 
prices until a buyers’ strike sets in. The 
rising cost of living and the reduced pur
chasing power of the dollar forbade 
politicid and economic trouble for the 
Democrats if they win in 1960.

The Republican nomination for the 
presidency, therefore, that looks most 
worthwhile now is the one that w ill come 
up in 1964, when the Democrats may 
have been in power for four years in 
which economic recessions would seem to 
be inevitable and may prove more se
vere than any yet experienced.

(N «w  Turk HarsM Trlbun* Inc.)

NEW YORK (A P ) — Married 
people rarely argtie about which 
year they were together they were 
the happiest.

But they will fight like tigers 
about which year of matrimony 
was the worst.

This is a favorite subject of bat
tle-scarred survivors of matri
mony. Each member of the fam
ily corporation remembers a fa
vorite year in whidi he—or she— 
feels that the other i^rtner let 
him—or her—down.

Each remembers a Gettysburg 
of marriage, the hinge of supreme 
effort, the committal, the poised 
indecision, and Gen. Longstreet, 
the friend of the family, arriving 
late.

The main guns of marriage are 
fired early. The artillery bom
bardment is at the first. Then the 
slow and steady infantry of love 
and responsibility and duty moves 
in and seizes and holds the 
ground, high and low.

I can well recall when my wife 
Frances and I were discussing the 
difficulties of marriage with a 
bunch of young fellow veterans, 
and we all had pretty well agreed 
that the seventh or eighth month 
was the most terrible period of 
mutual adjustment.

Then up reared the head of an 
"elderly”  lady o f about 30.

“ You kids don’t know what you 
are talking about. My husband 
and I have been married five 
years. And I ’D tell you what’s the 
worst. It ’s the sixth yea r!”  she 
said.

W dl, naturally this was a shock
er to us comparative newlsrweds.

But this was an honest girl, and 
all she meant to say was that the 
next year of a marriage can al
ways'hold  a more golden worst

than any you have ever known 
before.

It is so true.
1 was thinking of this only the 

other night on my own 21st wed
ding anniversary. I  was going to 
celebrate it wito a quiet gamble. 
I was going to bet my wife she 
couldn’ t cook a dinner on time 
after 21 years, and I knew I 
would win.

It didn’t work out that way. I 
was bedfast with a bad back.

Off to the theater galloped 
Frances with that globe-trotting 
author, Don Whitehead and his 
wife Marie, fresh from a trip 
around the world.

Earths,’ our part-time maid with 
the whole-time heart, put a pillow 
behind my back. I listened to 5- 
year-old daughter Tracy brag that 
“ one and one are two, two and 
two are four, four and four are 
eight, eight and eight are 16,”  and 
so on.

Somebody was riding hard for 
Eagle Pass on the television 
screen. And Tracy mumbled that 
64 and 64 make 128 and fell asleep.

llien  Eardia went home and the 
room was loud with silence. I lis
tened to arthritis, and knew I 
would hear it again, by myself. 
I felt the penalty all things feel 
who feel alone.

Well, then, in bounced my wife 
and the Whiteheads, still rich with 
the magic that only the theater 
confers, and they cooked ham
burgers and we ate them into the 
morning and talked of old times 
and new times.

After so long a time I  suddenly 
realized what the girl who had 
been married five years reallv 
meant when she said the sixth 
year was the worst.

The worst year of any marriage 
is the one you haven’t yet shar^ .

His omission of Nixon as the 
man for the White House was so 
obvious newsmen asked him if he 
was going to try to “ dump”  
Nixon all over again. He said; “ I 
don’t think it should be expressed 
in those term s."

But before Stassen can dump 
anybody he has to show he has 
more power in the Republican 
party than he’s been able to dis
play in recent years.

He even lost influence in the 
Eisenhower administration. After 
running the foreign aid program, 
Stassen became Eisenhower's spe
cial adviser on disarmament, 
working directly under the Presi
dent in the White House.

But he ran afoul of Secretary 
of State Dulles. They didn’t see 
eye to e^e on foreign policy. Dulles 
won. Eisenhower shifted Stassen, 
putting him under Dulles, which 
meant under Dulles’ thumb.

Early this year Stassen quit to 
seek the Pennsylvania governor
ship, lost out there, and nationally 
had bMome only a political mem
ory.

Just Testing

The Long Wait

MR. BREGER

The Big Lie

Still Running
TATITC T ttM  Barto-

e n  W Miwii ciiy BUS..

: Hirald. 111112 .. Nov. U, 1961

LONDON Ifl-M ore  than 200 cdri, all 
manufactured before 1905, were entered 
in the annual Loodon-to-Brifhton race.

Quiet, Please

*Vcmt eaa yon detcribe y o v  lo it  tro w e a ?"

■earehing. through the shelves for a size 
that’ll fit the budget.

It really gets complex when I ti7  to 
figure in the coupons. The certificates 
won’t be honored on just any old brand 
of goods, and when I  ^  to balance price, 
coupons and brand names things g e f out 
ot kriter in a hurry.

Occasionally I  come to a place on the 
list where the merchant didn’t get the 
price in that day’s paper. Undaunted, she 
has simply filled in the blank with a cjues- 
tion mark. I t ’s up to me to find the item 
with a price, size and coupon value that 
win fit into resources for that shopping 
trip. Calculations become a nightmare.

Another complicating factor is the ten
dency of soft drink bottles to squirt out 
of my arms as I  head from the car to 
the stoVe. Glass splattered all over -the 
driveway means I ’ve got to do some 
sharp sfaopidng to make things come out 
even hi spite of the four-cent loss.

There are compensating factors, though. 
Once in a great while, the grocery man
ages to poet a special she overlooks. 
Imagine my job when I  discover such a 
happy situation. The savings often run 
enough to buy coffee for m e and a friend 
the next day. Prospects for such windfalls 
keep me happy over my opportunities to 
do the grocery shopping.

—W AYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
There Are A Lot More Mugwumps Today

Before the Democrats get too chesty, 
they might well retire to the family room 
and meditate on the Retxiblican landslide 
of 1952. What a whale of a difference just 
a few years make!

The electorate giveth and the electorate 
taketh away, and no candidate can be 
certain when the doable whammy will be
gin to work on him, as with Sen. William 
Knowland. (By the way, whatever became 
of Mrs. Knowland?)

It might be well for the Democrats to 
try on for size, while meditating the harsh 
fact that man wants little here below and 
the politician is apt to get it, such an old 
saw as "P ride  goeth before a fali.”  Or 
the even more-sobering dictum that the 
first shall be last and the last shall be 
first, especially if John Q. Voter is on the 
warpath.

Critics both at home and abroad who 
doubt the ^ c a c y  of democracy In action 
should take a good look at the election 
results of both 1952 and 1958, and take 
heart. We, the peoide, were fed up with 
the Democrats six years ago, ami we 
turned the rascals out. We were fed up 
with the rascals again this year. So we 
turned out the alternate set of rascals.

We were fed up with the situation on 
the home front and the mice in the till 
in 1952, and it is one woman’s opinion that 
we are fed up this time with brinkman
ship and etenuJ shilly-shally in the foreign 
field. And maybe one or two mice in 
vicuna.

Sirelx^juiyoito whO; exaraiaee the eke- 
tions of 1952 and 1958 cannot help but be 
convincH that democracy in the United 
States is busting out all over with vim, 
vigor and vitality. On two occasions, with 
in a short, six-year span, the v o tm  In 
quiet and orderly manner hav« achieved 
revolutionary changes.

The experts, reading the election tea

leaves, have come up with all sorts of 
explanations of the results in both the 
1952 and the 1958 elections. That is, with 
all sorts of explanations of a Republican 
landslide in one year and a Democratic 
shoo-b six years later.

But m y tea leaves tell me that one 
reason, and probably the chief cause of 
such wide swipes of the pendulum, is the 
tremendous' growth of a tfiSd party in 
this country in the past 20 years. As time 
goes by, there are more and more of us 
mugwumps in the United States 

Now the fancy term for mugwump is 
independent v o ^ ,  but through history 
toe mugwump always has been as 
independent on Election Day as a hog 
on an ice rink. There is a lot of talk 
about the independent voter nowadays, 
and toe fact that the Republican party 
can 't win an election without him. I  think 
maybe the Democrats ai;i^in the same 
boat.

Frankly, the split ticket has great snob 
appeal t ^ y .  It is a “ status symbol,”  it 
I  may retrogress to Madison Avenueese. 
like a foreign car or a Picasso print. It 
indicates intellectuality and an appreci
ation of the finer things of life as definite
ly as a easeful of Kafka or 8-to-l Martinis 
without the olive.

It is increasingly the fashion, and a fine 
one it is, not for thousands but for m il
lions o f voters to figure out who is the 
best candidate and what is the best pol
icy, regardless of party labels, and vote 
these convictions.
“ One orthe bfttstê  democ

racy is that it produces more and more 
political mavericks who can bless or blast 
both the major political parties. Maybe 
it’ll help keep the Democrats and the 
Republicans on toe straight and narrow in 
the future. In this country, anything can 
happen on Election Day.
(CMTricfel IMS, V&itoS rettara SfaSleaU lac.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Bolstering Our Position In Mid-East

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. tf) -  
University of Virginia students will 
walk the world’s first continuous
ly reinforced sidewalk.

The 303-foot long slab of rein
forced concrete was laid as a joint 
operation by the University and 
the Virginia Council of Highway 
Investigation and Research. Con
cealed in the pavement are hun
dreds of feet of tiny wires. Every 
quiver or movement of the big 
slab will be recorded and results 
analyzed. It is a pilot study for 
an inter-state highway.

( a highly controversial •**> has-shown 
as sent to toe Unida of 7® confront) Nassernv 
re he is now ambassador am bition and hiin 
of the trouble z o M . f  i* easy^ask.

TUCSON, Ariz. Ufi—K man took 
his infant son with him to vote 
in the Arizona primary. He was 
greeted by long lines of waiting 
voters.

An election official spotted the 
pair and told the father; “ He 
doesn't look old enough to vote, 
but he may be by the time you 
get into the voting booth.”

M ILW AUKEE Ufl -  Hypnosis is 
far from being a ‘truth serum,' 
according to Dr. Seymour Hersh- 
man of Chicago, secretary of the 
American Society of Clinical Hyp
nosis.

"In  fact, a patient can lie bet
ter in a trance,”  says Dr. Hersh- 
man.

TE RRE  HAUTE, Ind. 0 » - I t ’i  
bad enough to be thrown in jail 
for public intoxication, but one 
local imbiber got into even more 
trouble when he used the ja il tele
phone to call his w ife and tell 
her where he was. She accused 
him of still being in a bar, refus
ing to believe the piano she heard 
In toe background was being Ngy- 
ed by a  fellow inmate.

WASHINGTON—While the official State 
Department view of toe current tension 
in the Middle East is less pessimistic 
than that of observers who predict a 
new outbreak of violence, important 
changes in American personnel are in 
prospect to strengthen the American po
sition in the area.

, The expectation is that Henry A. .By- 
roade will shortly be named Ambassador 
to Iraq where the ambition o f President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser o f-th e  United ^ a b  
Republic to dominate the whole Arab 
world is being put to the sharpest test. 
As Ambassador to Egypt in 1955 and 1956 
Byroade became a highly controversial 
figure and he was sent to toe Unii 
South Africa where 
to taxe him out

Byroade was accused of being over
ly  partial to Nasser. But his defendm  
insisted that he was merely realistic, In 
accordance with American policy toward 
Nasser at the time of his appointment to 
Cairo. American policy to w a ^  Egypt un
derwent an atonpi shift during Byroede’s 
tenure as ambassador and he was left to 
try to make what adjustments he c ^ d  
to the sudden cooling off toward the 
Egyptian leader whonv Ainerican policy 
makers had initially helped to bring to 
power.

In any event, Byroade is one of the few 
American diplomats with real under
standing of the area and with the re
spect and confidence of Arab leaders. 
His appointment to Iraq could serve a 
highly useful purpose at a time when the 
balance of forces is so delicate.

In the pessimistic view, Nasser’s own 
ambitions, wito a prod from Soviet Rus
sia, make a new grab for power inevi
table. With the war threat quieting down 
in the Far East as toe China offshore 
islands recede from the front page, the 
Communists will hope to stir trouble and 
throw toe West o ff balance in t h e  
Middle East.

It is in toe Near East, with its vast 
oQ riches so essenial to Western Eu
rope, that American policy and Ameri
can personnel have in recent years 
seemed weikest. The drift has been from 
one crisis to another, with little in the 
way of positive policy to check the de
terioration of the Western position.

In this connection another change is in 
prospect and, while the decision is by no 
means final, i f  taken it would mean a 
new realism and perhaps greater vitality. 
The present Assistant Secretary of State 
for Near Eastern Affairs, William M. 
Rountree, may be replaced by Raymond 
A. Hare, who is currently A m b i^ d o r  
to the United Arab RepabUe.

Keep It (Hie!) Fluid
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Rountree is one of the cautious civil 
servants whom Secretary of State John 

Foster Dulles moved into positions that 
are theoretically policy making. In the 
conviction that you will get into less trou
ble If you do nothing Rountree has been 
reluctant to approve any move that 

seemed to Igyolye any unpleasantness.
While' Tfare is^also a foreign service 

o ff ic ^  he g r a t e d  as having more de
cisiveness ^nd forthrightness than Roun
tree. AS. ambassador to Egypt in the dif
ficult yeaJs begindW  with the Suez cri
sis, he ha^ shown J ^ t  diplomatic skill. 
To confront Nasser \ with his overween
ing am bition and hitn revolutionary drive 
is no easyytask.

The rpvblution in Ir|piq last July, which 
in a  ffew desperate hoAifs swept into the 
dust heap long-term frienas"of the West 
and toe pivotal position of the Baghdad 
Pact, took all the Western Powers by 
complete surprise. The uprising led by 
^ e r a l  Abdul Karim el-Kassem had 
dwtroyed the old premier, Nuri es-Said, 
with his long record of loyalty to Brit
ain, before the West understood what w a s " 
happening.

Now Prem ier el-Kassem is trying to 
maintain an independent position against 
the threats and incursions of Nasser and 
lus agents. That, at any rate, is what 
the West hopes. On whether he can suc
ceed a great deal depends. Nasser would 
like nothing better than to exert power 
over the distribution of Iraq 'oil and, if ho 
succeeded in this ambition, he would then 
be close to his ultimate aim, which is to 
grab the fabulous oil wealth of toe Sheik 
of Kuwait.

The changes contemplated are far 
from toe kind of complete rehabilitation 
of American policy in toe Middle East 
that many have called for. Y et they do 
look toward a strengthening of the Amer
ican position where it has been danger
ously weak.
(C*f7rl(ht INS, ValUS Ftstar* BraSlaaU Iw.)

TULSA, Okla. (^)—Mrs. Dan Payne re
cently discovered a recipe book used by 
her grandmother.

She said the recipes were litUe different 
from today but the miscellaneous section 

Among the suggestions to 
aid the housewife was a recipe for mak-

..  caU ^  for w ater powdered glue, white 
^  and whisky. The whisky, it explain
ed. was to keep it fluid la cold werther
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CUT 303 CAN

GLNA
SPINACH 2 For 25c
A LLIN 'S
SPAGHETTI Sn 10c
Sr OFF LA AEL ON TOPCO

UQ. DETERGENTS 84c

PUMPKIN 
COFFEE

/
/FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303

Foigtr't 
2-Lb. Con

Whan a man ahepa , • .  ha 
buya in tha sama ntannar 
in which ha aparataa hit 
buainaaa . . . making th a  
bast daal poaslbla. Ha, lika 
tha wifa, aaeks tha bast 
valuaa. Both knaw they ara 
ta ba found at Furrs . . .1

Win-All 
No. 303 
Con. . . .

Of FMlAPPLE SAUCE 
SALAD DRESSING & 39

m k m
a n t t w w w t s u  CM

c

DOG CLUB
DOG FOOD c';: 3 For 25c

»■ CIMCH, W H ITi, YBLtOW  OB D iV IL'5  FOOD •

CAKE MIX 23c
BAKER'S, ANGEL FLA KE

COCOANUT 14-Oz. Pkg.

NORTHERN

TISSUE Roll

BAKER'S

CARMEL CHIPS ^  29c
FURR'S

WAX PAPER 160-Ft. Roil . . .  20c
POOD CLUB, PURE FRUIT, GRAPE

PRESERVES 24-Ox. Jar

LIBBY'S

SWEET P I C K L E S 3 5 c

fRtSH
. . . g u e t . c h i c k e h . - - " " ^  M Q C

o m N tte .'f.: H
g r a p e f r u it  JOICE —   i9e

A I  F r e s h  F r o  D  w C

................................ « «

.................
D»rtnw«^*‘ J.OI. PM-

CAUUFl-0'^^’^

Naw Racipa Siza 

KRAFT MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS. . .

lOVj-Ox. 
Pkg. . . .

ON A DIET? SHOP FURR'S 
DIETETIC FOODS DEPT.

H  ON 
f  W EDpiESDAY

Wane/ Lotion st) 50' 
deodorant r* au

cereal BOWLS- "  ■
shampoos-  - 7c
TALCUM ........... ...
st ic k  cologne

ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SPARERIBS

U.S. Gov't
Oradad
Standard
Lb. .
U J . OmT
Oradad
Standard
Lb.

Fresh
Meaty, Lb.

CHEESE;Etna 
Lb. Bex 69c

SHRIMP .................59c
ALL M EAT

BOLOGNA aox. Pkg. 29c

SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST „
FURR. MEDIUM CHEDDAR

CHEESE ............
FOOD CLUB

PERCH FILLETS ,«

FRESH

MUSTARD GREENS 2 19c
FRESH, NEW CROP

COCOANUTS EKh...... 19c

Grapefruit 12c
LETTUCE ifr 10'

NICE AND FRESH

BELL PEPPERS l a  10c
FRESH, MEDIUM SU E

RUTABAGAS Lb Sc

(Dm

’w  j

J
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Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
Fsr H«lp In Arranging Your Adv«rtislng In Th* Mes» EffMlIvD Mm im t  In Th* MoK Effcctiv* IVUdium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

WE-UNS ARE STUDYIN' 
SWITZERLAND IN OUR 
JOGGERPy BOOKS, 
UNK SNUFFV-LOOK  ̂
AT THIS PITCHER

I NEVER 
KNOWEOTHAR 

WUZ SICH 
AKENTRY

A

BALLS O 'nR EII
WHAT ON AIRTH 
IS THIS OUARE- 
LOOKIN'VARMINT?

IT'S A 
ST. BARNYARD 

DOG,
UNK SNUFFY

BY JEEPER S H
THAT THAR BOOK 
LARNIN' DO HAVE 

SOME GOOD POINTS,, 
AFTER ALL

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a 91

9 0 s ,  H CITE'S A  
CAKS FO R  YO U R  
U T T L * BROTHCR1S 
FIRST B IR T H IW /

0

0EE,THANKS,GRANDMA/ 
H E * L L L IK E IT ,
I  K N O W /

lit

DON’T  L E T  HIM H A V E T O O  
B IO  A  P IE C E  OW  IT ’L L  
M A K E  H IM  S IC K / /

CXJN’T  W O R R Y .O R A N D M A  
I’ L L  S E E  TH A T H E D O E S N ^  
G E T  T O O  M UCH O P  IT / /

4
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y r
" I think hn's a comparaon thoppar, boss!...who also, climb- 
ingmaodoutof thamnawlow mod^  would wtsr a cradt 

halmat?..»
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Crossword PuzzIo q̂q
■q q d

HACROSS
I. Holder of 
a property 
claim 

7. Used in 
typewritcra 

IS. Within
14. Alloy in 

cheap 
jewelry

15. Tangled
16. Pamper
17. Keel-billed 

cuckoo
IS. Beam 
20. Negativa 
 ̂21. Mischiev

ous child 
23. Short sleep 
2S. To measure 
a .  With might 
31. Women's.

Army Corps 
33. Having 

littla 
elevation

34. More 
recent

38. Of old age 
a .  Shoshonean

Indian
39. Manner
41. Stop watch
42. Network 
44. Aeriform

fluid 
a .  Title 
47. Publie 

announce
ment

40. Deface 
SI. Tease
S3. Warning o( 

danger: var. 
97. Placa 
SO. Peaceful
80. Lessens
81. Part of a 

flower
83. Abhor 

DOWN 
1. City in 
Peru

Q S  □ □a asa
a a a o a B D S Q s a a a  aona □□ aaaa aaa
IaIl U p Ic Ir 1

N lQ lP
a a a o Q
L A lN lt lN lT l 

Solution of Veatarday*a Puagi*
3. Without 
Ufa

3. Appraises
4. Insect's
«KS

A German
river

8. FortiAca- 
tion

7. Fabulous 
bird 

t. Metal

W

22

JT

F

7T

o r

W

r r r p r V

0. Intimaii or 
beloved

10. Twiee
11. Poem
13. Web
I». Steer wild:

nauL
21 ExeavaMon 
21 Danas'atap 
28. Do away 

wiOa •
37.Enduraa 
2®. Pitcher 
20. Alumintm 

lulphata 
Of recant 

date
31 Whale: 

comb. lonR
39. Ganrt^ 

popular 
musio

>7. Brownie
40. Sweat 

potato
43. Seraglio 
49. Dinner 

eouraa
4S.Sand ridft 
*0. Vaatmant 
tt. Deed or 

exploit 
U. Stupid

H  Permit 
K M aaew  
M .C h a «

N-Anetior

1"' -ff*' 1

EAR. 1

FR>
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a h a N

V««tortfay*t Pum>«

• t. Intlmaii or 
b«k>vt4

10. Tw it*
11. Pocm
12. Web
10. Steer wUd: 

naut
21 ExoavaMon 
5J-D «neea»ap
20. Do away 

wlfta •
27. Endurea 
20. Pitcher

____ 29. Aluminum
>ulphate 

*®O t recam 
^  date 

21 Whale: 
comb, form 

23. Genre of 
popular 
muaio

M  27, Brownk 
} 40. Sweet

potato 
42. Seraglio 
45. Dinner 

courae
41Sandrldst 
S0.Veatnwm 
U D e e d o r  

axplott 
M-Stupid 

peraoM 
04.Pennit 
U M aeaw  
M Chem  

ptoeoi 
H A a eb e r

/

U B E R T Y ’S. GLACE. NATURAL. TWINS. 4 OZ. PRO. GRANDMA, I I  OZ.

PINEAPPLE..............27e M OLASSES...............27e
LIB E R TY  CITRON. LEMON OR ORANGE, 4 OZ. PEG. CAU M YBNA. 0 OZ. PEG.

FRUIT PEELS............. I9c WHITE F IG S ............. 25e
SUNMAID. ZENTE. 11 OZ. PEG. MISSION. I  OZ.

CURRAN TS............. 25c BLACK F IG S ............... 25c
SUNMAID, GOLDEN, IS OZ. BOX BLUE BONNET. 1 LB.. QUARTERS

RAISIN S................... 35c MARGARINE . . . .  27c
PE TTY , EXTRACTED, 1 LB. JAR BLUE RRER RABBIT. I t  OZ.

H Q N EY.................... 32e SY R U P .........................25e

-■*>

n

r  f-— ^
* t

, A  \  V /’. \ \ xm r ^/  /  * i  P  i '  i

GrBOM and flour a 9" tquors, or tub* pan or o 9x5x3" 
loaf pan. Mix in lauctpon . . .  ^

1 cup brown lugar Vt tsp. nutmog
1V4 cupi wator 2 hp. cinnamon
1 /3  cup shortoning tip. cbvoi, if doiirod
2 cups saodod rabim

Boil for 3 min. Cool. Th«n add a mbctors of i
1 hp. soda Sift togothor and bUnd in
Ih p .ia lt  2 cups liftmi flour
2 hp. w abr Hp. baking powdor

TEMPERATUREt 325 dogrooi (ilow mod. ovBn).
TIAAEi Boko iquort 55, loof 75 min.

Pick up othsr fruit cokB rocipoi in our itoro

PICNICS 
BACON

SUGAR
f l o u r
d a t es  I
EKANS

IM R fR iA L
■^OWN OR 
P p W D ER fo  
*-iB. CTN. .

JU O IO LA»-LB.
BAO .

CUDAHY, BO N ELISS  
RfAOY-TO-BAT 
3V^-LB. CAN, EACH .

WIN ALL. NO. M l CAN

APPLE SAUCE 2 For 25c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
SLICED
LB...............................

89c

LIB B Y. FREESTONE, CHOICE

PEACHES HALVES OR SLICES 2!
HUNT’S. BARTLETT, HALVES, NO. 300 CAN

EAR, 1 LB. CELLO PEG.. A LL  M EAT UJ.D .A. CHOICE BEEF, LB.

FRANKS..........................49c LOIN S T E A K ................
KRAFT. AM ERICAN, SLICED, LB.
.MB B . B . B . .  ^  ^  U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. LB.

c h e e s e ..........................69c R,B S T E A K .......................79c
SEA STAR, I OZ. PKG.

FISH S T IC K S .................29c o T ic-rCHUCK ROAST • . . • * 59c LIBBY’S. d e e p  brow n , m oz. can

RIVER  GARDEN, CUT, ALL  GREEN, 2N CAN

ASPARAGUS. . . .  23c

CALIFORNIA FIRM HEADS, LB.

LEnUCE
EXTRA FANCY, ROMAN BEAUTY, LB.

APPLES 1C

HEREFORD, 12 OZ. PKG.

BEEFSTEAKS................ 79c BEA N S....................15c

C U T  F R O X 6 NCORN
FRun
f R O Z ^

a p p l e  o r  c h e r r y

F» rG 1 0 M O '« .............................
f a m il y  „ oI .

® e 8 b e a h s ---------

CARROTS California, 1-lb Callo Bag, Each ........  lOc
ORANGES Taxaa, S-Lb. Bag............. ........................................  49c
SWEET POTATOES Horn# Grown, Lb. . lOe
FRESH DATES California, 1-Lb. Pkg.................... 29C

NEW m t I toes 2 . 25c BRAZIL NUTS , ll .......  43c
GREEN ONIONS Fraah Bunch . . .  .......................  7V1C

MARSHALL, GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

HOMINY. . . 3 For 25c
ROSEDALE. NO. 203 CAN

P EA S ..............2 For 27c
HUNT’S. NO. 10# CAN

RONCO, 12 OZ. CELLO PKG.

MACARONI . •  •  • 19c
BETTY, WHOLE. 22 OZ. JAR

P IC K LES.................41c

Frath Bunch

TILFORD STAY PUT, 1.50 SIZE

CAKE N IX  49c 
SALAD DRESSING r  37c 
CHERRIES 2 J 45c

FACE
POWDER

PDND'S
ANGEL FACE

PLUS 
TAX

HAIR SPRAY 59
PLU S

____   , _     TAX

f i t  ntcM (f

LAST, 4-CZ............
PAR . PURE STRAW BERRY. I t  OZ. JAR

PRESERVES . . . .‘ .........................45c
HALF GALLON, 10# OFF LABEL. NET PRICE

WESSON O IL .................................. 95c
REYNOLDS W RAP. 23 FOOT ROLL

ALUMINUM F O IL .......................... 31c
KLEENEX

TABLE N APKIN S............................27c
NORTHERN, 150 COUNT ROLL

PAPER TO W ELS..............................19c
NORTHERN

TISSU E...............................3 Por 274r

BRECK’S. 4 OZ. BOTTLE

SHAMPOO................ 59c
PAL. 10 COUNT. SINGLE EDGE

RAZOR BLADES. . . 35c

SUPER inn .41 i
^ A Y ii



'Ginger' Play's 
Title Came By 
The Long Route

CRITIQUE
Of The Lcx:al 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

LAST D AT _  OPEN U : « t  
I m i m  -^R leh ari E c u  

la

"VOICE IN TH E MIRROR"

NOW SHOWING OPEN «:1S

f T lw  A ir F e r e *  W M  N e v e r

While a rose by any other name 
would smell as sweet, a  good title 
is still an advantage to a play.

This has certainly been true of 
the comedy called “ T im e Out (or 
G inger" which the Court Jesters 
are presenting at the High School 
Auditorium next Nov. 20-21. When 
this play, that later became a note- 
able Broadway hit, was first writ
ten. its author called it “ Under 
Wraps," in reference to the fact 
that its central flgurc, a teen-age 
girl who insists on trying out for 
her high school’s team, is kept 
‘ ‘under^wraps" by the coach until 
an appropriate time for her to en
ter a ganne as a surprise and score 
a touchdown in the last two min
utes of play.

It  was dedded. however, by sev
eral of the author’s friends that 
he needed a better title, and he 
came up with a pun on the name 
<iA. Ginger) of the athletically 
inclined teen-ager — “ Season With 
Ginger.’

Good Rehearsal, 
But Not Massed
It was a good rehearsal Monday 

night, but it wasn’t exactly mass
ed.

music designed to please every
body. with the time i t  day and its 
a u (^ c e  in mind.

Comment of listeners has been 
good.

Other stations in the B ig Spring 
area might be wise to take a sec
ond glance at their formats.

About 30 people showed up to

But when the play was bought 
for production in New York, the
Broadway producer dedded this 
sounded too much like a direction 
in a cook-book, and might not be 
understood as referring to a foot
ball season, so soimthing else 
was demanded o f the authw.

He came up Anally with “ Time 
Out for Ginger,”  which is also a 
double-meaning phrase—referring 
to play on the football field, and 
to the fact that Ginger’s foray 
onto the gridiron turns out to be 
but an interlude In her regular, 
more girlish life. Since the play 
has been a hit all over the U. S., 
the title seems to have been well- 
chosen.

Catholic Women 
Meet At SnydcT

NIGHT OPEN f :U  
DOUBLE FEATURE

Eleven Big Spring women par- 
tidpated in the fall meeting of the 
Big Spring Deanery, Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women, at 
Snyder 'Tuesday.

Mrs. Carol Etelton of Big Spring 
was elected vice president of the 
organization. Others from Big 
Spring with parts on the program 
were Mrs. J. E. Flynn, secretary: 
Mrs. M. J. Dehlinger, chairman 
for l ib r ^ e s  and literature; and 
the Rev. Frands Beatley, who 
served as moderator for one of 
the workshop groups.

The meeting was held in the 
cafetorium of the Katherine A. 
Ryan School. Towns represented 
were Snyder, Big Spring, Herm- 
Idgh, Lamesa. NUdland, Odessa, 
Rotan, Snyder, Sweetwater, Spur 
and Stanton. *

practice “ The Messiah,”  which 
will be staged as a Christmas pro
gram on Sunday. Dec. 14, at 4 p jn . 
in the First Baptist Church.

The Pastors Assn, is sponsoring 
the program, and singers from 
most Big Spring churches are tak
ing part. Choir leaders are push
ing for a 100-vdee coranranity 
choir, but there are always those 
who miss a few of the r^earsa is.

Ira Schantz put his singers 
t h r o u g h  the m ill M oM ay 
evraing. He’s a talented and en
thusiastic conductor with plenty of 
pep, and those who work under him 
know they can’t lay around. But 
the results seem worth the e ffo rt

Singers still are needed. The 
greatest shortage is In alto voices, 
and a few basses also could be 
put to good use.

Next Wednesday evening is 
deadline for those who wish to 
join the massed chorus. The early 
deadline is necessary because 
“ The Messiah” ‘ Is no ordinary 
work, and a chorus must have 
time for practice. “ The Messiah’ 
is difficult, though not impossible, 
and It simply would not do to al
low an unpracticed vocaOst to 
sing with the chorus on this par
ticular piece.

Interested singers are invited to 
show up W e d n ^ a y  at 7:30 p.m. 
at the First Methodist Church or 
at 9: I I  p.m. at St. Paul’s Presby
terian, for rehearsal; or to call 
Schantz or Mrs. Jack Ware before 
that time.

Sdiantz and Mrs. Ware, ctK^r 
leaders in toeir churches, hold 
separate rehearsals on “ The Mes
siah”  at these times, then meet at 
other conveniefrt times for massed 
rehearsals.

The next massed rehearsal will 
be Nov. 23 at 4 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church sanctuary. This re
hearsal will be conducted by 
James Gambino, professional mu
sician from Odessa. Gambino also 
will conduct the orchestra that will
accompany the community dioms. 

• • •

H O C  Play Has 
Review Troubles
Fred Short has done himself out

of some prime publicity.
His College^ Players open a 

three-night production of “ The 
Glass Menagerie”  Saturday night; 
the play will continue Monday and 
Tuesday.

S a tu i^ y  night is the worst night 
in the week, from the reviewer’s 
stand|Mint, for an opening night. 
Fact is. a play generally starts 
around 8:15 p.m., and it’s 11 p.m. 
or there-abouts before the <^tic 
can get back to the editorial room. 
That’s pretty late for the Sunday 
UKHming paper. At that time of 
night, only newi of prime impor
tance is ' even considered, much 
less actually published.

Short indicated earlier that the 
dress rehearsal Friday night might 
give occasion for a preview, and 
that he would be satisfied with this 
rather than the opening night re
view. Trouble is. The Herald does 
not publish on Saturdays. A  Friday 
night preview would not make the 
news pages until Sunday morning, 
and it might be a bit ridiculous 
to puUish Friday’s dress rehear
sal i^eview  on the morning aRer 
opening night.

About the only way out is for a 
page to be held up Saturday night 
widi space for a brief eritiqne; 
but it is higher powers than I  who 
rule on hoMng up pages.

Besides, I  won’t be here. I  leave 
Friday afternoon for the McCam-
ey High School homecoming, and 
111 be . . -  . .on the news desk Saturday. 

Fred Short may have a ray ^  
light in his dark cloud, however. 
My managing editor, Mr. Pickle, 
generally covers those cultural 
events that I  miss, ( i f  he has the 
time to spare) and he has the au
thority to hold die presses.

YOU’RE IN THE 
DRIVER’S SEAT 

WHEN YOU CAU ON
“* MONEY

li s w h a t YOU like that counts. 

W e  a lw a y s  try to  a rran ge  

everyth ing ta  suit you r porsena l 

convenience. A n d  serv ice Is fa s ti

G .  A  . d n E ^ N A N C E
C O R F O R A T I O N  

fsfflMify Qm w n  fliBHi CMipsi^y Inc

107 W«st FokirHi StrH f
4 ^ 1 t

San Angelo Art 
Show Praised Installment Plan
M. Sgt. John Brittenham. wlw 

accompanied a group of Big 
Springers to view the two-man fac
ulty art show at San Angelo Col
lege Tuesday, was enthusiastic la 
his comment on the worta. The 
two professionals featured, Mrs. 
Tincie Heddins and Robert Lan
caster. instructors of art at SAC, 
showed sbstract paintings and 
sculpture of excepdonal quality, 
Brittenham said, the best he’d 
seen since he left New York.

The show will be open until Nov. 
22 and is weO worth the drive to 
Saa Angelo.

For Paintings

Airwaves Getting 
Better Music
The airwaves in and around Big 

Spring are beginning to be less 
noisy.

I won’t call the name of the 
station, since a simple twist of the 
dial wiU give it away anyway.

The p e ^ e  at this radio station 
have completely revamped their 
format, doing away with the con
stant noise that emanates from 
moat stations, and which nobody 
but kids listen to, and the kids 
don’t patronize the sponsors.

No longer is it the disc jockey’s 
personal selection alone; the staff 
chooaes a balanced program of

Now you can buy a bit of art 
on the installment plan.

John Jlndlater, ebairmaa of the 
upcoming sidewalk show of Las 
Artistas. announces arrangements 
have been made with a local bank 
for purchase of exhibited paintings, 
thus making It aasiar for those 
enstomers who do not happen to 
have the price of a  painting im- 
mediataly at hand.

Findlater also is trying to work 
up an auction sale to cloee out 
the show.

Besides the regular axhibita. 
there w ill be two demonstrations. 
Terry Patterson will demonstrate 
oil techniques during a morning 
scasioQ. and Mrs. Dalton Conway 
w ill axhibit sketching principles in 
the afternoon.

Yon don’t have to be a -member 
of Las Artistas to exhibit paint
ings. Non-members must pay a 50 
cent registration fee. for which 
they w ill receive 10 feet of exhi
bition space. Thoee interested may 
call Findlater, or may register on 
the site before 9 a.m. on the day 
of the show.

Tht “ clothesline show”  as side
walk exhibitions are also known, 
w ill be held on the lawn of the 
county courthouse Saturday, 
Nov. 22.

ZALE'S EXCLUSIVELY PUBUC RECORDS

SC 0 < > P E r
B u iLD n ra  p x a M iT s  ^

Charlay AlvaU Jr., (raet •  ibop buUdtnc
•t M  W. MU. SS.000L ____

a. A. Eefaeto. •  kuUdloc Innt
ISO* W. IMI ta lOOS W. fth. tlO*.

ClrSa McMibon. build on oddltlaa la a

DOOPEJB
rtEldBBCB Bt 30t Vtr^lA. IMO

ItotBDd SehwancnbBch.

<M-

Pries laehidea 
Tax

Eeg. IL M

______ ____  ramodol a rooi-
donca at *37 Manor. (4W.r. W. BoUlo. ramodol •  tarac* F  O l 
M in . n.*»*.
Bar Parker. bolM a mldanea al Til 

Tulano. $1*.***
B. V. Crocker. roiDodol a raetdoDoo at 

17ST Bonton. MOO 
WABBANTT DBEDS

Beller Laterenco n  to Bay Parkar, U (  
T. T, CeUato Park Batotoe. _

Omar L. Jonat e  uz to Xdward X. 
PWiar ot oz. Lot *. Block L  Wblppoor- 
win Addttton.

Bonlto Marquai ot oz to Weldon Wood. 
Lot 3, Block 1. Bonmont Addttloo.

Konnoth B. Paubton at uz to M. B. 
StutortUo et uz. Lot 31 Block 1 Wrlfbt 
Atrport AddUbw.

CPX Hoenae Inc. to John WUllam Butbor- 
ford at bZ. Lot' 11 Block 2*. MoaUcoUo 
Addition.

Sylvan L. Shnader ot uz to Muncor B.
■■ --- - * CoUoto

Presanting tha most fabulous find ei 
a lii Evary bit a t  functional a t  It it 
fatW onabla , our variatlla italnlais 
asoop w ith silverplate handit. It's a 
w w id erfv t w a y  te tolva gift probIsms. 
Svporbly eroftad fo r efficiency and 
anhofieed by 0m ote handle pattern 
In heavy silWr. Perfect for ice cream, 
potatoes, a  boon te  buffets. Hove, 
aeveral at this price.

T ea this Item te appreciate l i

\ / / s

Croat ot uz. Lot 41. Block X Coil 
PbfR BMAtM.

Porry O. Rica ot az to R. D. Brown, 
l.tl aeroo o«t at northeaot quartor of Soe- 
tlon X Block IX Townehlp 1-aouth. TAP 
tunroy.

H. C. Tidwell ot uz to X. a, Ramiey 
e  nz. tool 7S tart of wert IM fort of 
Lot X Bloek X Lookhart Addition.

Jbn P. Wood ot uz ta Walter Waavor at 
BZ. LM 1. Block IX Ban Addition.

Edward X. Plthar rt uz to Omar L. 
Joneo rt nz, north 1* foot ot Lot I* and 
aouth »  feat of Lot 3X Block IX Waab-

Ic^rrtt Witt' rt uz to 0. X. Norman, 
Lot II. Bloek X Brown Addition

Mary L. Wealhoiby to Linda Joyea 
Norman, eraat 3* tart if  north IM tort. 
Lot X Bloek IX Brown Addttton.

A. L. Waaoon rt uz to J. L. BodwoIL 
3 a  oeraa out ot louth oort quartor ot 
Soctlon IX Bloek IX Townohtp l.oouth. 
TAP Surrey.

LouIm  Bower te Antonio Rlcnojoa. Lot X 
Bloek 7, Bauer Addition.
PaK D  IN l i m  DtSTBICr c o v b t

Juan M. Mllltr reriui Amorlean Coo- 
aalty Co., autt for eompenaatloa.

Noltta Moo Ward roreua D. O. Word. 
■Ml n r dlToreo.

A. M. Sulllran rtnut CbarlOi Xnfl* Jr., 
•Ml on nrte.

WlUtam Ray Laymaa rortuo Arlota Lay- 
n, lutt for dlToree.

A8 Dial AM  44171

Buy Now 
For Christmdt

Darioiio Lortni reraua Coy Larinc. eult 
n r  Mrorco.

n  re Harold Norman Adama Jr., autt far 
ramorol of dlBabUttloa.

AMP Phu^ lo ri Inc remit Oaarst D. 
Staoklor. autt for roquarteratton.
NKW ArrOMOBILBS

A. L. MeConn, (*t W. 3rd. Ford 
Marrin X LIndaman. IM  Kantoety.

OpoL
Mlko M. Hull. 1S*XB Syeamort. Xncllth

Author Drew ^Menagerie’ 
Chorocters From Own Life

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Nov. 13, 1958

Tennesaa Williams, author of 
“ The Glaas Menagerie,”  which 
opens Saturday night at the HCJG 
Auditorium, is f r a ^  to admit that 
hia play’s leaifing character, 
Amanda Wingfield, the fading 
mother who frantically dings to 
another time and place, derives 
from hia own motbar.

ten a one-act play about a shoe 
salesman.

Ha has lived in New  Orleans— 
and “ A  Streetcar Named Desire”  
is about New Orleans.

By tha game token Laura Wing
field is, with modifleations, Wil
liams* sister. And. m  a brief re
view of the author’ s own back
ground readily suggests. Tom 
WlngReld, the restless young man 
who longs for beauty and adven
ture in his life but had to spend it 
working in a shoe warehouse is 
Tennessee Williams himself.’

Only a few years before “ The 
Glass Menagerie,”  Williams was a 
$17 a week usher at a  New York 
movie bouse within two blocks of 
where, during the 1948-tt theatre 
season, audiences were watching 
two of his later plays, “ Summer 
and Smoke” » » ( _ ' * *  Streetcar 
Named Q ^ In . ’ ’ ’Tennessee has 
also been a bellhop, | tdetyp^ op
erator, a waiter, a n  
try in a Greoiwich 
club, and he's woi 
warehouse.

^iter of poe- 
Ulage night 
in a s l ^

The barest outline of bis life can 
ba traced in his plays. H ie  ath 
thor’s father is not a character in 
“ The Glaas Menagerie.’ ’ which 
Williams calls a “ memory play,”  
but he may w d l be Amanda’s hus
band who “ fell in love with long 
distance.”  Williams’ father was a 
shoe takaman—and ha has writ-

After an early childhod spent in 
Mississind, Williams was still a 
small hoy when his father was 
tranafarred to a  deak job in SL 
Louis, tha d ty  in which ” The 
Glass Menagerie”  is s e t  Tha room 
occupied by Williams’ slater hxdi- 
ed out on a narrow dreary areaway 
which the author aamed “ Death 
Valley,”  for night after n i^ t  stray 
cats, pursued by stray dogs, were 
cornered there and tom to ideces.

To relieve the melancholy of her 
surroundings, together they painted 
the furniture white, huM white 
curtains across the window and 
placed on shelves around the walls 
a collection of glass animals. It is 
this collection of glass objects 
which gives a literal y e a n in g  to 
the title of YniUams’ ^ h y .  These 
little glass animals, Williams re
calls, “ came to represent in my 
memory all the softest emotions 
that belong' to recollections of 
things past. H iey  stood for all the 
small and tender things that re
lieve the austere pattern of life and 
make it endurable to the sensi
tive. The areaway where the cats

her former gentility, and of tha 
frustrated Uvea- of her daughter 
Laura, thy and crippled, longing 
for love -end understanding, and 
son Tom, restless, chained to being 
the fam ily breadwiaiMr when hh 
longs to travel the world.

The play will continue for two 
performances Monday and Tues
day.

Killtd By Bull
SAN DIEGO (A P ) —  Eugenio 

Hinjosa, 27, died Tuesday night 
of injuries received when be was 
butted and atomped by a Htdstein 
buU.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Diall^~4.2591

For B I S T  Reeutet 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

were torn to pieces was one thing
ina—my sister’s white curtains and 

tiny menagerie of glass were an
other. Somewhere between them 
was the world we lived in.’

“ The Glass Menagerie.”  which 
tells the stwy of Amanda Wing
field’s pathetic attempts to cUng to

H A M I L T O N
o p t o m e t r Ic  c l in ic

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. OJ).
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OD.

^ —  CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUrian 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J.‘ BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAM EG REE, Receptionist
LETHA MASSIE. Receptionist ___
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
These Are Our 
5:30 T il 8:30

Tee. Folks. Again Ws Win Be Open ToaIgM Far Tour Shopplag CoavealcBee — Se Visit Us This Evening — Ton’ll Find Clothing

For Tho Entire Fam ily At Money Saving Prices

CAR COAT

S U B U R B A N  
COATS

CO LO RFU L SILK

HEADSCARFS

UOHT M E T

Bia ssxss sizi
A rich looking flooco *ubur> 
bon coot Niot it oxtra warm, 
full quilTod Nning. Sizos 36 
to 46. 2  1̂

3 To 6X, 5.95 
7 To 14, 6.95

A colorful group of pretty printed lilk *0130100, 
■olid oolor* of white, bkio, green or red.

LavleMy trimmed • beoiiHfitlly toHered

NYLON BRIEFS

'Tittle Swim Mi**." Worm 
split pile lined zipper hood. 
Heavy 12 ourKt quilted lining. 
Foncy Tyrolean trim for Alpine 
flavor. Toggle button front. 
TiifquoiM-r^-navy-*and. 3-6x.

Loyowey For Christmas

2 SMART STYLES
LADIES' COTTON PLAID

60-Ga. Nylons SUM JIMS

e  Re«. 1.00 Velm  a FeN ent fer peri, fit
•  Levely Celeie e  Slnee S -  4 - 7

Pair

First QnaUty 
Sizes BH Te 11

2 Pair

Pepalnr Fall 
. Shinies 

Ladies’ f i r s t  
qnality nylon 
h e s c. Choose 
SO gauge, IS 
denier sheer*, 
er 51 gange, 
15 d e a l e r s .  
N e w  f a l l  
shades. Sizes 

te 11.

SIZES 10 TO 18

Ht-rlaa zeparod
bock, tty frant, 
4 podiati. Aatort- 
ed bright cot*
orad plalda 

Fit*Parfact
tine.

•eMi.

Rayon And Nylon Blanket
Big and beautiful, size 72x90" with 6" satin binding. Chooee 
from lovely solid colors. Polyethylono wrappod. Compare 
with blankets telling for much more.

Big 72x90 Inches 
Pink And Gold Only

SPECIAL PURCHASE

U D IES ' FU N N EL GOWNS
n S 3

Pink —  Blue —  Meizo —  AAint

Long Sloovos —  Sizos 34 Te 40
, Ladies' flannel gowns. Combed Volvolotto flennol, long sloovos, 

solid color with print trim. Colors pink, blue, maize er mint. 
Sizes 34 te 40.
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